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T HE BIRDS OF THE VICINITY OF NEW YORK CITY. 1 

BY FR.\ "K l\I. CH PM,\N. 

A ociate urator of :dammalogy and Ornithology. 

INTRODUCTION. 

The coll ct.ion which this Guide i intended to accomr,any has 
been formed e pecial ly to aid tudents in identifyino- the birds 
found in the vicinity of New York City. It occupies a portion of the 
\Vest Corridor of the third floor (Hall No. 303). "\Vith a few except
ion all tL~ pecimens contained in it were collected with in 50 miles 
of the American ::\Iu eum of atural Hi tory. The species which 
we ha,·e as yet been unable to ecure within the e limit are repre-

en ted temporarily by pecimen from the orth merican Col-
lection. The collection i plac d under two h ads: first, sys
tematic, containing virtually all the bird which have been re
corded from within the pre cribed limit and second, seasonal, in 
which only the birds of the month are exhibited as is explained 
more fully beyond. pecie of accidental occurrence, or those 
which have been found in thi vicinity but once or twice, are 
o-rouped at the end of the sy tematic collection. 

The bird are labeled in accordance with the sy tern of no
menclature adopted by the American Ornitholoo-i ts' Union. The 
number on the label, preceding the name of each species is its 
number in the l:--nion' 'Check-Li t" of North American bird 
(2nd edition, 1895). In the de k case in the center of the hall w ill 
be found a local collection of the ne t and ego-s of the bird which 
bre d " ·ithin 50 miies of the ::\Iu eum. It is labeled on the same 
plan as the local collection of bird . ear by are placed photo
o-raphs from nature of the ne t of mo t of our breeding birds and 
exhibits of bill , feet, wing , tail and feathers designed to explain 
rechnical term u ed in de criptive ornithology. A list of useful 
ornithological publication will al o be found here. 
1 Re printed from the American .lfuseumJourual. Vol. VI, pp. 8 1-102, April , 19 06. 
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The appended annotated Ii t of th e species known to occur 
within a radiu of 50 mile of the ~I u eum is based on information 
derived for the mo t part from fou r ource : ( r ) prev iously pub
Ii heel record : (2) t he author ' n ote co\'ering a period of twenty 
year ' intermittent ob er-vation , m ainly a t E ng lewood , . J.; (3) 
th e observation of ~Ir. \Vald ron De\ Vitt ~Iill er at Plainfield. 
N . ] . ; and (4) information rece ived from :i\Ir. \ Villiarn Dutcher. 
F or many years l\Ir. Dutcher ha made a pecialty of th e tudy of 
L ong I la nd bird and has b roug h t together a va t amount of 
data concerning them. 

A a matter of local in tere t an a t eri k (*) has been placed 
befor e th ose pecies which have been ob ervecl in Central Park. 
This Ii t of P ark bird is ba ed on publi heel records, the author ' 
observations and info rmation received from ~J e r . C. G. Abbott, 
S . H. Chubb and B. . Bowdish. 

The text cuts w ith w hich thi Guide i illu trated, with th e 
exceptio n of the t a rling, a re from Coues' " K ey to I orth m eri
can B irds." F or th eir use t he ~[u eum i indebted to }.!essr . 
Dana E s t e and Company, t he publi her of that work. T he full 
page plate are fro m photograph of }.I use um exhibits. 

T he region embraced w it hin our lim its pos e ses natural ad
vantage calculated t o a t t ract a g reat number of bird . O ur sea
coas t, w ith it andy beaches and hallow bay ; our rivers, creeks 
an d ponds, w it h th eir urro undin g 0 -ra y mar he ; our w ooded 
hill ides and valley · o ur ro lling upland an d fertile m eadow , 
offer haunt ui ted to t he wants of most bird . Again , our coas t
lin e and th e Hud on River valley fo rm natural hig hway of mig ra
tion regularly fo llowed by b ird in their Journey to a nd fro m 
th eir ummer hom e . 

The except ional abun dance of birds in thi vicini ty, how ever. 
no t due alone to th e va ried cha racter of t he country, o r 

to the fa ct that twice each yea r tream of mio-rants pa s along 
our coa t and throu o-h our valley . T here a re certa in causes 
whi ch t end to limit th e ran°·e of animal , chief a mong w hich i 
temperature. tudy of the range or habitats of animal and 
plant how that th e boun daries f t he area inhabited by many 
spec ie coincide w it h one another an d al o to a g reater o r les 
extent with lines of equal t emperature. T he ranges of the e 
pec ie being thu o-overn ed by natural cause , th ey are 

taken as indice of th e limit of fauna or natural life-areas. The 
[4] 
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line between the e fauna cannot, of cour e, be sharply lrawn. 
The change from one to another i g radual and between the two 
a neutral trip exi t in which will be found pecie character i tic 
of each. Ju t uch a condition i found in thi vicinity, the north
ern boundary of the Carolinian Fauna over-lapping the outhern 
boundary of t h l leo-han ian Fauna in the Yalley of the Delaware, 
Hud on and Con necticut. In other word . we haYe here on the 
one hand a number of bird , hicl, are found no farther north 
and on the other certain pecie which are found no farther outh; 
that i , in the br edin°· eason, fo r among bird only the ne ting 
rano-e are of value in determining the boundarie of fauna . 

The outhern limit of the arolinian Fauna on the Atlantic 
Coa t i near ~ orfolk \ ~irginia; its northern limit, on the coast, 
a aid aboYe, is in the vicinity of ew York City. To be more 
exact, a car efu l tudy of the ne ting range of certain pecies 
how that tbe mo t northern points at which they are regularly 

found i Port J ervi in the Delaware , alley, Fi hkill in the Hud-
on River valley, and Portland in the Connecticut River Yalley. 

The e localitie then may be con idered as definino- the northern 
limit of the Carolinian Fauna in the valley in which they are 
placed. In the more elevated country between the point it 
i doubtful if the limit of the fauna reach quite a far north, for 
riYer valleys, both becau e they offer a natural pathway for the 
exten ion of a bird' rano-e, and becau e of the higher tempera
ture prevailing in them. tend to carry northward the boundarie 
of fauna . Ea tward, along the Conn ecticut ·bore. the arolinian 
Fauna may reach the mouth of the Thame . Lon°· I land. although 
farther south, belong for the mo t part in the .--\lleghanian rather 
than the Carolinian Fauna. Number of pecie common and 
e,·en abundant in the Lm er Hud on valley are exceedino-ly rare 
on Long I land, e pecially on the outhern bore. But along the 
northern hore, or oider part of the i land, where deciduou trees 
abound, there i an evident trace of the Carolinian Fauna hown 
by the re 0 ·ular occurrence of the Blue-wino-ed \Yarbler and the 
.--\cadian F lycatcher. 

The followin o- Carolinian bird a re found ev ry ummer 
with in 50 miles of the ::\I u eum, and all but two or three are known 
to ne t regularly here. Their occurrence as breeding bird north
ward beyond the e limit 1 , with but few exception , rare and 
irregular. 

[sJ 
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Clapper Rail. 
King Rail. 
Turkey \ ulture. 
Barn Owl. 
Acadian Flycatcher. 
Fi h Crow. 
Cardinal. 
Rouo-h-winged Swallow. 
\\'orm-eatin"' \Varbler. 

Blue-,,·inged \\'a rbler. 
Loui iana \\'ater-Thru h. 
Kentucky \\'arbl er. 
Hooded \\"arbl er. 
i\Iockingbird. 
Carolina \\' ren. 
Tufted Titmous 
Carolina Chickadee. 
Blue-o-ray Gnatcatcher. 

The outhern limit f the , ll eo-hanian Fauna on the coa t 1 
le clearly defined. It include , howeYer. L ong I land and 
north ern ~ ew J r ey. It boundarie may be determined bY the 
pre en ce in th breecl in °· ea on of the followino· pec1e few of 
which are kn wn to ne t at sea-leve l outh of ur limit 

Purple Finch. 
Golden-,,·inged \\' arbler. 

a h,·ille W arb ler . 

Carolina Rail. 
Alder Flycatch r. 
Lea t Flycatcher. 
Bobolink. 
SaYanna Sparrow. 
Ro e-brea ted Gro be-ak. 

Che tnut- ided \\"a rbler. 
Black-throated Green \\'a rbler. 
\\' iLon· Thru h. 

Thu it will be een that while th reo-10 11 uth of ur di -
trict ha the arolinian pec1e mention 1, and th r eo-1 

h 11 to the 
northward ha the . lleghanian pec1e JU t o-iven, we, in thi inter-
mediate trip, haYe both arolinian and Alleghan ian pec1 

I t 1 eYiden t, there£ re, that from an ornith o l gical tand-
point we ar most fa,· rabh· ituated, and a compari on of th e 
number of bird found within our limit with the numb er r corded 
from oth er di tri ct how that the cau m ention d haYe been 
e ffectiY in o-1Y 111g u an un u ually rich a ,·ifauna. Due all wance 
mu t of cou r e be made fo r the much greater area includ d in 
all but one of the region u ed in compari on . 

Recorded from within 50 Miles of Tew York City 
'· Di trict Columbia ( Richmond, 1\IS.) 

ntario, Canada. (.\lcilwraith) 
:\las achu tt (Howe and Allen) 

·• lllinoi ( Ridg\\'ay) 
Indiana ( Butler) 

·' Iichigan (Cook) 
" Kan a G ) 

During th cour e f a Year the bird-lif of 

353 
2 [ 

3r6 
362 

rz 
30-
332 

343 

ur Yicin ity 1S 

subject to o-reat change ome bird ar alway with u , ome 
come for the umrner others pa u in th pring and fall in travel
in o- to and from th eir more northern horn , and other ~ till come 

[6] 
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only in th e winter. Our birds may thus be arranged, according 
to the eason when they are pre ent, in several rather well-defined 
group . fo r \Yhich the following names eem mo t applicable. 

I. Permanent Residents.- This cla s includes pecies which 
are with u throughout th e year, but it does not follow that the 
ame ind iYidual pa the entire year here. Comparatively few, 

indeed . of the pecie in this group are permanent r esidents in the 
strict en e of the term. The Bob-white, Ruffed Grouse, and 
everal of the Owls are doubtless literally permanent residents, 

that i , the ame indiv iduals pa their lives in one restricted local
ity, but it i not probable that the Bluebirds, for example, fo und 
her e du rin cr the w inter are the same bird w hich n e ted w ith us 
in the umm er. Doubtle our winter Blu ebirds pa the ummer 
farther north, ,Yhile our summer Bluebird winter farther outh but as 
a pecie, , the Bluebird i a permanent resident. 

List of Permanent Residents. 

Bob-\\'hite. 
Ruffed Grou e. 
:-Iar h Hawk. 
Sharp- hinned Hawk. 
Cooper· Hawk. 
R ed-tailed Hawk. 
Red- bouldered Hawk. 
Broad-,,·inged Hawk. 
Bald Eagl e. 
Duck Hawk. 
Sparrow Hawk. 
Long-eare-d Owl. 
Barred Owl. 
Screech Owl. 
Great Horned Owl. 
Hairy ·woodpecker. 
Downy \Voodpecker. 
Flicker. 

Bluebird. 

Blue J ay. 
American Crow. 
Fi h Crow. 
Starling. 
l\l eadowla rk. 
H ou e Sparro w. 
Purple Finch. 
American Goldfinch . 
European Goldfin ch. 
Song Sparrow. 
Swamp parrow. 
Cardinal. 
Cedar ·waxwing. 
Carolina 'vV rm. 
'vVhite-breasted Nuthatch. 
Tufted Titmouse. 
Chicadee. 
Robin. 

II . Summer Residents.-Summer re ident , a the name 
implie . are birds found h er during the summer. T hey may, 
however , arrive early in ·i\Iarch and r emain until December, as 
do the Blackbirds and the \\' oodcocks, or they may not come until 
:;\Iay and may leave us in August. S ummer residents , then , are 
birds which come to u at varying times in the spring and after 
nesting here return to mor e south ern winter resort in the fall. 

[7] 
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List of Su111111er Reside11ts. 

vVood Duck. 
American Bittern. 
Least Bittern. 
Green Heron. 
Black-crowned ight Heron. 
King Rail. 
Clapper Rail. 
Virginia Rail. 
Sora. 
Yellow Rail. 
Black Rail. 
\\'oodcock. 
Bartramian Sandpiper. 
Spotted Sandpiper. 
Kildeer. 
Piping Plover. 
Mourning Dove. 
0 prey. 
Barn Owl. 
Yellow-billed Cuckoo. 
Black-billed Cuckoo. 
Belte-d Kingfi her. 
Red-headed \Voodpecker. 
\ \'hi p-poor-\\·i 11. 
:'\io-hthawk. 
Chimney S,Yift. 
Ruby-thr ated Hummin°b1rd. 
Kingbird. 
Cre ted Flycatcher. 
Phc.ebe. 
\Vood Pewee. 
Acadian Flycatcher. 
Alder Flycatcher. 
Least Flycatcher. 
Bobolink. 
Cowbird. 
R ed-win°ed Blackb1rd. 
Orchard Oriole. 
Baltimore Oriole. 
Purple Grackle. 
Ve per Sparrow. 
Savanna Sparrow. 
Gras hopper Sparrow. 

Hen low· parrow. 
Sharp-tailed Sparrow. 
Sea ide Sparrow. 
Chipping Sparrow. 
Field parrow. 
To\\'he-e. 
Ro e-brea ted Gro beak. 
Indigo Bunting. 

carlet Tanager. 
Purple ::\Iartin. 
Cliff Swallow. 
Barn wallow. 
Tree Swallow. 
Bank S,Yallow. 
Rough-winged wallo\\·. 
Red-eyed Vireq. 
\Yarblino- Vireo. 
Yellow-throated Vireo. 
\ Vhi te-eyed Vireo. 
Black and \\'bite \\'arbler. 
\\"onn-eating \\rarbler. 
Blue-\\·inged \\'a rbler. 
Golden-winged \\"arbler. 
Parula \\"arbler. 
Yellow \\ arbler. 
Che· tnut-sided \\"arbler. 
Black-throated 0 reen \Varbler. 
Pine \\'arbler. 
Prairie \\'arbler. 
O,·enbird. 
Loui. iana \Vater-Thru h. 
Kentucky \\'arbler. 
::\Iaryland Yello,Y-throat. 
Yellow-brea ted Chat. 
Hooded \\ arbler. 
Red tart. 
Catbird. 
Brown Thrasher. 
Hou e \Vren. 
Short-billed ::\Iarsh \Vren. 
Lo1,:,--billed Marsh \Vren. 
\ \ ood Thrush. 
\\' ii on' Thru h. 

III. Summer Visitants.-ComparatiYely few bird~ fall into 
thi group. . s a rule the northern limit of their breeding- rang

not far outh of our outhern bounclarie. and theY ~om etime 
[8] 
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Yisit u m mall numbers, generally after their breeding season 
oyer. In this group may also be placed the hearwater and 

P trel , some of which are known to nest in the ntarctic Regions 
during our winter. In the spring they migrate northward and 
pa s th e ummer off our coasts. 

List of Su1n111er Visitants. 

Gull-billed Tern. 
Royal Tern. 
For te-r· Tern. 

ooty Tern. 
Black Skimmer. 
Greater Shearwater. 

udubon · hearwater. 
ooty Shearwater. 

\Vilson· Petrel. 

merican Egret. 
Little Blue He-ran. 
Wilson· Plover. 
Oyster-catcher. 
Turkey Vulture. 
R ed-bellied ·woodpecker. 
Summer Tanager. 
Carolina Chickadee. 
Blue-gray Gnatcatcher. 

fockingbird. 

IV. Winter Residents.-Winter resident , like ummer res1-
den t . may arriYe long before and remain long after the eason 
which giye them their name. Our Junco, or now:bird, for 
example, come from the north in September and remains until 
April, but i a typical winter resident. That i , it arrives in the 
fall and after pas ing the entire winter with u return to its 
more northern summer home in the spring. 

List of Winter ResideHts. 
Holb~lr Grebe. 
Horned Grebe. 
Lo n. 
Red-throated Loon. 
Razor-billed Auk. 
Kitti,Yake Gull. 
Glaucou Gull. 
Great Black-backed Gull. 
Herring Gull. 
Ring-billed Gull. 
Gre-en-,Yinged Teal. 
American Golden-eye. 
Buffle-head. 
Old-Squa,Y. 
King Eider. 
American Seater. 
\Vhite-,Yinged Seater. 
Surf coter. 
Purple Sandpiper. 

Rough-legged Hawk. 
Saw- whet Owl. 
Horned Lark. 
Prairie Horned Lark. 
American Cro bill. 
R e-dpoll. 
Pine Si kin . 
Snowflake. 
Lapland Longspur . 
Ip wich Sparrow. 
vVhite-throated Sparrow. 
Tree Sparro\\·. 
Junco. 

orthern Shrike. 
Myrtle Warbler. 
V/inter Vlren. 
Brown Creeper. 
Canadian uthatch. 
Golden-crowned Kinglet. 

V . Winter Visitants.-\tVinter visitants are birds which may 
or may not Yisit us during the winter. A a rule, their pre ence 

[9] 
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dep nd upon the e\' rity of the winter. An unu ually ·e\'ere 
ea on · metirne force boreal bird uthward and they then 

may be f und in number outh of their r o-ular winter rano- . 
List of Winter Visitants. 

Puffin. 
Black Guillemot. 
Brunnich's Iurre. 
Dovekie. 
Iceland Gull. 
Kumlien' Gull. 
Cormorant. 
Ilarlequin Duck. 

American Eider. 
Go-,hawk. 
Black Gyrfalcon. 
l la\\"k wl. 

11 ""Y wl. 

( ?) 

Eve11i110- Gro beak. 
Pine Gro beak. 
\\.bite-winged Cro ·. bill. 

Tlolbrelrs Redpoll. 

VI. Regular Transient Visitants.-The bird of this cla 
ar f und here only durin o- the migrations. Th ir um mer h me 
ar north of u their winter home are uth f u . and we ee 
them only when they pa northward on their 1 ring migration and 
southward on their fall migration. 

List of Re gitlar Transient Visita11 ts. 
Pied-billed Grebe. Tenne ee Warbler. 
Pomarine Jaeger. Cap May \ arbler. 
Para itic Jaeger. Black-throat cl Blue \\.arbler. 
Long- tailed Jaeger. Dowitcher. 
Lauo-Jiing Gull. Long-billed Dowitcher. 
Bonaparte' · Gull. tilt andpiper. 

0111111011 Tern. 
Rose-ate Tern. 

a pian Tern. 
o ry· Shearwater. 

Leach' Petrel. 
annet. 

Double-ere ted Cormorant. 
Red-brea ted Ierganser. 
Hooded M e-rgan er. 
Black Duck. 
Blue-winged Teal. 
Pintail. 
R edh ad. 
American caup Duck. 
Le ·er caup Duck. 
Ruddy Duck 
Canada Goo e. 
Brant. 

reat Blue He-ron. 
Florida Gallinule. 
Coot. 
Reel Phalarope. 

[IO] 

Knot. 
P ctoral andpiper. 
\\' hite-rumpecl anclpiper. 
Lea t andpiper. 
Red-backed andpiper. 

emipalmated andpiper. 
\ \ ' e. tern and piper. 
anderling. 

Greater Y ·I I \\·- leg . 
Yellow-leg . 

o Ii ta ry andpi per. 
\\'illct. 
IT ucl-.onian urlew. 
I31ack-hellied PloYer. 
Golden Plover. 

cmipalmated Plover. 
Turnstc nc. 
Pigc·on !Tawk. 

hort-ear d wl. 
\'ellow-helliecl \Vooclpecker . 
:-sfao-nolia \Varbler. 
Bay-brea-.t cl \ \ ' arbler. 
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X orthern Phalarope. 
\\'il · 011· n1pe. 

liYe- · ided Flycatcher. 
Yello\\'-bellied Flycatcher. 
Ru ty Blackbird. 
Bronzed Grackle. 
X el ·on· harp-tailed Sparrow. 
Acadian harp-tailed parrow. 
\\ 'bite-crowned Sparrow. 
Lincoln' Sparrow. 
Fox parrow. 
Philadelphia ireo. 
Blue-headed V ireo. 

Black-p 11 \\'arbler. 
Blackburnian \ Va rbler. 
Palm \Varb ler. 
Yellow Palm \,Varbler. 
\\ 'ater-Thru · h. 
Connecticut \Varbler. 
:.\l ourning \Va rbler. 
\\'i i n' Warbler . 
Canadian \ Varbler. 
Titlark. 
Ruby-crowned Kinglet. 
Gray-cheeked Thru h. 
Bicknell' Thru h. 

Xasln-ille \\'arbler. \Yain on· Thru h. 
H ermit Thrush. 

89 

VII. Irregular Transient Visitants.-1 he e bird occur irreg
ularly during the mi oTation . \ \ ' ith certain except ions they are 
bird of the interio r and breed in the north ern "Cnited tate and 
-Briti h Pr°'·inc Their regular line of migration i down the 
~Ii ippi Valley and their occurrence on the Atlantic coa t is 
more or le infrequent. Hiere are al o included pecie formerly 
common near X ew Y ork, but now practically extinct within our 
limit , where, howeYer, they are ometime found. 

List of Irregular Transient Visitants. 
L ea t Tern. 
Black Tern. 
:.1allard. 
Gad wall. 
American \ idgeon. 
ShoYeller. 
Cam ·a back. 
Ring-necked Duck. 
Greater S now Goo e. 
Blue Goose. 
American \Vh ite-fronted Goo e·. 
Hutchin 's Goo. e. 
Black Brant. 

Grinnel l' 

\\'h i tling S\\·an. 
\\' ii on· Phalarope. 
American . \' cet. 
Baird' Sandpiper . 
;\Iarbled Godwit. 
Hud onian God\\'it. 
Buff-brea ted S andpiper . 
Long-billed Curlew. 
E kimo Curl ew. 
Pas enger Pigeon. 
Go lden Eagle. 
:.Iigrant Shrike. 
Orange-crowned \\'arbler. 

\Vater-Thru ·h. 

VIII. Accidental Visitants.- The home f the bird included 
111 thi cla are o far removed from our boundaries that their 
pre ence h ere at any time can be considered only a purely acci
dental. In mo t case it i doubtl es clue to t he ao-ency of torrns 
or high winds which driye migratin bird fro m their cour e. 
One-fourth the number giyen below ar ld \\7orld 1 ird , and 
about one-half the total number haYe been found h ere but once. 

[rr] 
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List of .t-1.ccidental l 'ista11ts. 
Black-throate·d Loon. 
Ivo ry Gull. 
Little Gull. 

abine· Gull. 
Fulmar. 
Booby. 
\ Vhite Pelican. 
Brown Pelican. 
European \Vidgeon. 
European Green-wi11ged Teal. 
Ru fou -ere ·ted Duck. 
Barnacl · Goose. 
\\'bi te Ibi . 
Glossy Ibis. 
Snowy H eron. 
Yellow-c rowned ight Heron. 
Corn Crake. 
Purple Gallinule. 
Black-necked Stilt. 
European \Voodcock. 
Curlew Sandpiper. 
Ruff. 
Lapwing. 

Ground Dove. 
Black Vulture. 
Swallow-tai l d Kite. 
Swain on· Ilawk. 
\ Vhite Gyrfalcon. 
Great G ray Owl. 
R ed-cockaded Woodpecker. 
Pileate·d \\'oodpecker. 
Arkan · a Kingbird. 
R a,·en. 
Chestnut-collared L ong pur. 
Lark Sparrow. 
Blue Gro beak. 
P ainted Bunting. 
Dickci sel. 
L o ui iana Tanager. 
Bohemian \Vaxwin5·. 

Prothonotary \\ a rbl e r. 
Cerulean ·warbler. 
Yello\\·-throated \Va rble-r . 
Town end· Solitaire. 
Varied Thrush. 
\Vheatear . 

Sum11iar3•. 

Permanent Re ident 
ummer R e icl ent 

Summer Vi itants 
\\'in ter Residents 
\\' inter Vi . itant 
Regular Tran ient Vi itant 
Irregular Tran ient Visitant 
Accidental Vi itants 

Total, 

THE . E , N L COLLECTI 1'\. 

34 
86 
19 
38 
r7 
. 6 
27 
46 

353 

The preceding ea onal analysis of our avifauna how that 
only a part of the 353 bird_ which have been recorded from thi 
vicinity are present at one time, and any arrangement of pecimen 
which will , for xample, how only the bird of a gi\·en month, 
will of cour e o-reatly implify the problem of identification by 
excludino- from it all p ec ie which, for ea onal rea ons, we should 
not expec t to find during the month in que tion. 

The ea onal Collection i made up of the Permanent Re i-
dent ( a es Q and ) and :.\Iio-rant ( a e P) and i changed 
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each month. T h u , in February, it i composed of the ever-present 
Permanent R ident together with the mi o-rant which have 
com e from th e north to pend th e winter. In ?\I arch , the :\I arch 
mio-rant from the outh are added, and a month later tho e which 
may be expected to arriYe in :-\pril are included. In clue time the 
wint r birds are withdrawn and the tran ient mio-rant removed, 
until in June, the collection con i t of the Permanent Re ident 
and bird which have com e from the outh to pend the ummer. 
A. imilar treatment i continued throuo-hout the y ar and the 
coll ction alway therefo re, repre ents the bir 1-life of the month 
in which it i een . 

The fo llowing outline of the bird-life of the year expla in more 
fully the mann er in which thi a on al Coll ct ion is arranged, 
and at the ame time , it may be u eel a a r eference check-li t in the 
study of local mig ration. It houlcl be un der tood that th date 
giYen repre ent tho e of a climati cally normal year a nd th at only 
the commoner water bird are included. 

January Bird-Life.-Probably during no other month i there 
le moYernent among our bird than in January. T he regular winter 
Yisitants haYe come; th e fall migrants which may haYe lingered un
til December ha Ye gone, and the earliest sprin o- migrant will not 
arriYe before the latter part of February or in early -:\larch . In fact, 
January i th e only month in t he year in which, a a rule. ome 
bir 1 do not arrive or depart. Thi rul e, however , may be broken 
by uch irregular bird as the Pine Grosbeak and th e Redpoll. and, 

o uth of X ew York, th e nowflake and th e ro bill. bird which 
may be wholly absent ome winter and abundant other . 

The only bird u ually to b e found in January. therefore, are 
the permanent re ident and the regular winter Yisitant. . mg mg, 
ma t ing, ne tino·, molting , migrating , eYents which in their eason 
play o important a part in a bircl' life, do not concern the birds of 
January. \Yith them food i the one important question, and 
their moYem nt at thi ea on are gO\·erned olely by the food 
supply . now may fall and wind blow, but a long as the birds 
find enough to eat they g ive mall heed t o th e weather. Food, 
therefore, rath r than tem1 erature, i the mo t impo rtant factor 
in a bird' life at thi eason. 

BIRDS OF THE ?IIONTH . 

Permanent Rcsidcllfs. see pa:;c 85. 
TVillter Residellfs. see page 87. 

February Bird-Life.-Th e condition prevailing 111 the bird 

[rs] 
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world during January will be practically unchanged until the latter 
part of February. Then, hould there be a period of mild weather, 
we may expect to hear the o ng Sparrow and Bluebird inaugurate 
the ea on of ong. A n unu ually warm day earlier in the month may 
haYe tempted eith er or both of these bird prematurely to welcome 
sprino-, but a a rule we do not hear them un t il late in February, 
and then only under fay rable condition . 

The ongs of the e bird bid u keep watch for the earlier 
mio-rant , the Robin, the Purple Grackle and the Red-winged 
Blackbird, bird which pa s the winter uch a hort di tance outh 
of u that they appear at the fir t sio-n of returning pring. Further 
confidence in the growth of the ne,Y year i shown by the reat 
Horned Owl, one of our le common pecie , which begin ne t
in o- late in February or early in :i\Iarch. 

In pite of the e movements among the birds, February i , 
generally peaking, a w in ter month, and it i only in exceptional 
year that we find much change in our bird-life. 

BIRD OF THE r-.1O TH. 

Per111ane11t Residents, see page 85. 
Tl ' i11ter R esidents, see page 87. 

Jligra11 ts arrivi11g fro 111 the 011th. 
February 15 to 2 , in favo rable sea on . 

Purple Grackle. Red-winged Blackbird. 
Rusty B lackbird. Robin. 

March Bird-Life.-. !though :\Iarch i ure to witne a general 
nor thwar d moYement among the bird , the date of their arri,·al i a 
uncertain a the weather of the month it elf . Continued ·e, ·er . 
weather preYent an ach·ance, which a hio·her temperatur cca-
sion . It is well, therefore, to watch th e weather predicti n . 
s ince birds will quickly follow in the wake of a warm ,Yave. 

"\ \ ' hen the ice lea Ye our bays, pond and rivers, Duck and 
Gee e w ill appear. £yen before thi event, th e Grackle , Red
wino-ed B lackbird and Robin will com in flock and in ong, 
and inging will become general with the ono- parrm and 
B lu ebird . who e number will be greatly increa eel. "\Vhen uc
ce iYe thaw haYe rendered the earth oft enough for the "\"\ o d
cock' probe. we may expect to find him in fayorable localitie 
~earchino- for hi fare of earthworm . "\Yith the advent of in -
ect , we may look for their enem y the Phrebe. and ~Ieaclowlark , 
owbircl and other :\[arch l\[igranL may be found. 

The weather which ha ten the arri,·al of birds from the 
[IO] 
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outh, al o prompt certain of our \ \linter i itant to begin their 
northward journey, and after ).larch we do not often ee Redpolls,. 

nowflake or J\ or thern hrikes. 
BIRDS OF THE l\IO i T H . 

Pennane11t Residents, see page 85. 
Winter Residents, see page 87. 

TVi11ter Residellfs leaving for the Xorth. 
Horned Lark. nowflake. 
Redpoll. Pine Gro beak. 

Northern Shrike. 
~'vfigrants arriving from the South. 

Appearing when the· ice leaYe the bay and rivers. 
Loon. 
Pintail. 
i\Iallard. 

Purple Grackle. 
Red-winrred Blackbird. 

\Voodcock. 
Phrebe. 

\ ilson's Snipe. 
Kingfi her. 

Green-winged Teal. 
Blue-winged Teal. 
Canada Goose. 

1Iarch r to 10. 

Ru ty Blackbird. 
Robin . 

March 10 to 20. 

::-.Ieadowlark. 
Cowbird. 

Fox Sparrow. 
March 20 to 31. 

l\Iourning Dove. 
wamp Sparrow. 

\\' bite-throated Sparrow. 
April Bird-Life.-In early April the developm ent in the vege

table world, which the mo t casual ob erver cann ot fail to see, are 
accompanied by corresponding but le s noticed activities in the world 
of birds. The app earance of the skunk-cabbage, the blo soming of t he 
pu y-willow and the early wild flower oon become common 
knowledge; but the arrival of the Ve per, Field and Chipping 

parrow , of Tree Swallows, ).ly rtle \Yarblers and H ermit 
Thru hes, i known to comparati, ely few. till , to the bird-loyer,. 
the return of the e feathered fri end of eYen o-reater intere t 
than the blo oming of tree and plant . 

The migratory movement grow rapidly in strength, and dur
in o- the latter part of the month one may expect to ee newcomer 
almost daily. It will b e noted that th e ea rli er migrant of the 
month are all seed-eater , while the later are certain in ectivo
rou bird which catch their prey in the air, fo r example, wallows,. 

wifts and ~ighthawks. 
BIRDS OF THE MONTH. 

P ermanent R esidents, see page 85. 
Winter R esidents, see page 87. 
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f fli11ter Residents leaving for the North. 
Junco. Brown Creeper. 

R ed-brea ted uthatch. Tree Sparrow. 
vVinter Wren. Golden-crowned 

Migrants arnving fr0 //1 the South. 
Kinglet. 

April I to 10. 

P ied-bi ll ed Grebe. Fi eld pa rro,,·. 
Great Blue H eron. 
Black-cro,vned ight H eron. 

Ch ipping parrow. 
Tre · wallow. 
Myrtle W arbler. 0 prey. 

Ve per Sparrow. 
avanna Sparrow. 

American Bittern. 
Green Heron. 
Clapper Rail. 
Yell ow-bellied Sap ucker. 

merican Pipit. 
H ermit Thru h. 

April ro to 20. 

Barn Swallow. 
Yell ow Palm Warbler. 
Pine vVa rble r. 
Loui . iana \Vater-Thru h. 

Ruby-crowned Kinglet. 

Spott d Sandpiper. 
Semipalmated Sandpiper. 
Whip-poor-will. 
Chimney Swift. 
Least Flycatcher. 
Towhee. 
Blue-headed Vire 

Apri l 20 to 30. 

Purple l\lartin. 
Cliff Swallow. 
Bank Swallow. 
Rough-winged Swallow. 
Black and W hite \:\Tarbler. 
Black-th roated Green \\'a rbler. 
Brown Thrasher. 

May Bird-Life.-A the ea on adYan ce , marked change in 
temperature are le likely to occur, and the mio-ration bee me regu
lar and continuou . In February and :;\larch ther ma , b two week 
or more yariation in th e times of arri\·al of the ame peci in differ
ent y a r ; in Iay we expec t to find a a-iyen pecies within a day or 
two of a cer tain date. \ Ve hall , ne\'erthel s, find the f rce of the 
mio-ratory current till clo ely dependent on th e weath r , and 
und r th e en couragement of a high temperature we may be Yi ited 
by " bird wave ," flooding t he woods w ith migrant . Bird are 
th en doubtle m r abundant t ha n at any other s a , n. . many 
as t n species may b noted a arriv ing on the same day, and sixty 
or ev nty p ci may b e ob n ·ed within a few hour •. 

fter l\[ay I 5, birds begin to decrca e in number , the Tran
ient Yi itants pa ing farth er north. and by June S w haYe only 

Permanent R e i<lent and ummer R e idcnt 
IllRD OF T HE :\IONTII. 

PerJ11a 11 ent Residc11ts, sec page 85_ 
Su111111 a Rcside11ts, sec page 86. 
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illigra11ts arriving from the S outh. 
May I to IO. 

0 1111110 11 T ern. 
o litary Sandpiper . 
emipa lmatecl Plover. 

Y ·llow-billed Cuckoo. 
Black-billed Cuckoo. 
~ightha\\"k. 
Ruby-throated Hummingbird. 
Cre t ed Flycatcher. 
Kingbird . 
Ba ltimore Orio le. 
Orchard Oriole. 
Bobo link. 
Gra hopper Sparrow. 
Indigo Bunting. 
R e-brea ted Gro bea k. 

ca rlet T a nager. 
Red-ey ·d Vireo. 
\Varbling Vireo. 
Yellow-throated Vireo . 

White-eyed Vireo. 
Nashville Warbler. 
Blue-winged W a rbl er. 
Panil a Warbler . 
Black-thr ated Blue Warbler. 
l\Iagno lia Warbler . 
Yello w-breasted Chat. 
Che tnut- ided Warbler. 
Prairie ·warbler. 

ma ll -billed W ater-Thru h. 
H ooded Warbler. 
Yell w Warbl -r. 
l\lary land \' e llowthroat. 
Oven-bird. 
Red tart. 
H o u e vVren. 
Catbird. 
W ood Thru h. 
Veery. 

May IO to 20. 

W ood P ewee. 
Acadian Flycatcher. 
Y e·llo w-bellied Flycatcher. 
\\' bite-crowned Sparro\\·. 
Golden-winged ·warbler. 
T enne ee \Varbler. 
\Vorm-eating \i\Tarbler. 
Cape :\lay W arbler. 
Blackburnia n Warble-r. 
Bay-breasted \Va rbler. 

Black-poll Warbler. 
\Vil on· \i\Tarbler. 
Canadian Warbler. 
Long-billed l\Iar, h \\ ' ren. 
Short-bill ed Ma r h \ Vren. 
Olive-backed Thrush. 
Gray-cheeked Thru 11. 
Alder Flyca tcher . 
M ourning Warbler. 
Bickne-ll' Thrush. 

97 

June Bird-Life.-After June 5 we may be rea onably ure that, 
with a fe,v exceptions, eYery bird een has or ha had a nest in this 
v1c1111ty. everal of the birds which began ne ting in April will r ear 
second brood in June, while the young of other April-ne ting birds 
may not leave the ne t until June. All the birds that began nesting in 
-:\Iay will still be occupied with household affairs in June, and 
when we add to these the late-breeding species that wait for June 
before settling their domestic arrangements, it will b e seen that 
amono- bird June is the home month of the year. 

Ne t-building, egg-laying, incubating and the care of th e 
youno- n ow make constant and exceptional demand on birds which, 
in re pon e, exh ibit traits which at other times of the year they 
give no evidence of possessing. Singing now reaches its highe t 
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d evelopment, and certain call-no tes are heard only atthi ea o n . The 
numberl es action incident to courtship, the intell igence di p layed 
in n e t-building, th e cho ice of p ecial food for the young, the levo
tion w hich prompt the parents r eckle ly to expo e t h em e lves 
in pro tec ting t heir off prin o· - all these manifestation of t h e bird
mind m ay b e obse ryed in Jun . 

BIRD OF TH E 1IONTH. 

Perma 11 ent Residents, see page 85. 
Su111111er Residents, see paac 86. 

July Bird-Life.-The full deYelopment o f th e bird year i 
at tained in Jun e and a early a the fi r t w eek in July th e ea on 
begin to wane w hen , a mong som e migrato ry b ird , t here a r e evi
d nee of preparation fo r the journey southward. 

T he young of certa in pecies which r ear but on e brood a year 
hav n ow left th ne t, and, a ccompani ed b y th e paren t -, w ander 
about the country. In localitie which \\"e had thoroug hly explored 
in June, we may now find pecies not met with then. I n ome 
ca e the e fam ilie~ join other of th eir kind , forming mall fl ck , 
th e nu clei of th e o-r eat g athering e n lat r. Exam ple a re 
Grackl e , R ed-w inged B lackb ird and Tree wallow . T h e las t 
n a m ed in crease rapidly in number , and by July ro w e may ee 
t h m fly ing over late each afternoon en route to t heir roo~ t s in 
t h e H ack en ack m ar_ h e~. 

During th e fi L t week in t he month we ha ll a l o fin d t hat 
certa in bird have concl uded t heir ea on of song. Bobolink and 
R e 1-w in o-ed B lackbird a re rarely h eard aft r th e 10th of t he 
m n t h ; t heir youn o- are r eared , the care of n ting-time a re 
pa ed, and w ith oth er on e-brooded bird t h ey begin to ren ew their 
worn breeding plumage by molt in g. ~ fte r th e 15th w e mi ~he 
vo ice of th e Veery. O rchard an d Balt imo re O riole , Chat. B r wn 
T hra h er an d othe r bird . 

BIRD OF THE "-IONTH. 

Per111anent Residents. see page 85. 
Su111111cr Residents, see page 86. 

August Bird-L ife.-\\'i th the ma jo rity of our n e t in °· bird , 
fam ily care are en ded in A u o-ust. an d at t hi s ea on t hey complete ly 
r enew their worn plumao-e b y m olting . \i\' h en moltino-, bird are le 
in eviden ce t han at any oth er t ime. \Yhat b ecom es of many of our 
birds in A ug u t it i d ifficult to ay . Baltimo re O riole , for example, 
a re ra r ely seen from A ug u t I to 20, but after th e latter date they 
reappear clad in full p lumao- . a nd th ey are th en in n earl y full 
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ong. o apparently co mplet e i th e di appearan ce of birds in 
ugu t , that befor e the fall mig ra tio n brings n ew a rrivals daily 

fro m the n rth, ne may pend hour in t he wood and hear only 
th e R ed-ey ed V ireo and th e \V ood Pewee, , ug u t ' w n ong t er . 

Late in the month , mig ran t from the north t ra ,·e l t hroug h th e 
wood in mall compani e , bu t the characteri tic bird-life of u
o-u t i in the mar he . T here the wallows come in increas in o
numbers to th ir roo t s in th e reed , w hile R ed-win ged Blackbird 
and Bobolinks, under t he ali a of R eed bird, a re abundan t wh ere 
t he w ild rice g rows. 

BIRDS OF THE l\lONTH. 

Permanent Residents, see page 85. 
Su111mer Residents, see page 86. 

M igra 11 ts arriving from the .V orth. 

ora. 
Semipa lmated Sandpiper . 
Semipa lmated Plover. 
Ye llow-bellied Flycatcher. 

Olive-si ded F lycatcher. 
Tenne ee \ Varb ler. 
1 a hville Warbler . 
Parula W arbler . 
Cape May Warbler. 

A ugust I to 15. 
Golden-winged Warbler . 
Che tnuh,ided \tVarbler. 
Canadian \tVarbler. 
Small-billed Water-Thru h. 

A ugust 15 to 3r. 
Black-throated Green Warbler. 
Black-throated Blue \Varbler. 
:\la 0 nolia ·warble r. 
Blackburn ian \tVarbler. 
Wi lson's W a rbler. 

Red-breasted N uthatch. 

September Bird-Life.-T he tudent w hose pat ience ha been 
orely tri ed by t he com parat iYe carcity of bird in A ug us t w ill 

find that in eptember hi ob ervation in th e fi eld w ill be at t ende I 
by far mor e interes ting result . The fir t marked fa ll in t he tem
perature i ure to be fo llowed by a fli g ht of mig rant w hich, like 
th e ' 'bird waYe " of l\ Iay, w ill fl ood the wood w it h bird . By 
far the larger number w ill b e \ :Varbl er ; indeed, ep tember, like 
:day , is characterized by th e abundan ce of t he e small bird . 

Birds of th e year will outnumber th e adult , and in mo t 
ca e their plumage will be q uite unlike t hat worn by their parent 
in ~lay. In many instance , even th e adults t hem elve appear 
in a changed dre . As a rule, fall plumao-es are le t ri king t han 
th o e of sprin g, and when, in addition , it is remembered that bird 
are not in song, and that th e fo liage i much denser, the g reater 
diffi culty of identifying bird in th e fi eld w ill be appreciat ed. 

About ep tember 25 o ur more common \ ,Vin ter V is itan t arrive 
from the north, but afterward bird clecrea e rapidly in number. 

[21] 
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BIRDS OF THE MONTH. 

Permanent Residents, see page 85. 
Summer Residents, see page 86. 

Summ er Residents leaving for the South. 

Acadian Flycatcher. 
Orchard Oriole. 

Baltimore Oriole. 
P urple Martin. 

Common Tern. 
Gr een He-ron. 
Hummingbird. 
Kingbir d. 
Crested Flycatcher. 
Wood Pewee. 

September I to IO. 

Rough-winged Swallow. 
Worm-eating Warbler. 

Blue-winged Warbler. 
September IO to 20. 

Yellow Warble r. 
Yellow-breasted Chat. 

September 20 to 30. 
Rose-breasted Grosbeak. 
Yellow-throated Vi r eo. 
Warbling Vi reo. 
Hooded Warbler. 
Loui siana Water-Thrush. 
Veery. 

Afigrants arnvwg from the North. 

Lincoln's Sparrow. 

Wil on's Snipe. 
Blue-headed Vireo. 

September I to IO. 

B lack-po ll vVa rbler. 
Connecticut Warbler . 
September IO to 20. 

Olive-backed T h ru h. 
Bicknell's T hrush. 

September 20 to 30. 
Herring Gull. Myrtle Warbler. 
Green-winged Teal. Yel low Palm Warbler . 
Blue-winged Teal. Brown Creeper. 
American Coot. Golden-crown ·d Kinglet. 
J unco. Ruby-crowned K ing let. 
White-throated Sparrow. Winter Wren. 
White-crowned Sparrow. Gray-cheeked Thrush. 

October Bird-Life.-Early October gen era lly bring the first 
k illing frost, depr iv ing in ect iv r u b irds of a la rge par t f their 
food an d fo rcin g t h m to journey outhward. F lycat ch r , \ Va r
b ler , V ireos and wallow now take t h ir depar t ure, a nd aft r 
t he 15th of t he month few in, cct-eating bird remain , exc pt tho. 
w hich, like \ oodp cker , fe cl n in. ect' · cr-,·o- r la rv~. 

T hi is th sea on of _ parrows. In c unties numbers th ey 
t hrono- old t ubble p tato an cl corn fie ld , lo ing un told good by 
de t royin g t he eecl of n x i us we cl . \ \' ith t h -e b ird w ill b 
th e late ly ar rived Jun e s, T r e, par row a nd Fox Sparrow . \N h n 
d i. t u rbecl, all seek helter in th e n eare t heclg r w, a nd t heir 
m in o-le I notes produce a twitt ring choru in w hich it i liffi cult to 
d istinguish the voices of individ ual b irds. 

[ 22] 
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Thi , however, will not be th only bird mu 1c of th e mont h. 
Certain pecies now have a brief econd ong period, and on the 
brighter days of th e mont h we may hear ong , \ Vhite-throated 
and F ox parrow , Phrebes and Ruby-crowned K ing lets mg mg . 

BIRDS OF THE MONTH. 

Permanent R esidents, see page 85. 
S wn1ncr R esidents. see page 86. 

S ummer R esidents leav ing for th e S outh. 
October I to IO. 

Black-crow ned Night H eron. 
Yellow-billed Cuckoo. 

Scarl et Tanager. 
Cliff S wal low. 

Black-billed Cuckoo. 
Chimney Swift. 
Lea t Flycatcher . 
Bobolink. 
Grasshopper Sparrow. 
Indigo Bunting. 

Spotted Sandpiper. 
Whip-poor-wil l. 

ighthawk. 
Red-eye·d Vireo. 
l\Iary land Y ellowth roa t . 

P ied-bill e-d Grebe. 

Ba rn Swa llow. 
Bank Swallow. 
\Vhi te-eyed V ireo. 
Black and ·white Warbl er. 
Oven-bird. 
R ed sta rt. 

\ ood T hrush. 
October ro to 20. 

Catbird. 
Brown T hra her. 
Hou e W ren. 
Shor t-billed Marsh 'vV ren. 
Long-billed Marsh Wren. 

Octa ber 20 to 3 r. 
Towhee. 

Phrebe. T ree Swallow. 
!lhgra nts ar riv lllg from tli e North. 

Loon. 
Pinta il. 
Mall a rd. 
Canada Goose. 

October I to IO. 

B ronzed Grackle. 
Rusty Blackbird. 
American Pipit. 
H ermit Thrush. 

Octo ber IO to 20. 

Fox Spar row. 
October 2 0 to 31. 

H orned Lark. Snowflake. 
Pine Finch. Redpoll. 
Tree Sparrow. Northern Shrike. 

November Bird-Life.- It is an interesting fact that th e last 
mig rants to leave in th e fall are the fi rst to a rriYe in the spring. 
T he bird-life of ovember, w hen th e fall mig rat ion i practi cally 
concluded closely r esembles, t herefore, that of March , wh en spr ing 
migration is inaug urated. The rea on fo r th is imi la r ity is to b e 
fo und in th e fa ct t hat both months fu r nish birds with essent ially 
t he same kind of food. Thus the L oon, Greb es, Ducks , Geese and 

[23] 
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Kingfi , her remain until the formi ng f ice in >Jovember o r earh· 
December deprive. them of f ocl and force. them to eek pen 
water: while "\\'oodcock ancl , ni pe linger until they can no 1 ngcr 
probe the fro t-harclened earth. The thaw of ":If arch, how ever. 
will bring a ll the e bird back to u by re t oring their food. Cer
ta in parrow tay with u until th e weed-bear ing eecl on , hi ch 
they feed are covered by now. w hen they are compelled to ret reat 
farther outhward , only to return, however , when the ":If arch un 
lay bare the earth . Few bird ' , ong are h eard in :-l ovember. In 
ome helterecl pot ~ ong and "\\.h ite-throated parrow, may con

tinue in voice, but the characte ri tic bird-note of the month i the 
~catter-call or fall w hi tle of Bob-"\Vhite. 

BIRDS OF THE MONTH. 

Per111a11ent Residents. see page 85. 
Migrants lea,:i11g for the South. 

\\'ood Duck. 
, merican BitteTn. 
Great Blue H eron. 
\Voodcock. 
1ourning Dove. 

Belted Kingfisher. 

Cowbird. 
Red-winged Bla\.'.kbird 
Purple Grackle. 
Vesper Sparrow. 
Chippino- Spa rrow. 
Field S parrow. 

Swamp Sparrow. 

December Bird-Life.-The character of th e bird-life of D ecem
ber depends largely upon the mildnes or everity of the ea on. 

hould the ponds and tream, remain open. the ground be un
frozen and little or no snow fall. many of the migrant pec1e of 
November will linger into December. 

The comparative carc ity of food no,._, force bird to forage 
actively for provisions. and w h n a upply i, found. they are apt 
to r emain until it i exhausted. Th eir wanderings in search of 
food lead them over large area , and our dooryard and orchard. 
may oft en be visited by species which. when food is more abun
dant, do not leave their woodland haunL. . n excell ent means f 
attracting th em is t o provide uitable food. Crnmbs and seed . 
. cattered in some place where they will not b covered b y snow or 
blown away will bring Junco, and Tree Sparr w : an old seed
fi ll ed sunAower head may prove a feast for Goldfinches. while bit. 
of meat. u et o r ham bone hung from a t re will be eagerly wel
comed by Chickadee. . Tuthatchc. a ncl D owny "\\ oodpeckcr.. 

BIRDS OF THE MONTH. 

Prr111a11r11t Rrside11ts. srr page 85. 
Winter Residents, see page 88. 

[24] 



L1 " f OF Brno: Focxo \VITHIN FIFTY 1IrLE- OF THE MERICAN 

::\h; sEu~r OF NATUR.-\L HrsTORY, l\E\\. YoRK CITY. 1 

ORDER PYGOPODE . D1vr1 G BrRDs. 
F ,\i\IILY COLYM'BIDJE. GREBES. 

Holbcell 's Grebe (Colymbus Holbrelli). A rather uncommon pnng and 

fall migrant and le common \\·inter resident. 

Horned Grebe (Coly111bus auritus). A common spring and fall migrant 
and not uncommon winter r e ident. 

*Pied- billed Grebe; D iedapper; Dabchick; Hell D iver (Podilynibus 
todiccps). Occur chiefly a a migrant. In northern New Jer ey and the 
Lc,wer Hud on Valley it i common, but on Long ] land i of "comparatively 
rare and infrequent occur r nee·· (Dutcher, MS) . During favorable seasons 
a few pa - the winter here. I know of no definite in tance of it breeding. 
( See group . . econ cl floor of ::\Iu eum). 

FAMILY GAVIIDA::. Lom.; -_ 

L oon (Gavia i111bcr). A common migrant and le common winter resi-
dent. ( See group, econd floor). 

FIG. I . LOON. 

Black-throated Loo n ( Gavia arctica). Breed ll1 the far north , migrat

mg southward to southern Canada. The only record of its occurrence near 
Kew York i ba ed on an adult male ( Coll. Am. l\lu . :--Jo. 64,610) taken April 
29, 1893, between Sand Point and Execution Lighthouse, L. I. (Dutcher, Auk, 
X, 1893, p. 265). 

Red- throa ted Loon ( Ga·uia lunune). A not uncommon winter re ident, 
but more frequently found during the migrations. 

1 Is ued also in separat~ form as Gu id e Leaflet. No. 22. 

l33 [25] 
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F .\'.\IILY ALCID.rE. At.:K ' :\lcRRES AND P t:FFIXS. 

Puffin (Fratercula arctica). The re i but o ne recent record o f it occur

n'nce, December 15, 1882, Center 1Ioriches, L. I. (. Dutcher . uk, V , 1888, p. 171 ). 

B lack Guillemot (Cepphus gr:ylle). Breeds from the Bay of Fundy north

ward; in winte r migrates southward , regularly to Massachusett . It has been 
found but once in Connecticut ( Sto ny Creek, Dec. 1887.-Sage, Auk, VII, 1890, 

p. 283), and the only Long Lland record, given by Lawrence, is a pparently based 

c,n a specimen in the L a w rence Collection labeled "L ong I land'' (Coll. Am. 

Mu . No. 64,614). 

Bri.innich 's M urre ( Uria lo1ll'uia). Breed from the 1fagdalen I sland -

no rthward ; in winter mi 0 -rate outhward as far as e\\· J e rsey. On the western 
end of L ong I sland it i as a rule uncommon ; a t the ea tern end it occurs more 

frequently, but is irregular (Dutcher, Auk, II, 1885. p. 38). During omesea on -, 
hO\Yever, the bird become common in our wate r (AYerill, , uk, VIII, 18gr. 

r,. 307). Giraud"s record of "Cria troile"' dou btle_s refer to th is species. 

Specimens in the L a wre nce Collection o rig ina lly labele·d "C. troile" are C. 
lo1m:ia. R ecords of the occurrence of thi pecies o n L ong I. land during the 

, \·inter are given by Brai lin ( A uk, XX, 1903, p. 51 ) . 

Razor -billed A uk (Alea torda) . Breed fro m the Magdalen I sla.-cls north

''"ard ; in winter migra te - so uthward, regula rly to L ong L land and rarely to 

Virginia and North Carolina. 

Dovekie (Alie a/le). A specie of the far north. migrating soutlrn·ard in 

winter, more or le r egula rly to Kew J er ey. \Yith u s its numbers vary during 
,different winter . It i con ider ed by Dutcher to be generally a rare bird on 

L ong I land (Abst. Linn. oc. o. 4, 1892, p. 6), but is given by Scott as a 

1·egular winter v i itant on the ew J er sey coa t (Bull. Tutt. Orn. Club. IV, 1879, 
p. 228). 

ORDER LOXGIPE)JXE . LoxG-\\"IXGED \\T \D(ERs. 

FAMILY STERCORARIID.t"E. SKL \S AND J .'EGER . 

Pomarine J reger (Stcrcorarius pomari11us). Passe the n e<.ting season 

chiefly within the Arctic Circle and migrates . outhward from July to late 
October. during which period it i o m etimes not uncommon off our coast. it 

pre ence depending larrrely on the abundance of the mall fish on which it feeds 

(Baird, Auk, IV, r.887, p. 71). 

Parasitic Jreger (Stercorarius parasitirns). Occurs off the coast in thi 

Yicinity as a regula r migrant with the preceding species. 

Long-tailed Jreger ( ' tcrcorarius lo11gicaud11s). During it 

is somet ime not uncommon off our coa t. 

F .,:--rrLY LARID.£. Ger'.L::-. ., xo TERxs. 

migration it 

Ivory Gull (Pagophila a/ha). A l' o rea l !-J)ccie~ of which there appears to 

lt> but one record, that of an adult taken at ayYille, L I.. Janua··y 5. I 93 
(Dutche r, uk, XTI. 1L9=. p. 2'.;'0). 
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Kitt iwake Gull (Rissa tridactyla). A common late fall tran ient ,·i itant 
,rnd a comparatiYely rare ,,·inter r ident. ocetiring generally some distance • 
off- hore ( Dutcher, ).IS ). 

Glaucous Gull ; Burgomaster (Larus gla 1teus ) . 
been kill ed on the Lo\\'er Hudson River, and off Long I 
111 mall numbers ( Dutcher. I\IS). 

Se,·era l specimen have 
land it i found regularly 

Iceland Gull (Larus lcucopterus). A northern pecie of \\;hich but one 
valid record exi ts for this vicinity, R ye, -. Y. l\Iarch 3, 1894 (P orter. Auk, 
XII, 1895, p. 76; see al o D,Yight, uk, XXIII, 19o6, p. 37, where· a second speci
n1en reported by Porter. and incorr ectly recorded by Chapman as leucopterus, 
is given a L. kullllie11i). 

Kum l ien Gull (Larns k u 111/ieni). There are two records of this rare Gull 
for thi vicinity, one is ba ed on an immature male shot March 8, 1898, at R ock
a ,Yay Beach. L. I. ( Braislin, Auk, XVI, 18q9, p. 190 and XXII, 1905, p. 168, 
where the specimen i_ definit ely identified) , the other an immature female taken 
F ebruary 16. 1894. at Stamford. Conn. ( P orter. " uk, 1895. p. 76; see also 
Dwight, Auk, XXIII, 1906. p. 37, where this specimen incorrectly identified by 
Chapman i re-determined). 

Great Black-backe d Gull (Larus marinus). A regular " ·inter r e ident not 
t..: nco mmon along the coa t, but rarely ascending our r ivers. 

*Herrin g Gull (Larus argenfatus ). This i the common winter Gull of 
o ur harbor and coast. It arrive from the north in Sep tember and is abundant 
until April. The adult are pearl gray; the immature birds, or youno- born the 
previous ummer, are grayish brown. There has been an evident increase in the 
number of this specie since certain of its breeding grounds have been pro
iected. Braislin state that non-breeding birds a re now common on the south 
shore of Long I sland during the ummer ( uk. XXII, 1905. p. 168). 

R ing-billed Gull ( Larus de!awarensis) . A rather uncommon spring and 
fall mio-rant and winter re ident ( Dutcher, MS). Brai !in ( Auk, XXII, 1905, p. 
11'8) tate that this specie is not uncommon on Long I sland in the summer, 
that it occur in large number in October, but that he ha no record later lhan 
Xovernber 17. 

L aughing G ull ( Larns atricilla). Formerly a common summer re ident on 
Lono- I sland, but no\\' known to ne t only on Great South Bar, where it is 
n re. ( ee group, second floor) . 

B onaparte ' s Gull ( Larns philade!phia). A regular spring and fall 
migrant. sometimes seen in \\·inter. 

L ittle G ull (Larus 111i11utus). This i a European species; the only 
. atisfactory records of its occurrence in North America are those of immature 
·hirds taken on Fire Island, Long I sland, September 15, 1887 (Dutcher, Auk, 
V, 1888, p. 172), and Rocka,Yay Beach, L. I., l\Iay IO, 1902 ( Brai lin, Auk, 
XX, 1903, p. 52). 
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Sabine's Gull (Xc,na sabi11ii). A circumpolar .;pecie breeding 
Far ::\' o rth and ra rely coming as far outh as northern l.'nited tate . 

n ·cord a p ec1men hot at Raynor South, Long Island, "July, 1.837.'' 

111 the 
Giraud 

Gull-billed Tern (Gelochelidon nilotica). A southern species breeding 

a~ far north as Virginia, and wandering occa ionally to Maine. There are 
c:veral Long I land records, the m ost recent being two pecimen taken at 

South Oy ter Bay, J uly 4, 1882 ( Dutcher, Auk, I, 1884, p . 34), and one shot 
from a flock of five on hinnecock Bay, July , 1884 ( Dutche r, Auk, II, 1885, 
p. 38) . 

Cas pian Tern 

There appear to 

.Amityvill e, L. I., 

(Sterna caspia) . A rather uncommon fall 

be but one pring record, that of two adult males 

J\lay 12, 1898 ( Brai Jin, Auk, XVI, 1899, p. 191). 

migrant. 

taken at 

Royal Tern (Stc rna 11iaxi111a) . Ther e is but one instance of its occur

rence on Long I land, a pecim en take n at Raynor South, Augu t 27, 1831, by 
]. F . Ward (Am . 1\lu . No. 46,008, Lawrence Coll.) . 

Forster's Tern (Sterna Forsteri). More common in the interior than 
on the Atlantic coa t, wh ere it is not known to breed north of Virginia. It 
wander irregularly northward and i ometime found in thi v icin ity. 

Common Tern ; Sea Swallow ( S tern a hirundo). Inhabit the greater 

part of the orthern Hemi phere; in Nor th America breeds locally from the 
Arctic regions to the Gulf of Mex ico. This wa formerly an abundant bird 
along our coa t , but the r elentle s per ecutions o f mil linery collector have so 
r -:duced it number that it i now found in only a few i olated localitie . Not 

niany year ago it bred mor e ur le commonly all along the Long Island 

coast, but until recently almo t the o n·ly surviYing large colony inhabited Big 

Gull I land. Even in thi r emote locality it wa constantly persecuted by 
ne t -robbing fish ermen and egg collecto r . T hrouo-h the e fforts o f a number 

of bird-lovers, who rai sed a um of money for the purpo e, permi ion was 

btained from the Lighthouse Board to have the lightkeeper on Little Gull 
hland appointed a pecial game-keeper to protect the T e rns on Big Gull 

I land. T he bird rapidly increa ed under thi s guardian hip, but the subse
quent u e, by the "Cnited tate . GoYernment, of Gull I land for the erection of 
fortificat ion has cau ed the Tern to abandon it . Colonie a re no w fo und at both 

the northern and outhern end of Gardiner·s I s land. 

R oseate Tern ( Stcr11a do11galli). "Temperate am! tropic:d region .'' 

In north . merica fo rmerly breeding a long the Atlantic coa t northward 
irregula rl y to J\Iaine: now r a re north o f outhern New J er ey. A fe w pairs 
liYecl on Big Gull I land with the colony of Common Tern above mentioned, 
but I haYe not ob erved the pecies in eithe r of the Gardiner's I sland colonies. 

The A rctic T ern ( tcrna paradisa?O) included hy L a wrence without 

remark. I know of no record of its occurrence n ea r i ew York City, and Mr. 

D utcher ha- but on e pecimen from L ong I land . a male taken on Ram 

Island hoal ", July r, 1884. 
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Least Tern 

m uitable place 
migrant. 

(Ste ma antillarwn). Formerly a common um mer re ident 
on the coa t in this vicinity, put now occur only a a rare 

Sooty Tern (Sterna fuliginosa ). A southern specie, not breeding north 
o f Korth Carolina, but occa ionally traying farther up the coa t. It ha been 
recorded from Lake Ronkonkoma, L. I. (Dutcher, Auk, III, 1886, p. 433 ), and 
Hi(J'hland Fall , K. Y. (11earn , Bull. E ex. In. t. XII. 1 79. 87 ) . 

Black Tern (Hydrochelido11 11igra s1tri11a111 e11 Iis). :\. . pecie c f the 
interior, breeding from K an a and Illinoi to . la ·ka . Occur on the Atlantic 
n-a. t a an irregular migrant. u ually in the fall. ometime in con iderable 

11umber . 

Frc. 2 . TERX. 

FA?-IILY RY:l'\CHOPID.t. SKil\DIER . 

Black Skimmer (Ry11c/1ops nigra) . A southern species, not breeding 
north of ~laryland, but occa ionally wanderii:g up the coa t after the breed
mg ea on. There are eyeral records of it occu rrence on Long I land dur
ing the summer. 

ORDER TCBINARES. TCBE-N0SED SWDDIER-. 

F.\MlLY PROCELLARIIDJE. F UUIAR AND SHEAR\\"ATER 

Fulmar (Fulmarus glacialis). An arctic pec1es which ometimes 
wanders outhward to fassachusetts. One was found 111 an exhau ted con
dition at Ridge,Yood, New Jersey, December, 1892, after a storm (Hales, Orn. 
and 061., XVII, 1.892, p. 39). 

Cory's Shearwater (Puffinus borealis). A pelagic species, sometimes 
not uncommon off our coa ts from August to ovember. It has been 
recorded from Amagan ett (Dutcher, uk, V , 1888, p. s). to Cape Cod, Mas
sachusetts, but doubtle occur along our coa t to the outhward. Brai !in 
record t\Yo pecimen. hot off Fire I land Inlet, October --+· 1902 .--\uk. XXI, 
1904. p. 287). 
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Greater Shearwater (P11Hi1111s gra7•is). A 
Atlantic Ocean from ape Horn to G reenland. 
It appear off our coast in early J une and 

November. 

pelagic species, found on the 
Its breeding place is unknown. 
1 • irregularly common until 

Audubon's Shearwater (P11Hi11us Jher111i11ieri). :\ outhern pecie, breed
in<T in the Bahamas and Bermuda , and rarely wandering northward to Long 
Island (Dutcher. Auk, \ , 18 , p. 173). 

Sooty Shearwater (P11Hi11us griseus). Known from the orth Atlantic 
outhward to outh arolina. It i found off our coa t a ociated with the 

Greater hearwater, but i much le common. 

The Stormy Petrel (Procellaria pelagica) is included by Lawrence in h is 
"Catalogue of Birds Ob en·ed on New York I land'' etc., but the record is not 
accompanied by data, nor i there a specimen of the bird from th is Yicinity 111 

the Lawrence Collection. 

Leach's Petrel ( Oceanodroma leucorhoa). Breed from ::\Iaine north-
,,-ard, and in the winter ranges . outhward to Virginia. It i rather uncommon 
in thi vicinity. 

Wilson's Petrel ( Oceanites oceanicus). Nests in the islands of the 
Southern Seas (Kerguelen I land) in January and February and migrates 
northward after the breeding ea on, reaching the waters of our coasts in May 
and remaining until late Septemher. It ometime enter the Lower Bay of 
:-l'ew York harbor in number . 

Frc. 3. PETREL. 

ORDER ~TEG.\X p DE . TOTIP.\L\L\TE \\"DJ ~IER-. 

F.\'1ILY CLID.~. G .\XXETS. 

B ooby (Sula leucogaster). Coasts and i lands of tropical and , ub-tropicaI 
.\menca, north of Geor<Yia. .\ccicl ntal n :\foriches Bay, L. I. (Dutcher, .-\uk, 

X, 1893, p. 270). 

Gannet (Sula bassana) . A pnng and fall mi<Yrant, usually occurring 

well off shore. 
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F .-\~lILY PHALACROCORACID}E. CoRMORA TS. 

Co rmorant (Phalacrorcora.r carbo). l t i , not common outh of iiaine, 

and j- rare in thi vicinity. 

Double-crested Cormorant ( Phalucrocorax a II ril 11s) . .-\ common pring 

and fall miarant. 

F.-\~IILY PELECANIDJE. PELICAN 

White Pelican ( Pclcca1111s cr:ythrorh:ynchos). ); ow rar or accidental on 
Two pecimen haYe been taken in this vicinity, one at the :\tla ntic coa t. 

Canar ie Bay L. I. 
Ro lyn , ::\lay 1·1, 1885 

Dutcher, uk, X, I 93, p. 270), the other, a male, at 

( F ore t and tream, XXIV, 1885, p. 328). 

Brown Pelican (Pclcca1111s occide 11talis). 
C,,ro lina a nd occa iona lly tray up the coa. t a 

1 ccord - a · pecimen from a ndy H ook. 

Bree('. , a · far n rth a 
fa r a..; ::\fa sachu ett . 

RDER _-\::( ERE . L . \~IELLIRO TR.\ L \\' L\L\IER 

F .DIILY ANATID.~. D u K ., GEESE .\XO \\".\ N . 

South 
DeKay 

Ame rican Merganser ; Shelldrake (lllerga11ser a111ericauus ). Not com-
mon from Xovember to April. 

Red-br easted Merganser ; Shelldrake ( Jlc rga11scr serrator). On L ong 
I land it i a very common pring and fall migrant ( Dutcher. ::\I ) . 

H ooded M erg ans er ( Lophadytcs c11rnllat11s). A not common migrant 
and occa ional winter vi itant. 

Mallard (Anos boschas). An irregular tran ient v1 itant. occurring in 

spring, winter and fall. 

*B lack D uck (,·foas obscura). Breeds from Ne"· Jersey to Labrador and 
winter from ::\,fas achu etts outhward. It formerly ne ted in thi vicinity. but 
no,,· i found chiefly a a migrant, and less commonly in the winter. It still ne · ts 
~t some points on the J er ey coa t and in a few localities on Long I land, 
( Dutcher, MS). ( See group, second floor). 

The Red-legged Black Duck, a suppo ed race of the Black Duck has been 
r<"corded from Long I land by Brai Jin ( :\uk. XXI. :288). but the status of this 
form i a yet too tm. ettled to make it cle . irable definitely to introduce it here. 

Ga dwall ( Cha11lclas11111s strcpcrus). _.\ very rare miarant in thi Yicinity. 

Euro,pean W idgeon (.llarcca tenelope). An Old \\' rid sp cie which 
occur rarely on our coa t. It has been taken at L eonia. ~. J. (Chapman. Auk, 
VI, 1 89, p. 302). 
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Baldpate ; Americ an W idgeon t.\larcca 
tran ient Yi itant. 

a111crica11a) . .\n irregular 

European Green-w inged Teal (Xcttio11 crecca). An Old \\·orld pec1e · 
of rare occurrence on our coa t . It i recorded from Trenton, :N. J. (Abbott, 
Geology of :New J er ey. I 68, p. 792), Hartford, Conn. (Treat, Auk, \'III, 
1891, p. I 12), and from ::\Ierrick, L. I., where two pec;men were captured in 
December, 1900 (Brai !in, Auk, XIX, 1902. p. 145). 

Green-winged Teal (Vettio11 caroli11e11sis). A rather uncommon spring 
and fall migrant and winter re ident. 

FIG. 4. :-.IALLARDS. 

Blue-winged Teal ( Q11erquedula discors). A not common spring and 
cc.,mmon fall migrant. 

Shoveller ; Spoonbill ( palula clypeata). A rare and irregular transient 

visitant. 

Pintail ; Sprigtail ( [)afila aoda). A common migrant. 

*Wood Duck ; Summer Duck (.-:/.ix spo11sa). The \Vood Duck i a rare 
summer re ident on ome of our more retired, wooded tream and become 
more common during the migrations. 

The Rufou -ere ted Duck (.Yetta rufi,w) i an Old \ Vorld pecies which 
i kno\ n a Korth • merican only from one pecimen found in Fulton ::\Ia rket, 
Kew York City, and suppo. ed to ha Ye been shot on Long Island. 

Redhead (A~i'thya a111crica11a). On Lona- I land thi , peci c>s occurs as a 
regular mio-rant. in Yarying number , and occa ionally found in the winter 
(Dutcher, :vfS) . 
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Canvasback (dJ•fhya ,:allis11eria). Occur here a - a n t common migrant. 

American Scaup Duck; Broad-bill ; Blue-bill; Black-head ; R aft Duck 

(Ayth31a marila). The commone · t Duck of our bays, where it i ometime -
-len in o-reat number ·. lt appears from the north about ctober I and remain 
until it feeding ground are frozen oYer, returning a oon a the ice breaks in 
the early pring. 

Lesser Scaup Duck ; L ittle Blue-bill; Creek Broadbill; Raft D uck (Aythya 
afli11is). Kot a common a the prece ling. \\'ith which it range 111 the ma111 

agree . 

Ring-necked Duck (.·..J:yth:ya collaris). orth America, breeding only in 
the interior from Iowa northward. It i here a Yery rare, irregular transient 
visitant. The last record i that of Brai !in (. uk. X\·I, 1899, p. 191) who 
mention a pecimen from Great South Bay. 

FIG. 5. CAN\'.\ -B.\CK. FIG. 6. REDHE.>.D. 

American Golden-eye ; Whistler ( Clangula 
favorable localitie within our limit the \\'hi tier i 
and \\'inter re ident. 

clangula 
a not 

americana). In 
common migrant 

Bufflehead ; Butterball ( Charito11ctta albcola). not uncommon migrant 
and winter re ident. 

Old-squaw; Old-wife ; South-southerly (Harclda hye111alis). A common 
\\ inter re ident. 

Harlequin Duck (Histrio11irns histrio11ic11s). Breed from X ewfoundland 
northward. and \\'inter. outh\\'ard to X e\\' J er ey. ,·ery rare "·inter Yi i-
tant off our coa t ( Dutcher. Auk, III, 1 · 6. p. 434: \T 1 89. p. 13.,i ). 

The Labrador Duck (Ca111ptolai1111ts labradorius), which formerly in
habited the Atlantic Coa t. breeding from Labrador northward and wintering 
outh,rnrd to ew J er er, i doubtle now extinct. The Labrador Duck wa<. 

apparently once a not uncommon winter bird on Long I land. In a paper by 
\Villiam Dutcher (Auk. VIII. 1891, p. 201: see aLo Auk, XI, 1894, pp. 41, 175, 
176.) summarizing our knowl edrre of its life-hi . tory and enumerating the extant 
specimen , Mr. George X. La,nence i. quoted a , . aying: "I recollect that about 

[331 
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fc.rty o r more year~ ao-o it wa n t unu-ual to ee them in Fulton :\Iarket, and 
without doubt they ,Yere killed en Long I land: at 01,e time I remember ix 
hne male , which huno- in the market until poiled for want of a purchaser." 
O nly forty-two o f these Duck · haYe been reco rded as exi t ing in collections. 
Of thi number seyen are in the American ~Iu. eum. ( ee group, econd floor). 

American E ider (S0111ateria drcsseri). A rare winter \'i_itant. 

King E ider (Somateria spectabilis). Breed from Labrado r to the Arctic 
Regions, mio-rating outhward r eo-ula rly a far a. ea tern Lono- L land ( D utcher, 

Auk, Y, I 8, p. 175). 

American Scoter ; Black Co ot (Oide111ia a111erica11a). A more or le s 
common migrant and winter r e ident. 

White-w ing ed Scoter ; White- w inged Coot ( Oidc1111a dcgla11di) . A com
mon mio-rant and winter Yi itant off our coa t . 

Surf Scoter (Oidc/1/ia pcrspicillata). F ound here with the preceding 
. pec1e~. 

Ruddy Duck (Eris111af 11ra ja111aicc11sis). :\ not uncommon migra nt. occur
ring in Yarying number . 

Greater Snow Goose ( Chc11 h_,,pcrborea 11ivalis). .-\n irregular tran ient 
n itant. 

FIG. 7- C.\X ,\D \ GOOSE. 

[ 3~] 
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American White-fronted Goose ( .-:I 11scr . albif cro11s. gainbeli). North 
.-\merica, breedino- far northward: in \\·inter. outh to ~l exico and Cuba. Rare 
on the Atlantic Coa · t. It ha been rte rded n Long I land from Babylon 
( Giraud), Great outh Bay ( lip and Monrauk (Dutcher, Auk, X, 1893, p. 
~,1). 

*Canada Goose (Bra11ta ca11ade11sis). A common migrant, appearing 10 

X OYember and remaining until our bays are frozen. In the spring the 
last birds pa on their nortlrn·ard journey a late a early fay. 

Hutchins's Goose (Bra11ta Ca11ade11sis l111tchi11si). A rare migrant 111 this 
Yicinity. 

White-bellied Brant (Bra11ta bernicla glaucogaster). A common bird, appear
ing from the north in October and remaining until our bays are frozen, 
\\"hen it retreat farther outhward. In April it returns, and the migration 1s 
rot concluded until l\Iay. 

Black Brant (Bra11ta 11igrica11s). Thi i a we tern pecie which is 
occa ion ally found on our coa t . It ha been recorded from Egg Harbor, N. J. 
, Lawrence), Babylon and I lip, L. I. (Dutcher, Auk, 1893 pp. 266, 271). 

Barnacle Goose (Bra11ta leucopsis). An Old \Vorld pecies, occurring 
accidentally on our coa t . A pecimen ,Yas killed on J amaica Bay, L. I., in 
October, 1876 (Lawrence, Bull. Nutt. Orn. Club. II, 1877, p. 18). 

Whistling Swan (Olar Col11111bia111ls). Breed in the far north. and win
ter a far outh a the Gulf of Mexico. It is an exceedingly rare bird on the 
Atlantic coa t north of the Che apeake. A recent record i that of a bird killed 
at Flatland . L. I., within the limits of Greater )Jew York, on D ec. 24, 1901. 
( Brai Jin, Auk. XX, 1903, p. 52). 

ORDER HERODil\ES. HERON ' STORKS, IBISES, ETC. 

F.\?slILY IBIDID.2E. IBISES. 

W hite Ib is (Gura alba). A bird of the Southern States, which has been 
recorded twice from thi · Yicini ty rRayn, r South and 1foriche , L. 1, Giraud). 

G lossy Ibis (Plegadis autumnalis). An Old \Vorld species of "irregular 
c~i. tribution in :\merica." It has been r ecord ecl once from outhampton L. 
L and once from Canar ie Bay, L. I. (Dutcher, Auk, X, 1893, p. 271). 

FA)IILY ARDEID.£. HEROXS, EGRET-, BITTERXS, ETC. 

*A merican B ittern (Bota11rus le11tigi1ws11s). "Temperate orth America, 
suuth to Guatemala and the \Ve t Indie "; breed but rarely south of Virginia. 

In this Yicinity it i not common during the summer. 

Least B ittern (.-:lrdetta exilis). :\ locally common ummer resident. 

Great Blue Heron (.-:lrdea herodias) . \Yith us it is a common migrant, 
and i_ probably found a a summer re ident in a few localitie . It i generally 

kno,Yn by the name of ''Crane." 
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A merican Egret (J-1 crodias egrctta) . A ·outhern pecies, breeding a far 

uorth a V irginia, and after the breed ing ea on wandering no rthward in mall 
number . It is here a rare a nd irregular summer Yisitant, occurring between 

Augu t 1 and the la t f eptember ( Dutcher, Auk, X, 1884, p. 32). Compara
tively r ecent record . of the occurrence of thi specie a re tho e of Brai lin 

( uk, XVII, 1900, p. 69; XIX, 1902, p. 145) and Owen (Auk, XV, 1898, p. 51 ). 

Snowy Heron (Egretta w11didissi111 a). One of three individual een near 
Say,·ille, L. I., i\fay 30, 1885. by \,\'illiam Dutcher a nd L. . Foster wa ··carrying 
a long tick in it bill" ( Dutcher, Auk. III, 1886, p. -+35). and po ibly 
\\ a preparing to breed. Xow a n exceedingly rare bird breeding 111 a few 
i~olated localities in F lor ida . Bird identified in life a this pecie are more 

~pt to be the young of the L ittle Blue H eron ( Braislin, Auk, XIX, 1902, p. 145). 

Little B lue Heron (Florida c(Erulea). This southern specie , like the pre
ced ing , wanders no rthwa rd in ma ll numbers a fter the breeding sea on, and a 

few a re ometi mes found near New York. ( See group, econd fl or). 

*Green Heron (Butorides virescens). 
known under a great variety of nam e . 
pond and place it nest of tick in a bu 

One of our commone t Herons and 
It haunt the bank of treams and 
h o r the lower branch of a tree. 

*Black-crowned N ight Heron ; Quaw k (Nycticorax n31cticorax 11(EVi1ts ). 
A locally common . umn1.er re ident. There i a colony containing about 500 
pair not far from ?\ew York City. The popular name ' 'Quawk." i derived 

from the ca ll o f t he bird. 

Yellow-crowned N ight Heron (N3,cta11assa violacea). Breed from S outh 
Carolina southward and occa iona lly tray up the coa t a far a Ia sa
chu ett . There i but o ne d efinite record for thi r egion, that of a pecimen 
taken in April, near Freeport, Queen County, L. I. (Dutcher, uk, X. 1893, 
p. 286). 

ORDER PAL DICOLJE.CRANES, R AILS, E T C. 

F AMILY RALLID.~. R ILS, GALLINULE. A ·n CooTs. 

King Rail (Rallus elegans). Breeds as far north a Connecticut and ha 
been known to tray to ;1Iaine. It i a ra re ummer re ident of our £re h-water 

rnarshe (Dutche r, Auk, V, 1888, p. 176) . 

Clapper Rail : Meadow Hen : Marsh Hen (Rall Hs crepitans). Thi 
exceedingly common urn mer re ident o f the alt mar, he, o f our coast . 
sic,na lly it winter in ou r re-o-ion. ( ee group. econd floor). 

i an 
Occa-

V irginia Rail ( Ra/hrs ·,·ir!_!i11ia11 11s ). A loca ll y common summer r e ident, 
a few remaining during the winter. 

S o ra ; Carolina Rail : Rail-bird ( Por::ana caroli11a) . A ra re um mer 

re ident in this vicinity, but in the fall it become commo n, feedi ng on wild rice 
cf our m ar she where. howe,·er, it i yearly becomino- le" numerou . 
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Yellow Rail (Col11rnicoj>s lloveboracensis) . Little i known about the net
ing habit of thi bird. It haunt gra y mar he a nd eek afety by hiding or 
runn ing. and for thi r a on I rarely een. S evera l have been taken during 
the fa ll migration in thi vicin ity, and it i doubtle more common than is 

r,enerally uppo ed. (See group, third floor.) 

Black Rail ( Crccisrns ja111aice11sis). This bird, though much rarer, has a far 
a known the ame habit a the preceding pecie and like it is very difficult 
to observe. It ha been taken in the . pring at J a maica Bay and doubtle breeds 
i,1 thi vicinity, since it ne t ha been found at Saybr ok, Conn. ( Clarke, Auk, 

I. 1884, p. 394) . (See group, third floor ). 

Corn Crake (Crex cre.r). This i an Old ·world spe-cies which ometimes 

_tray to Greenl and and our Atlantic coa t. In thi region there are records 
fo r Sag Harbor , L. I. (Dutcher, Auk, III, 1886, p. 435), Oakdale, L. I. ( Dutcher, 
Auk , 1888, p. 177 . and aybrook, Conn. ( Clark, Orn. and Ool., XIII, 1888, 

P 45) · 

Purple Gallinule (I 011 omis martini ca). Tropical America, breeding as 

far no rth a South Carolina . and · traying ca ually to 1Iaine. T here are but two 
defin ite record for thi regio n, ;diddle I land, L. I. (Helme, Orn. and 061., VII, 
1.- 82. p. u8) and Indi an P ond, nea r Flatland -, L. I. ( Dutcher, Auk, X, 1893, p. 

272). 

Florida Gall inule (Galliuula galeata). T emperate and tropical America, 
breedng a far no rth a ?IIaine, and winter ing from Florida outhward. It breeds 

only locally in the northea tern part of it range, frequenting the borders of 
pond o r tream urrounded by mar hy ground . It ne t ha not been fo und 

in the immediate vicinity of New Y rk City, where it known only as a rare 
mio-rant. 

*Coot ; Mud-hen ; Crow-duck (Fult"ca a111ert"ca11a) . The Iud-hen is a not 
uncommo n bird during migration, but it is recorded a breeding only near 

::-.Iorri sto \\·n. 1 . J. (Thurber, True D emocratic Banner, new paper, Nov. IO, 

1887) . 

O RDER L IMOCOL JE . SHORE BIRDS. 
FA c.lILY PHAL ROPODIDJE. PHALAROPES. 

Red Phalarope (Cry111ophilus fulicarius). The Phalarope a re 
tird . not oft en coming to our c a t unle driven shoreward by sto rm 

a re both Augu t and i\Iay record for thi . pecie on L ong I sland. 

pelagic 
There 

Northern Phalarope (P/wlarop11.s lobatus). 
a regular migrant, and after evere to rm it i 

( Dutcher. Auk. 1884, p. 33). 

Thi bird occurs with u a 
ometime common in flock . 

W ilson's Phalarope ( Stega 11 opus tricolor). 
breeding from northern Illino i. northward. 
ir regul ar migrant. 

Interior 

\\Tith u 
of 

it i 
:-forth America, 
a ve ry rare and 
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FA~IILY RECCR IRO TRID£. .hOCETS AXD TILT'. 

American Avocet (Rcc ur,::rostra u111aica11a). A bird of the interior, 
breeding from Texa, to the a-,katchewan. Giraud mention it a~ ca ual on 

L ng I land, a nd say · that a few bred at Ega Harbor, ~ - J. (Dutcher record· 
fr,u r indi,·i<lual een by Col. Xicholas Pike on Long l · land as follow : Pon
quorrue, I -I-+ ; Canar ie Bay. 1~t~1 : outhampton. t\Y0, no date ( Auk, X. 1893, 

p. 272). 

Black-necked Stilt (Hima11topus mexicanus). A outhern pecies, 

breeding in the Gulf tates and locally in the 1Ii i sippi \ 'alley and west
ward; rare on the Xo rth Atlantic coast. Giraud mention - it a ··unf.·equent," 
and Dutcher record t,,·o pecimen taken by Colonel Pike on Great South 

Bay, one of them in 1843 (Auk, X, 1893, p. 272). 

F .\~[ILY COL P. CID.£. XIPES, AXOPIPERS, ETC. 

European Woodcock (Scolopax rusticola). The only record for the 
occurrence of thi pecies in thi Yicinity i ba ed on a pecimen found in 

\Ya hington :.Iarket. December 6, 1.359, which wa said to haYe been killed 
1,car Shrew bury, N". J. (Lawrence. Ann. Lye. Xat. Hi t.. \ 'III, 1866, p. 223). 

*Woodcock ( Philnhcla 111i11or). Tl·e wC'odccck i-, a not uncommon sum

mer re ident a nd more numerou:, fall migrant. O\\·ing to the clearing of 
timber area . draini1w of b:,cb and d :: mand<; of spo;·t · men. it howcYer. 

yearly decrea ing in numbers in the vicinity of Xe\Y York. It arrives early 
in :.larch, and does not lea\·e tL until the ground is frozen. ( ee group, 

second floor). 

FIG. 8. \\. OOOCOCK. 

[3] 
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Wilson's Snipe ; English Snipe I Call ,·11 a,,;,o dclica ta ). not uncommon 
migrant, and c rippled birds are a id to ha,·e ne ted o n eYera l occa ion near 
Chatham, 1 . J. ( H errick, F o re · t a nd Stream, XII. 1879, p. 165). During mild 

season a few pa · the winter here (Dutcher. i\IS ). 

Dowitcher ( .lfn t'ror!r u n1 f' lr11 s grisc 11s ) . • comm n mig ran t. ar ri,·ing from 
the outh about M ay 1 and returning from the no rth between July IO and 

Augu t 15. 

~Iigrating Snipe, andpipe r and Plo ,·e rs fly, a a rule, ome dista nce off 
th e land a nd if the weather i calm and clear, very fe,v birds a re found on 
our ho res. If, h weve r, during their migrations torm from the ri,ght quar
t er , o r fog · occur. ma ny birds a re driven sho rc\\'ard and ther e re ult s what 
a mong port men is known a a "flight.·• 

Long-billed Dowitcher ( .llacrorhamphus scolopacc us ). 
r epre entative of our common D owitcher i a ra re but r egula r 

along the Atlantic coa t . 

This western 
la te fa ll mig rant 

Stilt Sandpiper ( Jlicropa!a,110 /1ima11topus). A not common but by no 
m ean r a r m igrant. ccurring chi efly during th e fall mig ra tion from the mid

dle o f July to the middle o f S eptember. 

Knot ; Robin 

no rth\\'a r d during 

Octo ber . 

Snipe ( Tri11 ga ca II utus). A common mig ran t, passmg 

fay and returning from the middle of July to the first of 

Purple Sandpiper (Arq11atclla 1/laritinw ). A ra re but regula r w inter 

r e ident. 

Pectoral Sandpiper ; Krieker (.-l ctodrolllas 111aculata). A common a nd 

som etime abunda nt fall migra nt in thi v icinity; le s frequen tly seen in the 
s1-,ring. It r eturn from the no rth in ea rly A.ug u t , a nd it · mig rat ion 1s con

cluded about the la t o f O ctober. 

White-rumped Sandpiper (,-1cto dro lll as f 11 scicollis) . A not uncommon 
:.-:pring and fa ll migra nt. 

Baird's Sandpiper ( A ctodro n,as /J aird i). Ca ual o n the A ti antic coast. 

There a re eYera l records fo r this v icinity, as fo llows: R ockaway, L. I.. 
Augu t, two pecimen , and S eptember, two , pecimens (N. T. L awr ence, 
F orest and Stream, X , 1878, p. - 35), and F ar R ockaway, L. I.. A.ug ust, one 

specimen (N. T. La,nence, A uk, II , 1885, p. 273 ). 

Least Sandpiper ; Peep; Meadow Ox eye (,'"1ctodro 11ws minutilla). T hi · 
-is one of our commonest Sa ndpipers, and shares the names '·Peep'' o r "Oxeye'' 
with the S emipa lmated S andpiper. It is een in small floc ks running along 

our hor es and beache . I t pa ses northward during l\Iay and returns about 
July 10. the fall migratio n being concluded about S eptembe r I. 

Red-backed Sandpiper ; Lead-back ( P elid11 a alp i11a sakhali11a ) . A \'ery 

<:ommon migrant on our coa t s , le common in the prin.g tha n in the fall. 
It migrates nortlrn·ard in ea rly :.\Iay and r eturns about S eptember 1. r emam mg 
·until N ovember. 

[39] 
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Curlew Sandpiper (Eredia fcrru ainca ). ' ·Old \Yorld in <Teneral, occa
iuna I in easte rn :'.\ o rth .-\ m e rica.'· T here a r e eYera l r ecord .;; o f it. occu rrcncc 

on L on<T I sland. 

Semipalmated Sandpiper ; Peep ; Sand Oxeye l Erc1111 c fcs pusillus ). T his 

1 - o ur m o t commo n a ndpiper. and d u ring it fall migratio n it i abundant 
a lo ng o ur ho re in . mall fl ock . It migrate - northward during May. retu rns 

a l: ut July IO. a nd the fall mig ra tio n i not concluded until a bout October I. 

Wes tern Sandpiper (Erc 1111 c tcs 111a11 r i ) . Thi is the wes te rn repre enta

t i,·e o f the preceding pecie. . It i not infrequently found n our coa t. gener
a lly a ociated with £ . p11sil/11s. B rai Jin (.-\uk, XVT. 18 9. p . 191) r eco :-d - it 

a;; a bunda nt o n L o ng I land in the fall of 1897. 

Sanderling ; Surf Snipe ( Calidris alba). An abundan t m igrant along our 

coa · t · , whe re. a a rul e, it i - found o n the ou ter beache · . I t pas e nor th

wa rd durin<T :\lay a nd r eturn n it. o uthwa rd j urney a bo ut J uly IO, from 

w hich date until Octo ber it is m r e or le s n umero us. 

Marbled Godwit ; Brown Marlin ( Limosa fcd oa ). Th i 1s a rare bird on 

t he Atlanti c coa t. wher e it ccur only a a n ir regular fa ll v1 itant. 

Hudsonia n God wit ; Ring-tailed Marlin ( L i 111 osa hrr111asti ca ). 

,· ic inity the Ring- ta il e<l ::\Iarlin i a n irr g ular fall . migrant ( Dutcher, 

1 89. p . .. lJ1 ) . K bbe (.-\uk, XXI, 1 o~. p. 79 ) reco rd-; a tli<Tht of thi 

as occurrin<T a t Quogue, L. I.. ALJ<Tust 31, 1903. 

In thi 

uk, III, 
pec1es 

*Greater Yellow-leg s (To ta11us 111 c/011 oleuc11s ). ..-\ co111111o n mig:-a nt, arriv

lll o in the . pring about the la tte r ha lf of .-\pril and returni ng in the la tte r half 

o f July, the migra tio n not being concluded until l\oyembe r. 

Yellow-legs ; Summer Yellow-legs ( Tota11 11s fla , ·ipcs ) . 

::,p ring, bu t a bunda nt d uring it · southwa rd mig ration. which 

n r a re 111 the 

begin about July 

I - a nd end 111 eptember. 

*S o lita ry S a ndpipe r U ·l el od ro 111as soli tarius) . 

r,;,-..~ing no rtlrn·a rd in :\Iay a nd returning in July. Tt i. 

but j .., m o re frequently fo un d n ear fr e h-water pond 

:\ not uncommon migrant 
not a true Sho re-bird, 

and tream . 

\I\Tillet (Cat op t rophorus se m ipalmatus) . In this vicinity it o ccur only as 

a rar e fa ll migra nt. It i p roba ble tha t the \Ve. t ern \ \ . ill et lC. s. i 11 orna ta ) 1s 

al ·o occa . io nall y fo un d on our coa t . 

Ruff (Pm:0 11 cclla p11g11ax ) . ··;,J rthern pa rts o f the- Old \ Vorld, straying 

cca ion a lly to ea. te rn ?forth Ame rica.'' There a re three -pecimen of this 

hird in the . m erican :\Iu-;eum from ) Jorth .-\mer ica. t,,·o o f ,,-hich, in the Law

r enc Collectio n . a r e labeled ··L ong I c;Ja nd." while the third i in the Elliot Col

lect i n a nd i. labeled "Ba rnegat . ~ - J." ( F r r eco rd o f the occ urrence o f thi 

~pec ie· in .-\merica. ee D ean e, .-\uk. XXII. 1905. p. -4TT : a nd P almer, Auk, 

XX TTT. 1906. p . 99.) 

[ ...j.O] 
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Bartramian Sandpiper; Upland Plover ; Field Plover (Bartramia longi
cu11da). A rather rare migrant and till rarer ummer resident. It a rri ves 
about the middle of April and frequent fields am! pa ture . 

Buff- breasted Sandpiper ( Tr:,•11gitcs s11bruncollis). bird of the interior, 
breeding in the far north and wintering in South America. It 1s very rare on 
the Atlantic coa t. Giraud records "a party of five''· as seen in August and 
September (1 . T . Lawrence, Forest and Stream, X, 1879, p. 235) ; one was 
taken in August at l\Iontauk Point (Berier, Bull, >J. 0. C., VI, 1880, p. 126) ; 
Dutcher mentions an August specimen from Suffolk County and a mid ummer 
bird from Shinnecock Bay (Auk, VI, 1889, p. 136); and Brai !in records a male 
taken August 30, 1903 at Rockaway Beach (Auk, XXII, 1905, p. 169). 

*Spotted Sandpiper ; Tip-up (Actitis 1narnlaria). This is the common 

Sandpiper o frequently een on our ponds, tream and beaches, and is 
one of the few members of this family which breeds here. It arrives about 
April 25 and remains until October. 

Long- billed Curlew ; Sickle-bill (Nwnenius longirostris). A rare and 
irregular fall visitant. 

Hudsonian Curlew ; Jack Curlew (-Vumenius lrndsonicus). The Jack 
Curlew, as it is locally known, is a not uncommon migrant in this vicinity. It 
pa e· northward in l\Iay, and the southern migration occurs between the 
middle of July and the first of October. 

Eskimo Curlew ; Dough-bird ; Fute (Numenius borealis). This species 
ha decrea ed in numbers during recent years and i believed by some orni
thologi ts to be on the verge of extinction. There is but one record of its 
re·cent occurrence, that of a male shot by R. L. Peavey at Rockaway Beach, L. 
I., September 14, 1902 (Braislin, Auk, XXI, 1904, p. 289). 

F r\MlLY CHARADRIIDJE. PLOVERS. 

Lapwing ( Vanellus vanellus). An Old \\' orld pec1es, of accidental 
occurrence in America. The only record for eastern North America south of 
Greenland is that of a pecimen shot at l\Ierrick, L. I. , December, 1883, 
(Dutcher, Auk, III, 1886. p. 438). 

Black-bellied Plover; Beetle-head (Squatarola squatarola). A common 
miorant, more numerou in the fall. It passes northward from about April 15 
to June 1, and the return migration occur between August r and November I. 

Golden Plover ; Green-back (Charadriits dominicus). A rare spring and 
common fall migrant, occurring chiefly in September. 

Kildeer (Oxyechus vociferns). In the neighborhood of New York City 
tlw Kildeer is a rare summer resident and not uncommon migrant. It arrives 
in ).larch and remains with us until November. 

Semipalmated Plover; Ring-neck (iEgialitis se111ipalmata). The Ring
neck is one of our most common shore-bird . It pa ses northward in May and 
returns about July 15, the fall migration not being concluded until October r. 
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Piping Plover (JEgialitis J11eloda) . It i here a rare local ummer re 1-

dcnt and more common migrant. arriYing in • pril and remaining until Sep

tember. 

Wilson's Plover ( Oclithodro111us ·wilso11ius). Breed a far north a 
\'irginia, and stray ca ually to ).;"o\·a Scotia. There are . e\·eral record for 

Long I land (Dutcher, Bull. X. 0. C., I\. 1879, p. 2..i2; Auk, III. 1881
\ p. 43 . 

Shinnecock Bay) , and one for Bridgeport, Conn. (AYerill, Li t of Birds found 
in the Yicinity of Bridgeport, I 92. p. 9). 

FA?.IILY APHRIZID . .£. Sl;RF BIRDS AND TLIRX TONE . 

Turnstone; Brant-bird; Calico-back (Are11aria 111ori11ella). 
a common migrant pa ing northward in ::-Iay, returning about 
remainmg until September. 

\ Vith us it is 
Augu t I and 

FA?-IILY H.£::-IATOPODID . .£. OYSTER-C.\TCHER. 

Breed a s far north a Virginia Oyster-catcher (Hce111atopus pallitus) . 
and occasionally tray to :\" 0\·a c tia. It 
rence (Dutcher. Auk, :X., 1 93, p. 272) . 

here or rare and irregular occur-

O R DER GALLI £. GALLL . ..\.CE0US BIRDS. 

FA'.\IILY TETRAONID.£. GROliSE, PARTRIDGE , ETC. 

*Bob-white; Q u ail (Co/i1111s virgi11ia1ms). Quail are not unc, mmon 111 the 

Yicinity of :t\ ew York, but they are so eagerly hunted, that, a the country 
be-comes more thickly ett led, only the mo t rigid enforcement of the game
]a ,Ys will pre en·e th em from extermination. R ecent eyere winter have 
greatly decrea ed the numbe-rs of this species, Yirtually exterminating it in 
sc,me localities. and were it not for the liberation of outhern bird by ports
men, it is probable that the pec1es would be exceedingly ra~ if not indeed 
extinct throughout mo t of the region urrounding ew York City. ( See group, 
second floor). 

*Ruffed Grouse ; Partridge (Bo11asa 11111bellus). Partrido-e are much le s 
common with u than Quail . They are birds of the wood . and for thi 
rca on di appear with the fore t , while Quails, on the contrary become more 
numerou a the colll: try i cleared. (See group, second fl or). 

In the early part of the nineteenth century Pinnated Grau e or Heath 
Hens ( Tympnnuchus cupido) were abundant in some parts of Long Island, 
but they have been extinct for about ixty year (Giraud, Birds of Lona I land, 
p. 195, and Dutcher, Auk, X, 1893, p. 272). s late as 1860 odd this species oc
curred in numbers on the Plains of the Jersey Pine Barrens we t of Barnegat, 
where it was exterminated by indi crimate shooting at all ea on (Chapman, 
Bird-Lore, V, 1903. p. 50). 

The \Vild Turkey (Jleleagris gnlh>pa1.•o sil1.1estris) 1 still found 111 mall 

numbers in the wilder, more mountainous portion of Penn ylvania, but has 
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long been extinct in this n cm1ty. De Kay ( Zoology of New York, II, Birds, 
18-+-+, p. 200) ·write that he had not met with the species in New York State, 
but wa informed at the time he wrote it wa fo und in the counties of Sulli
yan, Rockland, Orange, A lleghany and Cattaraugus. This species is not men

tioned by either Giraud or Lawrence. 

ORDER COLUMBJE. PIGEONS. 

FAMILY COLUl\IBID.iE. DOVES AND PIGEONS. 

Passenger P igeon ; W it d P igeon (Ectopistes migratoriiis). Fifty years ago 
the \Vild Pigeon was an abundant bird in the vicinity of New York, but here, 
as el ewhere throughout its range. it has become very rare. In place of the 
thousands that u ed to ,-isit us it is now observed irregula rly and rarely. 
( Lawrence, A uk, VI, 1889, p. 196, and Dutcher, Auk. X, r.893, p. 274). There 
appears to be but one definite record ince 1894 of the occurrence of the ·wild 
Pigeon near :Xew York, that of an immature male shot at Englewood, N. J.. 
June 23, 1896. by C. I. \iVood ( Chapman, Auk, X III, 1896, p. 341). 

*Mourning Dove (Zenaidura 111acroura). A common summer re ident, under 
fayorable circumstances passing the winter. 

Ground Dove (Columbigallina passerina terrestris). This is a species of 
the South . tlantic and Gulf States. It ha been once taken in thi Yicin ity 

(Grinnell, Bull. T . 0. C., III, 1878, p. 147) , but its occurrence is purely acci
dC:'ntal. and it is possible that the specimen captured was an escaped cage-bird. 

ORDER R APTORES. BIRDS OF PREY. 

FAMILY CATHARTID.iE. AMERICAN VULTURES. 

T urkey Vulture; Turkey Buzzard (Cathartes aura septentrionalis). Of more 
or le regula r occurrence in New J er ey as far north as Plainfield in the interior 
and Sandy Hook on the coast. It is also occasionally seen on Long I sland. One 
record note the occurrence of a flock of eight bird of thi s specie in Orange 
County, 1 . Y. (Reynolds, F orest and Stream, XVIII, 1894, p. 181). 

Black Vulture (Catharista urub-u). Breeds from North Carolina outhward, 
and occasionally strays as far north as l\Iaine. There are records for Sandy Hook, 
N. J. ( Robt. B. Lawrence, Bull. N . 0. C.. V, 1880, p. II6), and Coney Island, L. 
T. ( Eerier, Bull. . 0. C., VI, 1881, p. 126). 

FAMILY FALCONID.iE. F . .\LC0NS, HAWKS, EAGLES, ETC. 

S wallow-tailed Kite (E lanoides forncatus) . In this vicinity it has been 
recorded from R aynor South, L. I. (Giraud, Birds of Long I land, p. 13), '·South 
:chore of Long I land" (Eerier, Bull, N. 0. C., V I., 1881, p. 126), Chatham, N . J. 
(Herrick. Forest and Stream, XII. 1879, p. 165), and Piermont, N. Y. (Nicholas, 
Auk. XVII, 1900, p. 386). 

*Marsh H awk (Circus huds.onius). A permanent resident, common exc.ept 
during the winter. 
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*Sharp-shinned Hawk (Accipiter vclox) . It is here an uncomm on ummer 
and rare winter re ident. 

*Cooper's Hawk (A ccipitcr coopcri). \\'ith us a not uncommon ummer 
a nd rare \\'inter re ident. Thi5 bird, the Sha rp- binned Hawk a nd the rare Duck 
Hawk and Go hawk, are the only species of our Hawks which habitually live on 
bird . The others feed la rgely on insects and small field-mice, and being thus 
actually beneficial, should be protected by law. 

Goshawk ( A stur atricapillus). A rare winter visi ta nt. 

*Red-tailed Hawk (Butco borcalis). The Red-tail is one of our commone t 

Ha\\"k and is re ident throughout the year. 

*Red-shouldered Hawk (Butco li11catus). A permanent re ident. It 1s 

probably our most common Hawk and with the Red-tail is the one to which 
the name "Chicken," or "Hen Ha"·k," is generally, but incorrectly, applied. 

S waison's Hawk (Butco swai11s011i). A western species of rare occurrence 

on the Atlantic coast. There is apparently but one reco rd of its cap ture near 
N"ew York City, that of a pecimen hot near Cornwall, N. Y., October q , 1892 
(Dutcher, A uk, X, p. 83). 

*Broad-winged Hawk (Buteo platypterus). A rather uncommon summer 
re ident. 

Rough-legged H awk (Arcliibuteo lagopus sancti-johannis). A rare winter 
re ident. 

Golden Eagle (Aquila clir:ysactos). ~ orth America, of rare occurrence 

ea t of the 1Iississippi. It has been r ecorded from I slip, L. I. ( Giraud), 
Canar ie , L. I. (Dutcher), Gravesend, L. I. (Johnson) , Long Branch, . J. 
(Chapman, Auk, XV, 1898, p. 34), and Highland Falls, N. Y. where- Mearns 
states, it i occa ionally ob erved and was formerly known to ne·st. 

*Bald Eagle (Halia:tus lc11coccp!ta/us). Thi Eagle i here a rather rare 
bird; it is said by Mearns to ne t in the Highland of the Hudson. On Long 
I sland it is a not uncommon resident and breeds in several localities ( Dutcher 
MS). 

Gyrfalcon (Falco rusticohts g3•r.fa/c()). .-\n a rctic species, rarely visiting the 

United States. The only record for this vicinity is that of a specimen killed on 
Long Island in the winter of 1836 ( L a\Hence .. -\1111 . Lye. Xat. Hi t., Xew York, 
VIII, 1866, p. 280; see· also Brew ter, A uk, X II, 1895, p. 180). 

Black Gyrfalcon (Falco rnsticolus obsolefus). "Labrador, south m the 

winter to tfaine and New York" There i but one r ecord of its occurrence in 
thi vicinity. viz., a specimen shot in the fal l of 1873, near Flushing, L. I. (Eerier, 

Bull. :--J. 0. C., \'I. 1881, pp. 126, 247) . 

Duck Hawk (Falco pcrcgri11us a11atu111). Thi Falco n, the "noble P eregrine'' 
of Falconry. i a not uncommon mirrrant, e. pecially along our coa t, and is a rare 
summer re ident along the- Palic;ades and Highlands of the Hud on, where it is 
known to breed. ( See group, econd floor). 

[ -+-+ l 
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Pigeon Hawk (Falco co l11 111 Ja ri 11 s) . A common mig ran t, occurring chiefly on 

our coa ts. 

*American Sparrow Hawk · (Falco sparverius). With us it is a not common 

re ident but abundant migr~nt along the coasts. 

American Osprey ; Fish Hawk (Pa ndion ha/icetus caroli11 e11sis). A locally 
almndant ummer r e ident arri Ying ea rly in pril and remaining until October . 
At certa in localities along our coa t , the F i h H awk i - found ne ting in colonies. 

FIG. 9. A1IERIC.-\N O PREY. 

F .\l\IILY STRIGID}E. BARN OWLS. 

American Barn Ow l (Strix prati11cola). Occasiona lly fo und as far north 
as l\fa achusetts, and breeds from Long I land southward through l\fexico. The 
Barn Ow l i here a rare permanent res ident. There are numerous records of 
its ne t ing, a nd it appea r to have increased in numhcrs during recent years. 

F Al\IILY BUBONIDJE. HORNED Ovns, ETC. 

*American Long-eared Owl (Asio 'i: ilso11ia 1ms). A rather uncommon rPSI· 
dent. 
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Short-eared Owl (Asia accipitri1111s). Common durino- the mio-ration , and 
\\·hile a few probably breed, their is no definite r ecord of their doing o. 

*Barred Owl (Syrni11111 r•arizwi). Xext to the creech Owl this is our com

mone t Owl. Its loud, sonorous hooting. whoo, ~l•lwo, whoo, too-whoo, loo 
,_,•hoo-ah. is heard in the spring and again in late summer and i-, familiar to 

many who are not acquainted ,Yith its author . 

.. . .. _ :-
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FIG. 10. SHORT-EARED OwL. 

Great Gray Owl (Scotiaptcx 11cb11losa). In winter to the northern bo,·ck,· 

of the "Cnited State, . An in<liYi<lual hot near ::.Iendham, X J., is the only one 

which ha been recorded from near ?\ew York City ( Thurber, T rue Democratic 
Banner. new paper, ::.Iorristo\\·n, X. J., Nov. 10, 1887). 

*Saw-whet Owl ( Crytoglaux acadica). A regular and 111 ome localitie , a 

not uncommon winter re ident. 

Screech Owl ( JI cgascops asio). The S creech Owl is the commonest and 
be t known of our Owl . It i present throughout the year. ( See group, second 
floor). 
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Great Horned Owl' (B nbo 7.'irgi11ian11s). A rather rare re ident. This is the 
only one of our O\\'IS which habitually prey upon poultry, the other feed la rgely 
on field-mice and shrew . 

*Snowy Owl (-\"ycfl'a n-J•ctea). An irregular winter Yi itant, sometimes occur
ring in con iderablc numb r . 

Hawk Owl (Sur11ia 11lula caparoch). There is apparently but one record of 
it-; capture in this vicinity, that of a pecimen hot nea r Bay Ridge, L. I. (Dutcher 

Auk, X, 1893, p. 275). 

ORDER YGE L' KOO ' . ETC. 

FA11ILY CUCULID.£. CUCKOO , A:NI , ETC. 

*Yellow-billed Cuckoo (Coccy:::us americanus). A common 
uent, arriving about May 10 and departing the la t of September. 
third floor). 

ummer resi
(See group, 

*Black-billed Cuckoo (CoccJ1:::11s er31throphthalm11s). :\ common summer resi
clrnt arri\·ing and departing at about the same time a the preceding species. 

FAMILY ALCEDINID.£. KINGFISHERS 

*Belted Kingfisher (Ceryle alcyon). A common ummer resident, arnvmg 
the latter part of March and remaining until the stream and ponds, from which 
it obtains it food, are frozen. 

ORDER PICI. \ VooDPECKERs. 

FA1[ILY ALCEDIXID.£. KI:NGFISHERS. 

*Hairy Woodpecker (Dr:yobates villosus). A rather uncommon resident. 

*Downy Woodpecker (Dr3•obates pubescens 1nedia11us) next to the Flicker, 
thP. Downy is our commone t \ \'oodpecker . 

Red-cockaded Woodpecker ( Dr:yobates borf'alis). Southern United 
State , we tward to Indian T erritory, and northward to Tennessee and Vir
g1111a. This bird is accidental near New York, the only reco rd of it occur
rence being based on a specimen taken at Hoboken, N. J. ( Lawrence, Ann. 
Lye. at. Hist., VIII, 1866, p. 291) . 

*Yellow-bellied Woodpecker (Sphyrapicus varius ) . A common spr111g 
and fall migrant. 

Pileated Woodpecker (Ceophla:us pileatus abieticola). "Formerly " ·hole 
wooded region of North America: now rare or extirpated in the more thickly 
settled parts of the Eastern tate's." Thi large \Voodpecker occur near Xew 
York only a a yery rare traggler: there are no recent records. 

[sr] 
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FIG. II. R£D-HE.\DED 
\ V 00!JPECKER. 

*Red-headed Woodpecker (JI cla11erpcs 
cr':yfhrocephalus). A summer resident of 
local distribution and a not uncommon and 
sometimes abundant migrant. Occa ionally it 
1s found in winter. 

Red-bellied Woodpecker (Centurus carc
li11us ). Eastern l'nited States breeding from 
Florida to Virginia, and in the interior, to 
Ontario and Southern Dakota; occa ionally 
tray to :.\Ia achusett ; winters from south-

ern Ohio south\\'ard. Giraud speaks of thi 
1 ird as breeding on Long Island, but it now 
occurs here only rarely and irregularly. 

*Flicker: High-hole; Clape (Colaptcs a11ra
hts luteus). Our commone t \Voodpecker. It 
is resident. but is much more common in the 
summer than in the winter, and is particularly 
numerous during its migrations in September 
and October. 

ORDER N[ACRO BRIES. GO.\T UCKER ·, SWIFTS, ETC. 

FAMILY CAPRIMULGID.iE. GOATSUCKERS. 

FIG. 12. N1GHTH.\ \\"K. 

*Whip-poor-will (A11trosto111us i·ocifcrns). 
In some localities near New York City the 
\Vhip-poor-\\·ill is a common summer resident. 
It arri\'e about :.\lay r and leaves about Octo
ber r. 

*Nighthawk (Chordcilcs ,.'irgi11ia1111s). The 
Xighthawk i here a more or le common local 
summer re ident. EYcn in Xe\\' York City, 
where it has been k110,n1 to lay eggs on the 
hou c-top, its charactcri tic note, pce11t, pecnt, 
uttered " ·hile it is cour ing for food, i not in
frequently heard. Tt arri\'e early in :.lay and 
migrates southward in September and October, 
sometime occurring at this ea on 111 Jaro-e 
flocks. 

F .\::l[ILY MICROPODJD.'E. SWIFTS. 

* Chimney Swift ( C ha:t11ra pelagica). An abundant summer resident, 
a1 riYing the latte r part of pr il and remaining until October. (See group, 
second floor). 
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F AM ILY TRO C HILID,c. H UM J\II NGBIRDS. 

*Ruby-throated Hummingbird ( T roch ilus colu bris) . Thi , the only pec1es 
of Hummingbird found in eastern North America, is here a common summer 
re ident, a rri\'ing earl y in May a nd rema ining until October . 

Frc. 13. R UBY- T H ROATED Hul\I M I NGBIRDS AND ' EST. 

ORDER PASSERE PERCH! G DIRD . 

FAMILY T Y RAN N IDiE. T YRANT F L YC.\TCHERS. 

*Kingbird \ T31ranJ1us tyra,11ws). A common summer resident, a r r iving 
early in 1\Iay and remaining until October . ( See g roup, third floor ) . 

Arkansas Kingbird · ( T 3,ran11u s vcrtica lis ). A we tern pecies; the only 
records fo r thi s v icini ty a re those of a young male taken at Ri ve rdale, N. Y., 
October 19, 1875, (Bicknell, Bull, . 0. C., IV, 1879, p. 60) , and a .._specimen. 
taken at Princeton, N. J., Sept. 29, 1894 ( Phillips, P roc. D . V. 0 . C., II, p. 14 ). 

*Great-crested Flycatcher (.!Myiarch us crinitu s ). A common summer 
r C's ident, a rriv ing ea rly in 1\1ay and remaining un til September. 

*Phcebe (Sa3•ornis phmbe) . A common summer resident arriving about 
1Iarch 2 0 and leaving ea r ly in I ovember. 

*Olive-sided Flycatcher (Nuttalorn is borealis). A migrant passing nor th 
m ~lay. \\·hen it is appa rently ra re, and returning between the latter part o f 
August and late September, when it is not uncommon. 

[53] 
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*W ood Pewee (H ori:;op11s virells). A common summer re ident of our 
,,ood . arri\'ing abou t ::\lay 15 a nd remaining until the latter part of . eptem
ber. 

*Yellow-bellied F lycatcher (Empido11ax flaviventris). rather rare 
~-ring and not uncommon fall migrant. arny111g in ::\Iay a nd returnino- from 

it<: northern home early in Augu t. 

*Green-crested Flycatcher (E111 pido11a:r ·virescens). A common summer 
re ident of the Lower Hud on River \ Talley a far north a Sino- Sing. On 
Long I land it appa rently breed on the north shore, while there are but 
two record for Conne-cticut, an adult taken at Suffield J une 2-t, 1874 C!\I er
riam, Bird , Conn., p. S ) and a ne t with young at Greenwich, June 25, 1893 
( Voorhee , .-\uk, XI, 189-+, p. 259) . A rare summer re ident in the \'icinity of 
Plainfield, N. J. (Miller, MS) . (See group, third floor ). 

Alder F lycatcher (EmpidoJ1ax trailli alnorum). A rather rare migrant and 
a local summer re ide11t. A ne t and egg , not fully identified, but with little 
doubt that of thi pecie . wa found by C. L. Brownell at );yack, ?\' . Y. At 
Plainfield, X. J., \\'. De Witt Miller has fou nd this species a locally common 
breeding bird (Auk, XVIII, 1901, p. 108; XX, 1903, p. c8) . 

*Least Flycatcher (E111pidoJ1ax mi11i11Zus). A common summer resident; 
it arr iYes about ::\Iay I and remains until late in September. 

FA~IILY ALAUDID.rE. LARKS. 

Skylark (A lauda arvmsis). Individuals o f thi pecies have fr m time 
to time been liberated near New York City. In 1881 a small colony became 
cstabli hed near Flatbu h, L. I., where a n t containing young was found 

(Dutcher, Auk, V , 1888, p. 180). \ Vith
out apparent increase these birds evi
dently manage to hold their own ( Brais
lin, Auk, XVI. r 99, p. 191 ; Bilder ee, 
Bird-Lore, VI, 1904, p. 204). 

H orned Lark; Shore Lark ( Otoco
r1s alpestris). A common winter resi
dent a long the coasts; less common or 
yery rare in the Hudson Valley. 

Prair ie Horned Lark ( 0 tocoris al
pestris praticola). This small race of 
the Horned L a rk i of rather rare oc
currence in this Yicinity. It is appar-

FIG. q. HORXED L\RK. e11tly extending its range ea tward and 
there i one record of its ha ,·ing prob-

ably bred on Lona- I land (Dutcher, Auk, \ -, 1.888, p. 180), where it al o occurs 
during the winter. 

[54] 
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F .\)I JLY CORV ID.£. CRO\\' ' ] .\ y ' M .\ GPIE • ETC. 

*Blue J ay (C31a11ocitta cristata). A comm n re· ident, more numerous during 
the fa ll migration than at other time of the year. 

The Canada J ay (Perisore us ca11adcnsis ) , a nor thern specie, is included 
L:, Lawrence in his ' 'Catalogue of Bird " on the basis of an ind ividual kill ed 
i11 July nea r ~Ianh atta m·ille, Kew York City. This pecimen is now in the 

merican Iu eum (Ko. 42,253). It plumage is much worn and its toe-nail 
a rc abnormally long, fact which, taken in connection with t he place and date 
of the bird' capture, induce me to believe that it had escaped from confi ne
ment. 

Frc. 15. Bu.:E ] ., Y. 

American Raven ( Con•us corax principalis) . Now of very r are occur
rence in this vicinity. It is a id to have been fo rmer ly com mon on the north
e rn ~ew J ersey coast (L awrence) . and i till uncommon along the outhern 
coast of the State ( Stone, Auk, XI, 18;.q , p. 137). 

*American Crow ( Cori•us brach}1rh)'nchos ) . The Crow is here an abun
dant resident, but, as in the ca e of o ther pecie which a re present the year 
rot1nd, it i probable that the individua l which ummer with us pa the win
ter fa rther south, whil e our winter birds come to u from the ncrth. 

*Fish Crow (Corvus ossifragus ) ). A common inhabitant of the Lower H ud
son River Valley as far north a Sing Sing and occa ionally r e-aches Highland 
F a ll . In Connecticut it i of regular occurrence a fa r east a S t ratford 
( Eames, Auk, VI, 1889, p. 338), while on Long I sland its exact statu1. appears 
to be unknown, though it i probably not uncommon. A few remain on the 
coa t during the winter. 

[ssJ 
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FAMILY STURNIDJE. STARLI ' GS. 
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FIG. 16. STARLING, ( SUJ\I l\IER PLUMAGE) . 

*Starling (Sturnus 
,:ulgaris) . Thi Old 
World species has been 
introduced into this 
country on several oc
cas ion s. but only the 
last importation appears 
to have been successful. 
The birds included in 
this lot were imported 
and released in Central 
Park, under the direc
tion of Eugene Schief
felin of this city. They 

eem to have left the 
I 

Park and to lrnYe estab-
lished themseh·es 111 

various places 111 the 
upper part of the city. 
A pair have bred for 

three succe sive seasons in the roof of t his ~Iuseum. S. H . Chubb reports a pair 
nesting in a church a t 122nd st. and L enox avenue, and they also have nested at 
moth st. and Riverside Drive. C. B. Isham tells me he has found their nest at 
Kings bridge, New York City, and that he repeatedly observed a flock of fifty 
birds in the same locality during the late summer and fall of 1893 and 1894. 

T o the abo\'e statement, which stands a it appea red in the fi r st ( 189-4) 
edition of this List, may be add
ed the further information, ob
ta ined from ?\Ir. Schi effel in, that 

1
80 Starlings were r eleased on 
March 6, 1890, and 40 more on 
A pril 25, 1891. So fa r as I am 
•aware the present ( 1906) boun
dary of the range of this species 
in America is marked by New 
Haven, Conn ., on the east, O s
smmg, Y. , on the north and 
Red Bank and Princeton, on the I 
south. It is resident throughout ~ 

the year, but gathers m flocks, i{ 
sometimes containing severa l j ~ :,,--., 
h undred birds, in the fall, when / ,, ei>--,.jJ"""l:.;~,,,.~_:r."' 

/ " it wanders, about the country. _;/;; _ 
Its economic status remains to be 
determined, but from the bird-

[56] 
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loYer· point of Yiew the Starling i a decided acqui ition to the bird-life of our 
citie where it long-drawn, cheery whi tie i, in welcome contra t to the noisy 
chatter of House Sparrows. 

FA:lllLY ICTE:UD)E. BucKll1Rns. ORIOLE. . ETC. 

*Bobolink ; Reed bird (Dulicho1131x or)•::h•orus). A locally distribu ted sum

mer re ident, arriving i11 early May and rema1111ng until October. In August 
the: male a ume the Reedbird plumage and re ort to our wild-rice· mar hes, 
\vhere they are joined by large number from the north, which pause to feed 

on the wild-rice. 
T\\'enty-fiye year ago the Bobolink wa an abundant and generally distri

buted ummer re ident in thi vicinity. Since that date it has rapidly decrea ed 
in number and i 11<) \ entirely w;rnting in localitie \\'here it was formerly of 

regular occurrence. 

I 

Frc. r8. BonouNK. 

*Cowbird (111 olothrus ater). A common um mer resident arnvmg late 111 

).larch and remaining until ovember. It ha be·en rec rded as occurring 111 

winter (Foster, Ab t. Proc. Linn. oc., No. 5, 1893, p. 2). 

*Red-winged Blackbird (Agelaius phce11iceus). A common summer resi

dent, abundant during the migration when it occur in large flocks. It is one 
of the fir t bird to reach u 111 the pring. frequently arriving before l\larch 
I, and it remains until December. 

*Meadowlark (Sturnella magna) . A common ummer re ident, occuring in 

reduced number during the winter. when it i largely confined to the exten

iYe mar he near the coast. 

*Orchard Oriole (I cterus spurius). A common ummer re ident, arriv-
mg early in :\Iay and r emaining until eptember. (See group, third floor). 
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*B a ltimore Oriole (I cterus galbula). A omewhat more common _ ummer 
resident than the preced ing pecie. . It arnve early 111 May and remain until 
September. ( See group, thi rd fl oor ). 

*Rus ty Blackbird (Euphagus carolinus). A common 
northward in March, returning in September and sometime 

the winter. 

F I G. 19. RED-\\'INGED BLACKBIRD. 

migrant, passing 
remaining during 

* Purple Grackle : Crow Bla ckbird ( Quiscalus quiscula). A common s um
mer resident of local di tribution, ne ting in co loni e . It i one of our earliest 
migrants, a rriving from the outh with the Red-winged Blackbird about March 
r. During the breeding ea e n it i not seen far from the vicinity of its nest, 
but about July I , when the you1~g are on the wing, the bird gather in mall 
fl ocks and wander over the country, pausing wherever they find an abundance 
,of food. These flocks gradually coale ce a nd, in October and N OYember, form 
~normous gatherings numbering thousands of birds. 

*Bronzed Grackle (Quiscalus quiscula ceneus). A spring and fall migrant, 
sometimes not uncommon. 

FAMILY FRI GILLID.iE. FINCHES, SP. RROWS, ETC. 

E v ening Grosbeak (H esperiphona vespertina) . During the winter and 
early spring of 1.890 there was a phenomenal incur ion of Eve·ning Grosbeaks 
into the northern United State . The most southern record of their occurrence 
in the Atlantic States was a t Summit, N. J. , where, on March 6, Mr. vV. 0 . 
Raymond ob erved a flock of eight birds ( Orn. and Ool., XV, 18go, p. 46), 

o specimens were collected, but Mr. Raymond watched the birds for some 
time at a distance of about eight feet, and he has since examined skins of the 
species in this Mu eum. thu confirming his identification. 

[58] 
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*Pine Gros beak (Piuicola euucleator leucura). This specie: occur here in 
It Ia t appeared in numbers the winte-r and then only at irregular interval 

<luring the winter of 1903-._i when it was fir t 
Oct. 25 (Chapman, Bird-Lore, V, 1903, p. 199). 

,-
"1/ 

ob erved at Eno-Iewood, . J., 

Fie. 20. PINE GROSBEAK. 

*Hous e Sparrow; English Sparrow (Passer domesticus). From the report 
of the Division of Economic Ornithology of the Department of Agriculture 
(Washington, 1889), we· learn that English Sparrow were fir t introduced 
into New York City in 1860, when twelve birds were released in Madison 
Square. In 1864 they were introduced in Central Park, and in 1866 two 
hundred were set free in Union Park. From these, and one or two other 
mall additional importations of a few pairs each, have descended the count-

1ess number of Sparrows which to-day inhabit our streets and park . In 
this latitude the English Sparrow has be·en known to rear six brood 111 ;-. 

sea on, and their marvelous rate of increase is graphically given m a table in 
the. report already mentioned, which shows that in ten years the progeny 
oi a ingle pair might amount to 275,716,983,698. 

With the di cordant notes of these ubiquitous little pests constantly 111 

-our ears we may read with mixed humor and regret the following quotation 
1rom Lawrence' Catalogue of New York Birds (Ann. Lye. Nat. Hist., VIII, 
1866, p. 287) : "I first observed them in the spring of 1865. A friend , con
ver ant with our local native bird , informed me that he had seen a pecies 
-in the shrubbery around the church on the corner of 5th avenue and 29th 
street, with which he was not familiar; on going to ascertain what they were, 
t0 my urprise I found them to be House Sparrows; they were domiciled in 
the ivy which grew on the walls of the church, and were quite gentle and 
fearle s, some alighting in the street and dusting themselves quite near to 
·where I stood." 
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*The European Chaffinch (Fri11gilla c<rlebs), everal pair of which were 
re-lea ed in Central Park under the direction of E ugene Schieffelin in 1890, is 
occa ionally ob en·ed in Central Park where three individuals appear to exist 
a:: pre ent. \\'hether, however, they a re the de· cendants of the introduced 
bird o r e caped cage-birds is unknown. 

*The Greenfinch ( Chloris chloris) a European pec1e was obse-n·ed 1J1 

Central P a rk, i\Iay 17, 1903, by C. G. Abbott. 

*Purple F inch (Carpodacus purp 11reus). In the yicin ity of New York 
City the Purple Finch i a rather ra re ummer r e ident, a very common 
migrant and irregul ar "·inter r e ident. It i apparently mcrea mg 111 num
bers during the summer on Long I land ( Dutcher, 1IS) . 

*Am erican Crossbill (Loxia curvirostra minor). A r e-gula r winter v1s1-
tant. This erratic pecie ha on everal occa ion been found breeding south 
of it regular breeding range. Such an instance occurred at Riverdale. . Y., 
,Yhe-re it "·as found ne ting on April 22, 1874 ( Bicknell, Bull. N. 0 . C., IV, 
1880, p. 7). 

FIG. 21. : \::-.rERrr AN CRo BILL. 

*White-winged Crossbill (Loxia lcucoptcra). Of more rare and irregular 
occurrence in winter than the p·receding pecie . Thi and the preceding 
. pecie la:St occurred in number during the winter of 1899-1900 (Chapman 
Bird-L ore, II, 1900. pp. 2-, -9). 

Redpoll (Aca11this linaria) . Thi pec1e 1s here an irregular winter v1s1-
rant. ometime occurring in~ con iderable number .. 

Greater Red poll (Acanthis linaria rostrata). T wo specimens taken at 
'ing Sing, N. Y., are the only indiYidual. of thi . pecie which have been 

re-corded from thi vicinity (Fi her. Bull. N. 0. C., \-III. 1883, p. 121). 

f6o] 
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The European Linnet ( .--1 ca 11 tit is ca11110bina) i r e·corded from Scarboro, 
Y . l G. H . Thayer, .-\uk, X. 11, r900, p. 3 9) ; but the large number of 

cage-bird o{ thi specie annually imported int thi coun try make it probable 
tl1 at the bird ecured was an a i ted immigrant. 

Frc. 22. R rnPOLL. 

*American Goldfinch (Astragalinus tristis ) . The Goldfinch, Ye '. lowbird, 

or Thistlebird, 1s a common resident here. 

*European Goldfinch ( Card11 elis carduelis ) . A European species which 
wa int roduced into this country at H oboken, N. J., in r878. T he follow ing 
year it appeared in Central P a rk and ha ince spread over the upper pa rts o f 
the city where in favo rable locali tie it i not uncommon. It 1s with us 
throughout the year. ( Adney, Auk, III, 1886, p. 409) . 
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*Pine Siskin ; Pine Finch (Spinus pinus). A more o r le common fall 
and winter visitant. On two occa ion it ha been fo und nesting in the Lower 
Hudson \'alley, at Sing Sing, l\Iay 25, 1883 (Fi her, Bull. N. 0. C., VIII, 
1883), and at Cornwall-on-Hudson. 1\ lay 12, 1887 ( Allen, A uk, IV, 1887, p. 
284). ( See group, third floor). 

*Snowflake ; Snow Bunting (Passerino nivalis). On Long I sland this bird 
is an abundant winter re ident on the and-flats near the ocean ( Dutcher, 
MS). In the Lo wer Rud on Valley it i much le common. 

Lapland Longspur (Calcarius lapponicus). A rare winter resident ; some

times found with flocks of t he preceding but mo re frequently associated with 
Horned Larks. 

Chestnut-collared Longspur (Calcarius or11otus ) . "Interior of North 
America, from th e- Saskatchewan Plain outh to Texa .' ' A specimen of this 
western species was taken at Long I sland City, F ebruary 16, 1889 (Hendrick
son, Auk, VI, 1889, p. 190). 

FIG. 24. VE PER SPARROW. 

*Vesper Sparrow ; Grass Finch : 

i11eus). A common summer resident, 
until the latter part of November. 

Bay-winged Bunting (Poa?cetes gro m
arriving about April r, and remaining 

Ipswich Sparrow (Posserrn lus princeps). A common winter resident, 
confined strictly to the immediate vicinity of the coasts, where it is found 
from the middle of October to the fir t o f April ( Dutcher, Auk, III, 1886, p. 

441). 

*Savanna Sparrow (I'asserrnlus sa11dwiche11sis sa1,.0111ia) . This species 1s 

here a rare summer resident and abundant migrant, arriving about April r 
and departing in ovember and December. It breeds at Morristown, N. J. 
( Thurber) and is said to remain throughout the winter in the salt-mar hes 

;-, t Bridgeport, Conn. ( A\'erill ) Braislin. ( Auk, XVI, 1899. p. 192) records it 

from Garden City, L. I., July 17, 1897, and Flatbush, L. I., J an. 30, 1895. 
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Grasshopper Sparrow ; Yellow-winged Sparrow (Coturniotlus savannariwi 
passeri1111s). Locally a common summer resident, · arnvmg about May l 

and remaining u nt if October. 

Henslow Sparrow (Ammodra lllus henslowi). In this vicinity the Henslow 
sparrow ha been found in but few localitie where, however, it is apparently 
not uncommon. It is recorded a breeding at 1\Iorri town, N. J. (Thurber), and 
Boonton, tlorris County, l . J. (J u<ld, Auk, X TV, 1897, p. 326). Summer resi
dent in small numbers near Plainfield, . J. (Miller, i\IS) . 

Sharp-tailed Sparrow (A.11111wdra/111tS caudacutus). An abundant summer 
re ident; with the exception of a colony on the Hud on at Piermont, confined 
entirely to the salt marshe of our coa t . (See group, third floor). 

,. 

Nelson Sharp-tailed Sparrow (."1111111odi·a1111ts 11e/so11i). This species is 
known here only as a rather rare fall migrant in the Hudson River Valley, occur
ring from the latter part of Sept rnber to the latter part of October. 

Acadian Sharp-tailed Sparrow (Am ,nodramus nelsoni s1;1,bvirgatus). Occurs 

with the preceding. (On the distribution of the Sharp-tailed Sparrows see 
Dwight, Auk, XIII, 1896, p. 275). 

FIG. 25. SEASIDE SPARROW. 

Seaside Sparrow (A mmodramu,s maritimus) . This is an even more abun

dant summer re ident than the Sharp-tailed Sparrow and, like it, is confined 
exclusively to our coast , with the exception of a colony in the Piermont marshes. 
( See group, third floor) . 

Lark Sparrow ( Chondestes gran1111acus). Interior of North America, east
ward to Illinois, breeding from Texas to Manitoba; accidental on the· Atlantic 
coa t. There are two records for this vicinity, Say\'ille, L. I., August 20, 1879 
( Earle, Bull. N. 0 . C., VI, 1881, p. 58) and Schraalenburg, N . J., November 26, 
1885 (Chapman, Auk, III, 1886, p. 136). 
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Frc. 26. \\ HITE-cr-owxrn SPARROW. 

*White-crowned Sparrow (Zonotrichia leucophrys). A rather rare· migrant 
pa ing norhtward in May and returning in October. Brai lin (Auk, XV, 1893, 
p. 59) record a specimen taken at Parkville, L. I. , Apri l IO, 1897. 

*White-throated Sparrow (Zollotrichia albicollis). An abundant migrant 
and locally common winter re ident. It arri\'e from the north the latter part of 
September and remain with u until the middle of May. 

*Tree Sparrow (Spi::clla 111011ticola). An abundant winter resident, arriv
in"' from the north about X ovember I and remaining until April. 

. . .... .. . 

Frc. 27. \VHITE-THRo.,TEu SrARRow. 
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*Chipping Sparrow ; Chippy (Spi::ella socialis) . , n abundant ummer re 1-

dent, arriving from the outh about pril r and remaining until November. 

*Field Sparrow · ( ' pi:;clla j>usilla). An abundant summer resident. appear

ing in the pring about . pril I and not departing outhward until ovember or 
even December. Of rare but regular occurrence in winter at Plainfield, N. J. 
(1\Iiller, fS). (See group, third floor). 

*Junco ; Snowbird (Junco hye11wlis). The Junco is one of our most abundant 
winter birds. It comes to u from the north late in September and remains until 
J\Iay. 

--- -= -==-- .i'~--· - - ~ 

FIG. 28. J UNCO. 

*Song Sparrow (JI elospi:::a ci11erea 111elodia). An abundant summer and 

common winter re ident. ( See group, third floor). 

Lincoln Sparrow ( JI closj>i:::a li11 co l11i). In thi s ,·icinity the Lincoln Sparrow 
is a rare but regular migrant, pas ing northward in l\Iay and outhward in Sep
tember and October. 

*Swamp Sparrow ( .l/ elospi:::a georgia11a). An abundant summer resident, 
especially in the great marshes of the Hackensack, and a rare winter resident. 
( See group, third floor). 

*Fox Sparrow (Passerella iliaca). A common pring and fall migrant, pass
ing northward in March and pril and southward in October and November. 
There are several winter record for Princeton, N. J . ( Scott, Bull , N. 0. C., IV, 
1879, p. 82) . 

[ 65] 
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*Towhee; Chewink (Pipilo cr:/lhrvp!i1hal111us). An abundant summer re i
dent. arriving about April 20, remaining until late October, and rarely into the 
" ·inter. (See group, econd Ao r). 

*Cardinal (CardiJ1a!is cal'di11alis). The vicinity of New York City i about 

the northern limit of the Cardinal's range on the Atlantic c ast. It is here a not 
uncommon re ident of local di tribution. In the Hud on Valley it 1s rarely 
found north of Ha ting and Nyack; it is very rare ea tward along the sound, 
and al on Long I Ian cl. but i - common in Central Park. ): ew York City, where 
I have een nine individual at one time. ( ee group, econd floor). 

*Rose-breasted Grosbeak (Za111clodia l11dovicia11a). A common summer 
re ident in the Hucl on River Valley, arnvmg about ),fay I and remammg 
u1~til October. On Long I land it i a rare ummer resident (Dutcher, MS). 
( ee group, econd floor). 

*Blue Grosbeak (G11iraca ccrrulca). There are --veral record of this 
southern bird' occurrence in thi ncmity. I t has been taken at Canarsie, L. 
I., May, 1843 (Dutcher, Auk. Y, 1893, p. 276) ; 1Iorri town, . J. (Thurber, 
True Dem cratic Banner, new. paper. I o,·. 17, 1889) ; Snake Hill, . J. ( Bick
nell, Bull. ~- 0. C., III, 1878, p. 132), and i\Ianhattan I land (DeKay, Birds, 
~- Y., p. 146). 

*Indigo B unting (Cyai,aspi:::a c:yanea) . A common ummer resident in this 
Yicinity, arriving about ).lay 1 and remaining until October I. 

Painted Bunting (Cya11ospi:::a ciris). Breed from the Gulf State northward 
to Kan a , southern Illinois and orth Carolina. The· capture of everal speci
men_ of thi bird in thi vicinity ha been recorded (Bicknell, Bull. N. 0. C., III, 
1 7 , p. 132). It i po ible that they were e caped cage-bird . 

Dickcissel ; Black-throated Bunting (Spi:::a amcricaJ1a). Ea · tern Unite-d 

tates. mo. tly in the :\Ii i_ ippi Valley. breeding from Texas to 1inne ota, and 
wintering in Central and South America. Breed ea t of the lle-ghanies now 
only rarely and locally. About forty year ago thi bird wa evidently a regular 
and not uncommon ummer re ident in thi vicinity. (See Giraud, Chapman ap1td 
Galbraith. Auk VIII, 1891, p. 395), but it occur now only rarely and irre-gu
larly. Recent record are: Miller' s Place, L. I., September 29 and October IO 

( Dutcher, Auk, I, 1889. p. 13) and Blithewood, L. I.. August 25 (John on, 
Auk. VIII, 189r. p. n6) . In July. 190--l, \\'. De \\'itt ).filler found a pair of 
thi species breeding at Plainfield. N. J. (Auk, XXI, 1904, p. 487) . J. Dwight, 
Jr .. r ecords the occurrence- of a male Dickci el at King ton, N. Y., June 5, 1897 
(.-\uk, XIY. 1897. p. 9-) . 

F .\)ITL Y TAN :\GRID.£. T.\XAGER 

W estern Tanager ( I'ira11 ga l11do'"< icia11a) . \ Vestern orth American north 
to Briti h Columbia. The only record of the occurrence of this we. t rn species 
in thi Yicinity i that of a youna male taken at Fort l\Iontaomery, . Y .. Decem
ber 2r. 1881 C\Iearnc;, Auk, \'IL 1890, p. 55). 

[66] 
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*Scarlet Tanager (Pira 11ga erythro111elas). A common 
arriving early in I\Iay and remaining until about October I. 

floor). 

sum mer resident, 
(See group, third 

Summer Tanager (Piranga rubra). Eastern United State, breeding from 
Florida to southern ew Jersey, wandering casually to Nova Scotia, and winter
ing in Central and South America. Thi - pecie i of rare and irregular occur
rence in thi vicinity. (Hendrick on, Auk, 1, 1885, p. 290; Dutcher, Auk, III, 
1886, p. 412; XIX, 1902, p. 291; V, 1888, p. 181; :i\Iearns, Auk, VII, 1890, p. 55; 
Brai Jin, uk, XIX, 1902, p. 147). 

FA:i\IILY HIRC DINIDJE. SWALLOWS. 

*Purple Martin (Proaue subis). This bird breeds in colonies and is of local 
distribution during the br ·eding ea on. It wa formerly not uncommon in the 
vicinity of ew York City, but the Engli.h Sparrows have taken possession of 
its nesting-houses, and at pre ent it is found in but few places. 

*Cliff Swallow; Eav e Swallow (Petrochelidon lunifrons). Like most of the 
Swallows it nests in colonie-s, and in this region generally places its mud nests 
beneath the projecting eaves of a barn. It appears to be less common during 
the ummer than it was twenty or more years ago, but is a common migrant 
particularly in the fall. ccording- to Mearns, it arrive a e-arly a April 16. 
( See group, second floor). 

*Barn Swallow (Hinmdo er31throgastcr). A common summer resident and 
abundant fall migrant. It arrives about April 20 and remains until October I. 

*Tree S w allow (Jridoprocne bi color). Arrives from the south early in 
April. There are a few recorded in tances of it breeding near New York City, 
but, generally speaking, it passes northward to more di tant nesting grounds. 
July I the bird begin to return from the north, making their home in the 
marshe-s of the Hacken ack, where, by July 20, they may be found in countless 
numbers. In the morning they leave their roosts in the "cat-tails" and fly out over 
the adjoining country to feed. At night they return. Their number increase 
until about September r, then decrea e, and by October 20 only a few strag
glers remain. 

*Bank Swallow (Riparia riparia). A locally common summer resident, 

breeding in colonies where the conditions are favorable. It arrives about May 
1 and remains until October. ( See group, second floor). 

Rough-winged Swallow (Stclgidopter)•:r serripe1111is). fhis Swallow is 
locally common in the Lower Hud on River Val!Py, at Riverdale (Bicknell), 
Hastings-on-the-Hudson (Ro""ley), Sing Sing (Fisher); at Highland Falls, 
which se-ems to be near the northern limit of its range in the Hud on Valley, 
it is a rare summer re ident (11earns). I haYe een it near Ramapo. N. Y., 
and with J. Dwight, Jr., found a small colony breeding at Port Jervis, N. Y. It 
breeds ne:ir New HaYen, Connecticut, in mall numbe-r, and is rare as far north 
as Hartford (Sage). On Long I land it is of rare and irregular occurrence 

(Dutcher). 
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F.\MILY A:.IPELID.tE. , ,-_\X\\' IXG , ETC. 

Bohemian Waxwing ( rl111pclis gurrulus). This pecies occur here only ai 
an e·xceedingly rare and irregular winter Yi itant. There are no recent records. 

*Cedar Waxwing ; Cedarbird (A mpelis ccdrorum). A common um mer re t

dent; occurring irregularly in the winter. 

F.nm.Y L. XIID.iE. SHRIKE. . 

* Northern Shrike; Butcherbird (La11ius borealis). A more or le regular 
but rather uncommon winter re iclent. 

Frc. 29. i'l"ORTHER~ SHRIKE. 

Migrant Shrike (Lanius ludo·i.'icia1111s 111igra11s). The :.Iigrant Shrike i· 
found here is a rare but regular mio-rant during . ..\pril, the latter part of Augu t 
and in September, and, rarely, until December. It has been known to breed bm 
OP.Ce, at Sing ~ ing, N. Y., where a fledgeling \Ya taken June 16, 1877 (Fi ·he::, 
Bull. N. 0 . C., IV, Ib79, p. 61). 

FA:'-[ILY VIREONID.£. \ IREOS. 

*Red-eyed Vireo (T 'ireosylva oli-uacca). Thi i one of our abundant um
mer re ident . It arri,-e from the outh about ).fay 8 and remain until October. 
( See group, third floor). 

Philadelphia Vireo (T"ireos)1lva philadelphica). A Yery rare migrant. 

*Warbling Vireo ( Vireosylva gil·va). A common um mer re ident of local 
di tribution, arriving early in :\Iay. (See group, third floor). 

*Yellow-throated Vireo (Lanii,ireo flai•ifrons). A common ummer re · 1-
drnt. arri,-ing about :\Iay 7 and remaining until the latter part of eptember. 

*Blue-headed Vireo (La11ivireo solitarius ). A not uncommon migrant, pas -
ino- northward <luring the latter part of April and fir. t part of :.lay. and return
ing late in S eptember. 

*White-eyed Vireo ( T · ireo 1101.·eboracensis). 
about New York City. It reache - us from the 
until early October. ( ee group, third floor) . 

[6] 

A common ummer re ident 
outh about tiay 7. and remam 
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F.\),[lLY M IOTILTIDJE. Woon-\ VARBLERS. 

*Black and Whi:e Warbler (l\Iniotilta varia) . A rather common summer 
re ident and common migrant. It appear the latter part of April and is with 
m until the first part of October. (See group, third floor ) . 

Prothonotary Warbler (Proto 11 otaria citrea ) . Ea tern North America, 
breeding from th e Gulf States to southern Illinois and Virginia, and wintering 
in the tropic . It occurrence near Tew York City i accidental; there a re but 
two record , vi z., a mal e shot at Jama ica, L. I. ( Dutcher , Auk, X, 1893. p. 276) , 
ancl ;i male seen by E . P . Bicknell near the northern limit of New York City, 
Jt'.ne 2, 1895 ( Auk, XII, 1895, 306) . Dutche r ha recorded a specimen 
which truck the 11ontauk Point Lighthou e, Augu t 27, 1886 (Auk, V , 1888, p. 
h 2). 

*Worm-eating W arbler ( H cl111ith cros vcrlll ivorus ) . Thi bird is o ne of our 
ra rer ummer re idents, though it i not uncommon ome yea rs in the early fall 
migration. In the Hud on River Valley it i re·gularly found a far north as 
Highland F all ( l\learn ) and occur at Fi hkill ( Stearn ) . In Connecticut it 
breed at Saybrook and New H a\'en, but i not common, and a t P ortl and it has 
been taken only twice- ( Sage) . On Lo ng I land it con idered exceedingly 
ra re (Dutcher). 

*B lue-winged W arbler (Helminthophila pinus ). Thi s specie a rrive ea rly 
in ).fay and remain un til September I. 1t i a common ummer resident of the 
Lower Hud on Vall ey, at least as far north a Highland Fa ll ( M ear n ) . In 
Connecticut it i_ common at Saybroo k and ew H a\'en, but is ra re a far north 
as P ortl and. where but one r two pair breed each ea on ( S age). On L ong 
fsla n<l it i known to breed only along the north sho re, where it is probably not 
uncommon in fa,·orable loca li t ie. . l\lr . E . G. Bri tton record the occurrence of 
aP indiYidua l of thi species in Bronx P ark in J anuary, 1900 ( Bird-Lore, II, 1900, 
p. 26: ee al o N oble. Bird-Lore. II, 1900, p. 59). ( See group, third fl oor). 

Bre\\· ter 's ·warbler ( H elmi11th ophila leu cobro11 chialis ) with us is a rare but 
regula r ummer re ident in northern New J er ey, the Lower Hud on Valley 
and outhern Connecticut. but ha been taken only once on Long Island 
( H owell ) . Specim en have been recorded from Morristown (Thurber ), M~ple
" ·ood ( R iker ), and Englewood, N . J., where it ha been fo und ne ting ( Chap
man, A uk, IV, 1887, p. 348; IX, 1892, p. 302). F arther north in the Hudson 
\ 'alley it ha been found at N yack ( Bicknell) , and at Sing Sing five pecimens 
h c1ve been ecured ( Fi her. Bull. N . 0 . C.. IV, 1879. p. 234: VI, 1881, p. 245 ; 
Auk, II, 1885, p. 378) In the Lower Connecticut Valley this bird eems to be 
more frequent than in any other part of it range. It ha been fo und at Say
bi ook, Seymour. N ew Han·n. P ortland and other localities, the principal records 
being a follows : Eames, Auk, V, 1888, p. 427 ; VI, 1889, p. 305 ; Bishop, Auk, 
\ ' I. 1889, p. 192: Sage, Auk, X, 1893, p. 208. Probably not mo re than one-third 
oi all the pecimens recorded a re typical leu cobronchialis. the remaining two
third presenting every stage of intergradation between this bird and typical H . 
pinus. 
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Lawrence· \\'arbler (Hel1J1i11thophila la1,we11cci) i· a much rarer bird 
than the preceding. There are record for only ix pecimens from the· imme
diate Yicinity of ew York City, \'iz. Chatham, X. J. (Herrick), Hoboken, N. 
J. (Lawrence), Kye, K. Y. (Vorhees, Auk, V, 1888, p . ..µ7), Greenwich, Conn. 
( Vorhee , Auk, XI, l 9-t, p. 259), Cold Spring Harbor, L. I. (Brai lin, Auk, XX, 
1903, p. 53), and ew York Zoological Park, where a male was found breeding 
with a female pi1111s (Bilder ee, Bird Lore, VI, 190-t, p. 131; Be-ebe, uk, XXI, 
1904, p. 387) · 

The status of both Brewster's and Lawrence' \\'arblers is still unsettled. 
The-y are generally con idered to be hybrid between H. pinus and H. chrysoptera, 
and it ha also been sugge ted that dichromati m may play a part in producin<Y 
their coloration. Their relation hip will be found di cu sed under the following 
reference- : Brew ter, Bull. N. 0. C., VI, 1881, p. 218; Ridgway, Auk, II, 18851 

p. 359; l\Ianual . A. Bird , 1887, p. 486; Birds of North and Middle America, 
II, 1902, pp. 452, 453: Thayer, Auk, XIX, 1902, p. ,.ior ; Bi hop, Auk, XXII, 1905, 
p. 21). 

*Golden-winged Warbler (Helininthophila clzr:i•soptera). In the immediate 
v :cinity of New York City, this bird occurs as a rather rare spring migrant, but 
in the early southward migration, in Augu t, it i ometimes not uncommon. It 
has been found ne ting at Nyack, . Y. (Brownell) and probably breed regu
larly from that point northward. 

*Nashville Warbler (H clmi11tho phi la rnbricapilla). This specie is here a 
rather common migrant and a rare summer resident a far south as Highland 
Falls. It arrives about l\Iay IO and return on its southward journey during late 
August, the last migrants being seen about September 25. breeding female 
wa taken by Chapman at Englewood, . J ., June 16, 1887, (Auk, VI, 1889, p. 

304). 

__s>range-crowned Warbler (H elminthophila celata). This Warbler occurs 
here as an exceedingly rare migrant. There are records of only six specimens, 
all but one- of which occurred in the fall. (Howell, Auk, X, 1893, p. 91). 

*Tennessee Warbler (Hel111i11thophila peregrina). ·with us this bird is a 

rather rare spring migrant but is sometimes not uncommon in the fall. It passes 
northward early in May and returns on it outhward journey in S eptember. 

•Northern Parula Warbler (Compsothlypis a111ericana itsne<e). The Parula 
vVarbler is here a more or !es abundant migrant and local summer resident. 
It arrives from the south about May 7 and the last individuals are observed in 

early October. 

*Cape May Warbler (Dc11droica tigri11a) . 
migrants, passing northward about May 15. 
bird are sometime not uncommon. 

This is one of our rare t pring 
In the fall migration immature 

*Yellow Warbler (Dcndroica Cl!sfii·a). A common ummer resident. It 
a1 rives from the south about May 5 and remains until S eptember. ( See group. 

third floor). 
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*Black-throated Blue Warbler (Dendroica ca:rulescens). A common mi

grant, pa ing northward early in May and returning in September. 

FIG. 30. ~IYRTLE \ \' .\ RBLER. 

*Myrtle Warbler; Yellow-rumped Warbler; 

(DC11droica corona ta ) . An abundant migrant in 
our vicinity and in favorable localities where bay
berrie are abundant, it passes the whole winter. 
Migrants begin to arrive in early April, and the 
southward m igration take place during the latter 
part of September and October. 

*Magnolia Warbler (Dendroica maculosa). 
In thi nc1111ty it i a common migrant, passing 
northward early in May and returning late in 
_ ugu t and in September. 

Cerulean Warbler (Dendroica cerulea). Breeds in the Missis ippi Val

ley as far north as l\Iinnesota, and ea tward as far as Cayuga Co., N. Y., and 
winters in the tropic . It s occurrence here is accidental, and there are but 
three record of it capture, one of a male taken in King County, L. I. (Dutcher, 
Auk, X, 1893, p. 277), of a male taken at Highland Fall., lay 17, 1875 (l\Iearns, 
Birds Rud on Highlands, p. 154), and one of a pecimen taken at Boonton, 

l\forris Co., N. J., in September, 1887 (Judd, . uk, XIV, 1897, p. 326). 

*Ches tnut-sided Warbler (Dendroica pensylvanica). With us it is a com
mon migrant, and, in recent year s, has become a loca lly common summer resi
dent. It arrives early 111 lay, and the return migration occur between August 

IO and October I. 

*Bay-breasted Warbler (De11droica castanea). As a rule the Bay-breasted 
1s one of our rare t trans ient Warblers but during ome sea ons it i found in 
numbers. I t pas e northward abou t the middle of May and returns in Sep
tember. 

F1c. 31. BLACKPOLL 

WARBLER. 

*Blackpoll Warbler (Dendroica striata.) The 
Blackpoll is one of our most abundant migrants 
and is the last of the transient Warblers to pass 
nor th ward in the spring. It a r rive from the 
south about May 7 and returns on its southern 
journey in September. 

*Blackburnian Warbler (Dendroica. black
burnice). A rather uncommon spring migrant, 
passing northward during the first of May, but is 
not uncom mon some year during its return mi
g ration in September. 

Yellow-throated Warbler (Dendroica domina). Southern United States, 

breeding as far north as Vi rginia and wintering from Florida southward. 
There is but one record of the occurrence of this southern species near New 
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York City. It i ba ed on th capture of a male in Ki11g County, L. I. (Dutcher, 

Auk. X, I 93, p. 277). 

*Black-throated Green Warbler (Dcndroica vire11s). In the immediate 

vicinity o f New York City thi bi r d is found chiefly a a migrant, ar riving from 

the outh late in April and returning about the middle of A ugu t. I t i known 
to breed at Highland Fall, ~- Y. (Mearn ), Bridgeport, Conn. (Averill), 
::\lillers Place, L. I. (Dutcher, 1\1 ) and at Demare t, . J., where on J une 5, 
190..i. B. . Bowdi h found a ne t huilt m a kunk cabbage about fourteen 

inche from the ground (Auk, XXIII, 19o6, p. 17). 

*Pine Warbler (Dendroica vigorsi). This \Varbler is of local distribution 

in thi vicinity. In northern :1\ew Jer ey, the L ower Hud on Valley and south
ern Connecticut it occur only a a rare migrant, but on certain parts of Long 

Island, where the: crub pine afford it congenial urroundings, it i not uncom
mon and breed . 

Palm Warbler (Dendroica palrnarum). This pecie of rather rare but 
rco-ular occurrence here. One pecimen was taken at ing Sing, N. Y., April 29, 
1882 (Fi her, Bull. N. 0. C., VII, 1882, p. 249), two at Riverdale, _ . Y .. in the 
"JJring of 1877 (Bicknell, Bull. X. 0. C. V. 1 o, p. 1,2). and one struck the 
Fire I land Lighthou e, eptember 23, 1887 (Dutcher, Auk, , 1888, p. 182). 

Brai !in (Auk, XIX, 1902, p. 149) record it as ''common·' near Brooklyn 

b tween eptember 25 and OctobeT 7, 1895, and l\IWer (Bird-Lore, V, 1903, p. 
199) tate that it wa rather common near Plainfield, N. J., between Septem
ber 22 and October 4, 1903. 

*Yellow Palm Warbler; Yellow Redpoll (Dcndroica pal111aru111 hypochry
sca ) . A common mio-rant arriYino- from the outh about April IO, and returning 
late in September and in October. 

*Prairie Warbler (Dc11droica discolor). The di tribution of the Prairie 

\\·arbler in thi Yicinity i much like that of the Pine \Varbler. It i rare tn 

northern ... ew Je-r.ey and the Lower Hudon Valley, "·here howeYer, it has 

Fie. 32. 0YE:'\BIRn. 

been found breeding once (Highland Falls. 
Mearns), but is not uncommon on some 
parts of Long Island. At Bridgeport, 
Conn .. it i a common migrant and may 
breed (Averill). ( See o-roup, third floor). 

*Ovenbird ( . ci11r11s aurocapillus). The 

O\'enbird i one of our abundant sum
mer resident , arri,·ing about :;\lay I and 
remaining until the middle of October. (See 
group, third floor). 

Northern Water-thrus h (Sci11rus 11oveborace11sis). A common migrant, 

Cherrie 
at Cold 

pa . ing northward durino- }\fay and returnino- about September I. 

( ,\uk, XIX. 1902, p. 210) record the probable breeding of thi pecie 
pring Harbor, L. I. 
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Grinnell 's Water-thrush ( ciurus 1101•cboracc11sis 110/abilis). 
'orth A.merica; ea tward during the migration to Virginia and South 
tate . Thi we tern pecie has been recorded only from Raritan, 1 . 

~<O. J 9 ( Southwick, Auk, IX, 1892, p. 303), and Princeton, N. J . Sept. 
(Bab. on). 

\ estern 
tlantic 

J., i\Iay 
IO, 1879 

Louisiana Water-thrush (Seiurus 111otacil/a). It is a common umme-r 
rc~ident in the lower H ud on \ -alley, ,,·here it ha been found a far north 
a· Lake George (Fi her ) , and is not uncommon in the lower Connecticut 

alley. There are two record for Ma achu ett and two for Rhode I land. 
On Long I land it i very rare (Dutcher). (See· group, third floor). 

* Kentucky Warbler ( 0 pornis fonnosa). 
This i a common ummer resident on the 
bank of the Lower Hudson River and has been 
recorded from Fort Lee and RiYerdale (Bick
nell), Englewood (Chapman), and Sing Sing 
(Fi her). beyond which point it i 
known. In Connecticut there are 
reco:-d.. yjz: at uffield where a 
taken :\ugu t 16, 1876 (Merriam), 

a yet un
but three 
male was 
at Green-

Fi l,. ,33. Kr::-sTU CKY \ \"ARBLER. wich, w'.1ere a pair and a fledgeling were seen 
and the male taken J uly IO, 1892 (Vorhees, 

Auk. X . 1893, p. 86) and at \ Ve t Stratford, where a male wa hot May, 30, 
Icc8 ( Luca , Orn. and Ool.. XIV, 1889. p. 62) . On Long Island it is very rare, 
there being but one recent record if it occurrence (Dutcher . It i wholly 
ab ent in the vicinity of Plainfield, . J.. (i\li ller) and at Prine ton (Bab ·on). 

Connecticut Warbler ( 0 f1Mornis ag ilis). Th i pecies i an exceedingly 

rare _ pring migrant ea t of the Alleghanie , and I kno"· of no record of its 
occurrence here at that ea on; in the fall, ho,vever, it not uncommon, and 
. ometime abundant, arriving a early a September 3 and remaining until 
the latter part of the month. 

*Mourning Warbler t Oporonris philadelphia). Thi pecie one of our 
r,1re \\'arbler ; it pa e northward during the latter half of fay. 

*Northern Yellowthroat (Geothl3,pis trichas bracliidact:)'la). One of our 
m st abundant ummer re ident . It arrive about ::\lay S and remain until 
October. ( ee group, third floor.) 

Yellow-breasted Chat ( I cteria 'l'ire11s). A. common summer re ident, arriv
ing about 1Iay S and remain ing until September. 

*Hooded Warbler (//'ilso11ia 111itrata) . The Hooded \Varbler i here· near 
the northern limit of it range. At Englewood, X. J.. it i an abundant 
. ummer re ident, arriving about :.Jay 5 and remaining until the middle of 
S ptember. At R i\'erdale. N. J., it i locally c mmon (Bicknell), at Sing 

ing it is not common (Fi her), but at Highland Fall it i ''\·ery common'' 
(:;\learns). It ha been taken at Fi hkill, the mo t northern point in the 

[751 
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Hud on Ri,·er Valley from which it ha been recorded. In Connecticut 
it i common at aybrook and Xe\\' Ha ,·en, but i rare north of the e point -
( ao-e). In 11a achu ctt it ha been found only t\\'ice. On Long Island 
it i rare. At Plainfield and Princeton. X. J., it i a rare migrant. 

*Wilson's Warbler (TT.ilso11ia pus1lla). This bird is here a rather uncom
mon prino- migrant, pa-.,-ino- m rthtYard from the 12th to the 30th of :.Iay, but 
i not uncommon at time durino- it return journey, \Yhich takes place· between 
AtlD'tbt 15 and September 1-. 

*Canadian Warbler (Tl.ilso11ia ca11ade11sis). A common migrant. pa ing 
1•orth from ~lay IO to June IO and returning bet,,·een August 5 and eptember 
IO. 

*American Redstart (Stcoplzaga rnticilla). A common summer re-ident 
oi our ,,·oocllancl; it arri,·c a1)out ~fay 5 and remain, until earl) October. (See 
group, third floor.) 

F .DIIL\ }llOTACILLID.E. \\. \GT.\lL . 

*American Pipit ; Titlark (.t--l11tlws pc11sih:a11irns). The Titlark is a gener· 
ally common, and, along our cc a t . an abundant migrant. It tr;l\·el north
ward from the latter part of ~larch to early ~Iay and return .. on it - outhern 
journey during October and l\OYember. 

F.\)IILY ~IDIID.E. ~loCKIX<.,BIRD::,, THR.\ HERS, ETC. 

*Mockingbird (J/i11111s polyglottos). Breed from the Bahama - and ~Iexico 
to . outhern Illinois and northern Tew Jersey, rarely to :.las achu etts, and win
ter from Xorth Carolina south\\'ard. The ~Iockingbird i of rare occurrence 
i1· thi Yicinity and douLtle many of the pec1mens reported are escaped 
cage-bird . It ha -, howeYer, been found breeding at se,·eral localities, 
;ind at Tenafiy, N. J., a pair returned to the same locality for several 
)l'ar (Auk, VI, 1889, p. 305). On several occasion. ~Iockingbird., have been 
found here during the winter and have ho,,·n their ability to with tand our 
c-olde t weather a Iona- a they can obtain an abundance of food. 

*Catbird ( Galeoscoptes caroli11c11sis). An abundant summer re ident, arnv
-ing about ~[ay 3 and remaining until Octo'.)er 20. ( See group, third floor.) 

*Brown Thrasher (Toxosto111a rufum). 
a1 pcaring about April 20 and remainino- until 

ic nally later. (See group, second floor.) 

A common ummer resident, 
the middle of October and occa-

F.UITLY TROGLODYTID.iE. \VREN 

*Caro; ina Wren (] hryothorus l11d01.'icia1111s). Eastern 'Cnited tate, breed-
111< from the Gulf tate - to outhern Iowa, northern Illinois, and outhern 
Connecticut; resident, except at the northern limit of it range. Generally 
speaking the arolina \\'ren i a rather rare bird in this Yicinity but on the 
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Fie. 3-t- C.\ROLIX .\ \VREN. 

eastern lope of the Pali ades. a far north a Piermont, . Y., it is common 
during the summer (Chapman, Auk, X. 1893, p. 87). It ha been found on 
long I land in the winter (Dutcher, ~IS ). Since the above was written, in 
1894, thi peci ·s appears to have increa ed in numbers, locally. 

*Hous e Wren ( Troglod;/fcs acdon). This common and familiar species 
come'> to 11. about :.\fay I and remains until October. 

*W inter Wren ( Olbiorclzilus lziemalis). Just before the House Wren leaves 
us, or about October I. the \\'int r \\'ren come from the north and is not 
1111commcn until the Hou e \Vren return in ~Iay. 

Short-billed Marsh Wren ( Cistothorus stcl/aris). This pec1es 1s here a 
common summer resident of \'ery local distribution. 

F!G. 35. "WINTER WREN. 

[77] 
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L o ng-billed Mars h W ren (Te/111at odytes palustris). Thi - abundant inhab
itant of our reedy mar he - arrives in :-fay and remain. until October or 
November. 

F .'..1lTLY CERTHIID,£. CREEPERS. 

*Brow n Creeper ( Certhia fa111iliaris americalla) . The Creeper is here a 

r :? ther common winter re ident, arriving from the north about October r and 
remaining until pril. 

F .A1IILY SITTIDrE. ::-( u TH.ATCHES. 

*White-breasted Nuthatch (Sitta carolin
ensis ). A common permanent resident. 

*Red-breas ted Nuthatch (Sitto canaden-
sis). Thi bird i sometime common from 
the later part of ugu. t to Octol~er and 
occa ionally remain during the winter. 

FIG. 36. RED-BRE.\ ·TED 
NUTH TCH. 

FAMILY PARIDiE. TITMICE. 

Tufted T itmous e (Br.eoloplius bicolor). This bird is re ident and breeds 

a3 far north as Orange, . J. (Riker), and taten Island, . Y. (Rollick). 
Beyond the e points it occur regularly but rarely. It is observed yearly in 

April at Englewood, . J. (Chapman). There are few records for Connecticut, 
and although Giraud lead u to belie-Ye it was not uncommon and bred on 
Lc,ng I land when he wrote. it i now very rare the re. ( Brai !in. Auk, XIX, 
p. 148.) 

frc. 37. CHICK.ADE!::. 

[7] 
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*Chickadee (Penthestes atricapillus). The Chickadee is here a common 
permanent resident, but is more numerous during its migra tion in October than 

at other times. 

Carolina Chickadee (Pentlzestes caroli11c11sis). "Southca tern United 
State , north to New J ersey and Illinoi ."' Thi species reache the outh
ern limit of our di trict at Princeton, . ].. where it i a not uncommo n re ident, 
while P. rrtricapillus is found there only in the winter ( Babson) . 

FAMILY SYLVIIDiE. KINGLETS AN D GNATC/\TCHERS. 

*Golden-crowned Kinglet (Regulus satrapa) . A not common w inter res ident 
1., favorable localities; it arri\'e from the north about October I and remains 
until May. 

Fie. 38. GOLDEN-CROWNED KINGLET. 

*Ruby-crowned Kinglet (Regulus cale11 dula). A common spring, and an 
abundant fall migrant, arriving from the south about the middle of April and 
returning late in September. 

*Blue-gray Gnatcatcher (P olioptila crerulea). Ea tern United States, breed
ing from the Gulf States to northern Illinois, southern Ontario and northern 
New Jersey, and wandering ra rely to Minnesota and Maine, winters from 
Florida outhward. There are numerou record of capture of this southern 
specie in the vicinity of New York City, but it is not known to occur regularly 
nearer than Princeton, N. J., where it arrive from "April 25 to May 1" 

( Scott, The Country, I. 1878, p. 354) . 

Townsend's Solitaire (M·::i1rrdestes tow11se11di). A male of thi s species was 
taken at King's Park, L. I.. November 25, 1905, by J . A. Weber (Dwi.ght, Auk, 
XXIII, 1906, p. 105). 

*Wood Thrush (Hylocichla mustclina) . The Wood Thrush is an abundant 
s11 mmer re ident, arriving about :!\Iay I and remaining until early October. It 

(79] 
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may rightly claim to rank a the- most gifted of our ummer song ter.. ( S ee 
gr up, econd floor.) 

W ilson' s Thrush (Hylocichla f11.sccsce11s). \ \'ii on' T h rush, or the Veery, 
as it i better called. i a common ummer re ident, arriving ab ut May r and 
rc-maining until eptember. ( ee- group, third floor.) 

Gray-cheeked Thrush (Hylocichla alicicr). .\ common m io-rant. passing 

n -rthward in Iay and outhward in September and October . 

Bicknell' s Thrush (H31locichla bicknelli). So far a records o-o, th is is a 
rather rare migrant, occurring in 1'lay and eptembe-r and October. hut c'"lrefu l 

sc-arch will doubtle s how it to be more common than i generally supposed. 

Olive-ba cked Thrush (Hylocichla ust11lata swai11s011i). 
Thru h is a common mio-ran t in this vicinity. It pa e 

and outhward in September and October. 

ThP. Oli,·e-backed 
northward in fay 

H ermit Thrus h (HylocicMa guttata pallasi.) .-\n abundant migrant and 
occa, ionally is found in mall numbers during the \\·inter . In the prino- it 
pas e northward between April ro and :;-.fay r; it fall m igration take place 
between October I and ovember r. There is a record of it. probable breeding 

at Lake Ronkonkoma, L. I. (Dutcher, Auk, III, 1?c6, p. -1-13). 

American Robin (JI erula 111igratoria). The Robin is our mo l abundant 
summer re ident, and in fayorable localities a few may be found in the winter 
Mio-rants begin to arrive toward the la t of February, and the specie i abundant 
until Decemb T. (See o-roup, third floor.) 

Varied Thrus h (lxoreus 1u.evius subsp. ?) . The I cal .... tatu of this 

Pacific coa . t bird appear to be well tated in Coue:-;' ''Birds of the Colorado 
\'alley,·• where George . Lawr nee is quoted a . follow : 

"Besides Cabot' New Jer ey example. two oth r have been pr cured ne-a r 
- · ew York City-one at Islip, Long Island, shot in the fall, in company ,Yith 
Robins, and now in the po se sion of the· per on who ecured it, the other at 
Hoboken, e,Y J er ey. Both were recei\'ed in the fie . h by 1r. J. khur t, to be 
mcunted; the Hoboken one· wa subsequently destroyed by fire in the taxider
mist' work hop. 11 thC' specimen' in my own cabinet ca,zie from the Pacifi c 
side." 

The Cabot specimen mentioned ab ye by La " -rence ,s po ibly the one 

referred to by Turnbull (Birds of Ea t. Penn. and N . J.), but without data. 

Wheatear (Sa:ricola m11a11the lc1tcorhoa). Thi northern species is of acci
dental occurrence in this vicinity: it ha been twice recorded from Long I land 
(Lawrence, Ann. Lye. Nat. Hi t., VIII, 1886, p. 282; Dutcher, Auk, X, 1893, 
p. 2i7-) 

Bluebird (Sialia sialis). The Bluebird i here a common sum mer resident , 
an ahunda1Jt migrant, and not infrequent winter residen t. :\[ig ra n t begin to 

arrive· from the south early in Jareb. 

rso] 
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18➔➔· DE K Y, J. E. Zoo logy of Tew York o r the e w York Fauna; com-
prising deta iled de· cr iption of all the animal hithe rto ob erved w ithin 
the State of I ew York, with brief notice o f tho e occa iona lly found 
near its borde r s, and accompanied by appropriate illu tra ti on . P art 

II, Bird . Albany: 1 Vol., 4 to pp. xii, 380, pl!. col'd, 14r. 
Treats of 308 species. "Though sti ll constantly quoted- and prope rly to 

be refe rred to-it has cea. ed to be rega1·ded as an authority" (Coues). 

1844. GIRAUD, J . P., JR. T he Birds o f L ong I land .. . . New York : published 
hy Wiley & Putnam, r6 r B roadway .... r Vol., .8vo., pp_ i-xxiv, r-397. 

1866. 

Treats of 2 6 pecie , g iving de criptions and extended a nnotation . Only 200 
copies o f this work are supposed to have been placed in circu lation. 

LAv\'RENCE, G. N . Catalogue of Bird ob e rved on New 
and Staten I land and the ad j acent parts of New J er sey. 

Nat. Hi st. , New York, VIII , pp. 279-300. 
A partly annotated list of 327 specie . 

York, Long, 
A nn. L ye. 

1868. ABBOTT, C. C. Catalogue of Vertebrate Animals o f N ew J e r ey. Cooke's 
Geology of N ew J er ey. App endix E . Birds, pp. 761-798. 

An annotated list of 301 pecie , abounding in errors and only to be u ed 
with discrimination. 

1869. T URNBULL, W . P. The Bird of Ea t P enn ylvania and 
Gia gow, Printed for Private Ci rculation. 

ew Jersey. 

1876. BICKNELL, E. P. Field N o tes at Rive rda le. F o re t and Stream, VI, p. 

233; al so pp. 133, 148, 386, 402. 
Winter and spring no tes on numerous specie . 

1876. STEVENS, 'vV. G. Bird a rri vals o n the Harlem. Fore t and Stream, 
VI, p. 215. 

N otes on 40 species. 

1.877. MERRIA:M, C. HART. A R eview of the Bird o f Connecticut with 
Remark on The·ir Habit . T ra ns. Conn. Acad., IV, pp. 1- 165. 

A fully annotated list of 292 specie . 

1877. STE\'ENS, W . B . [Arrivals of Birds at W est Farms, N . Y., during the 

springs of 1874, 1875, and 1876.l F o re t and Stream , VIII, p. 400. 
Dates of arrival of 32 species. 

187.8. BENNER, F. Bird Note· fro m L on g I land. 
pp. 174, 215. 

Notes from A storia on a number of specie . 

F o re t and Stream, X, 
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BICKNELL, E. P. Evidence of the Carolinian 
Hud on Valley, Principally from Ob ervations 
Y. Bull. utt. Orn. Club, III, pp. 128-132. 

Fauna m the Lower 
taken at Ri,·erdale·, 

On 13 Carolinian pecic . (See al o Allen, J. ,\. 1b1d., pp. 1-!9, 150.) 

1878. Hi.;YLER, A. I. \\'int r Bird on the Hacken ack. The Country, I, 
p. 149. 

187 . LAWRENCE, ?\. T. Note on everal rare Bird taken on Long Island. 
Fore t and Stream. X, p. 235. 

Not e on 24 specie . 

1<.:7 \\'INKLE, ~ - [Spring Bird at ummit, ~- ]. I The Country, II, p. 57-

I 79- CouE , G. H. Li t of Bird ob en·ed in the Xaval Ho pita! Grounds, 
111 Brooklyn City. Bull. Nutt. Orn. Club, I\', pp. 31-33-

Brief note on 60 pecie . 

lc79- HERRICK, H. Note on 
tream, XII, p. 165. 

me Bird · o f Chatham, N. J. Fore t and 

1879-----.80. ::\IEARKS, E. • . A Ii t of the Bird of the Hud_on Highland . 
Bull, E$ ex (:-[a .) In~t., X, pp. tC6-1 79; XI, 43--52, 154-168, 189-
204; XII. 11-----2:, 109-128; XIII, 75-93. 

One of the be t ancl most complete of our local paper , treating fully of 20'1 
pecit' . ( ' ee also an . \ddrndum adding 5 ,pecic in The Auk, \'II, 1890, pp. 

55, 56; al o revie\\" in Bull. Tutt. Orn. Club. \', 1 0, p. 175; \"I, 1 l, p. 172.) 

1879. N"1 H0L , G. )J_ l\Iio-ration f some \\'arbler throuo-h Summit, N. ]., 
during the la t spring. Fore t and Stream, XII. p. 464 

X otes on 1 pecies. 

rc79. Ro ' E\'ELT, T. Xote on me of the Bird of Oy ter Bay, Long 
I land. One-page leaflet, published by the author. 

Xotes on 17 specie . 

1879. COTT, \\'. E. D . Late Fall and \\'inte r Xote on ome Bird Ob erved 
in the \'icinity of Princeton, )J_ J., 1873-79. Bull. Nutt. Orn. Club, 
IV, pp. 81-35. 

X ote on 35 specie . 

1879-85. FISHER, 
N. Y. Bull. 

Note on 
bircls of ing 
p. 2~ .5 : \'II, 
306, 378. 

. K. Occurrence of everal rare Birds near Sing Sing, 
utt. Orn. Club, IY. pp. 61, 62. 

5 species. For additional note by the same author on the rarer 
ing, see ibid., III , 1 78, pp. 191, 192; I\", 1879, p. 234; VI, 1881, 

1 2, pp. 249, 251; \"Ill, 1 3, pp. 121, 1 0: Auk, II, 1885, pp. 

1 80. LAWRENCE, R. Note on ome of the Rarer Birds of Long Island, N. 
Y. Bull. 1utt. Orn. Club, V, pp. II6, II7. 

Notes on 8 pecies. 

1 80. STEARNS, W. A. Li t of Bird of Fi hkill-on-Hud on, N. Y. 8vo., 
pp. 16. Publi heel by the· author. 

A briefly annotated list of 13 pecie . ( ReYiew in Bull. utt, Orn. Club, V, 1880, 
p. 233.) 
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1. EERIER, DE L. X otc' n a fe\\' Bird - Ob· erved at F ort Eamilton, 
Long I -land. X. Y. Bull. Xutt. Orn. Club, \ ' I, pp. 1r-13. 

Brief note on 10 pecie . 

r8cI. BrnrER, DE L. X ote::- on B ir<l Rare or Accidental on Long I -land, 
K Y. Bull. Xutt. Orn. lub, YI, pp. 125, 126. 

:>; etc on 11 pecic,. 

1c~2. To\\·x EXD, A. L. L--\rri,·a l of Bir<ls in prmg at Bay Ridge. L. I.l 
Fore t and tream. X\"IIJ. pp. 30-, 3-t6, .ee al-o p. ➔27 . 

roles on some 30 . pt:cics. 

18c➔. B.\RRE:L, H. F. . rri,·aL of Bir<l 111 lX C\\' Proyidence]. X . J., m 

3. Orn. and 061, IX. p. ➔- · 

A chronological list of 73 species. 

1c ➔· Dt.:TCHER, \\·. Bird Xote from Long I land, X. Y. Auk. I, pp. 17➔-

179. 
On bir<ls triking the Fire J ,,Jand and • h111necock Bay Lighthouses. 

188➔-S- Brn::xELL, E. P. A · tudy of the inging of our Birds. Auk, I. 
pp. 60-71, 126-qo. 209-218, 322-332: II. 1885, pp. I-t-t-15-t, 2➔9-

262. 
On the song- ea on of about 100 specie from ob,en-ations m1rle principally 

at Riwrdale, ?\. Y. 

1 8➔-89. Dt.:TCHER, \\" . Bird X ote-. from Long I.;;la1;d. 
II, 18 5, pp. 36-39; III, 1886, pp. 432-➔-t-t; \ ', 
\ ' I, I . 9, pp. 131-139: X, I 93, pp. 265, 266. 

...\uk, I. pp. 31-3-: 
1 88, pp. 169-183: 

A series of papers on the rarer bird of L ong hlan<l, treating of, in all. 'il 
,pecie . 

1R_3_ B.\RRELL, H. F. Bird of the epper Pa -aic Valley, Ne\\' J e-r ey. Orn. 
and 061., X, pp. 21-23, -t2, -13. 

A briefly annotated Ii t of 149 specie . 

I 5. HOLLI K, A. Preliminary Li t 
I -land. Proc. X at. c1. . oc. 

A nominal list of G'i species. 

f the Bird kno,u1 to breed on Sta ten 
ta ten I land. Extra X o. -t, December. 

1R85. LAWRENCE. X . T. Long I land, ' Y ., Bird Note . Auk, II. pp. 272-

27-t· 
:-J ote on 1 specie-,. 

1.,6. PMNE, A . G., JR. Date.;; of the :\rri,·al of Migratory Bird 111 the 
spring of 1 86. Central Park, :New York City. Orn. and 061, XI, pp. 
109, 125. 

A chronological list of G-1 pecie . 

1F86. \\rOODRUFF, L. B. AND PAINE, .. G., JR. Bird- of Central Park, ew 
York [City]. A preliminary List. F ore t and tr -am. XX\-I, pp. 386, 
: 7; ee al o p. ➔ 7. 

A briefly annotated list of 121 pecie . 

[ sJ 
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7. TH lJ RRER, E. C. 
True 
17, 24. 

em c ratic 
Li t 

Ban n e r 
f Bird f ~forri County. N e \\" J r · ey. 
( n e w. paper ). ~lorri-.,to wn, N . ].. N o,·. 10, 

, \ n an notated Ii t o f 205 pecies. ( Re,·ie\\ in . \ u k, , · , 1 , pp. 421, 422. ) 

H ,, LE", H . Bird N tes o f N o rthern X w J e r. ey. Orn. and 61., XIII, 
p . I;; . 

'ote on the spring migra t ion a t R idgewood, N' . J. 

1 9. C H., r ~1., x , F. i\I. X rte. n B ird Ob..,er\'e<l 111 th e Yicinity o f Engle-

w ood. '. J. Auk, \ ' I , pp. 30 2-305. 

Not e on 1D . pecie . 

I < 9. CHAP~I AN. F . :.I. ?\o te on the :.Inio tiltidre f Eno-le\\" , d. K J., 

I 9-

Ab, t. Proc. Linn::ean ciety [No. JI, for the officia l year 1. 88-89, p. 

3. ( S ee a l o uk, VI, 1889, p. r .,,8. ) 
A ynop i menti oning pecie . 

CH.,nI AN, F. :.I. R em a rk o n the :'.\' o rthe rn Limit of th 

F a una on the tl a ntic Coa t . Ab t. Pr c. Linncea n c1 

for the o fficial year I 88-89, p. 4. ( S'ee al so Auk, VI, I 

Carolinian 

ty (.. 0 . l l, 
8, p. 199.) 

l 89. D UTCHER, \\'. Long I land Birds. Fore t a nd tream, XXX, p. 444. 
A call for informa ti on on the occu JTen ee o f 52 . pccie . . 

9. F o TER, L. m e :\!yack Birds. N yack E" ·ning Journal. Auo-. r9. 

r? 9. L.\\YRENCE, N . n acco unt o f the F o rmer Abundance o f ome 
peciti o f Bird on N e w Y ork I la nd, a t th e- time of their Migration to 

the o uth. A b t . Pr c. Linn::ea n ciety L. o. I I, for the o fficia l year 

r 8-89. pp. ( e a Lo Auk. YI, 18 9, pp. 201-204. ) 

K ote on 13 specie . from 1 20 t o 1 .50. 

1c 90. NELSON, J. D e cripti,·e Ca ta lo o-ue o f the V e rt ·brate o f :New Jersey. 
Geologica l • un·ey o f • • ew J e r sey. Fina l R epo rt of the tate Geolo-

o-i. t. \ ' o l. II, Part II. Birds, pp. S 18--636. 

Based on . \ bbott 's Ii t o f 1 68 and conta inin g numerou addition al e rro rs. 

A\'ERILL , C. K., JR. Lis t o f Bird found in the 
Co nnecticut. Pr p a red fo r the Brido-epo rt c1 

po rt, Co nn.: Bucking ha m & Bre we r , Printe r". 

icinity o f Bridgeport, 

ntific ocie ty. Bridge-

8" .. pp. 1- 19 . 
. \ br iefl y a nn otated Ii t o f 246 pec ies. (. ee review m uk, X, 1 03, p. 352.) 

r.892. H., nr., x , F . :.L [Bird o f Centra l Park, e w York ity. l ew 

Y o rk E Ye nin o- P o t , uppl em ent, June I , 25, July 2, Oct. r 5, Dec. 31. 

Popular accou nt of some . pecies. 

] 92. H OWELL, 

307. 

H . Brief n o te fr m L ona- I la nd. 

Note on 5 ~pccie . 

uk, IX, pp. 306, 

l 93. D tiTCHER, \\'. N o te o n . o m e Rar Bird _ in th Collecti 11 o f the L o ng 
T land Hi torica l Society. Auk, X , pp. 267-277. 

Note on 44 pecie . 

[86] 
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1893. EAJ\I ES, E . H. ate from Conn cticut. uk, X, pp. 89, 90, 209. 
ote from Bridgeport on 11 specie . 

k93- Fo~ TER, L. The \Vinter Bird o f the Vicinity o f ew York City. 

I 93· 

Ab t. Proc. Linnrean ociety, No. 5, pp. 1-3. 
A ynop i mentioning 14 o f a Ii t of 127 pecie . 

H O\\"ELL, A. H. 
I land. r w Yo rk. 

n the Occurrence of three Rar · Bird 
Auk, X, 1893, pp. 9 0, 91. 

Barn Owl, Orange-crowned \Varbler and Bicknell's Thru h. 

n Long 

I 94. CHAPJ\f N F . 11. The Nocturnal Mio-ration of Bird . P opular c1ence 
:\fonthly. XL V, pp. c:o6-_: r r. 

Contains an account of observation made a t the tatue of Liberty, Beel! e' 
Island. 

1894. STO E, vVlTJ\IER. The Bird of Ea tern P enn ylvania and New J er ey, 
\ i\Tith Introductory Chapter on Geographical Di tribution and 1igra
tion; prepared under the direction of the Delaware Valley Ornitho
logical Club. 

A complete and fully annotated Ii t of 352 pecie . Contain also a Bibli
ography of the Dird of P ennsylvania and New Jer ey. 

1894. H \\"ELL. 

82-84. 
H. rote n ome Lano- I land B ird Auk, XI, pp. 

Note on 5 pecies. 

1895. CHAPl\L\N, FR.-\NK ::\1. Handbook of Bird of Ea tern Jorth 
ew York, D. Appleton and Co. 

menca. 

Contain table giYing date of migration at Englewood, l • J., by F. 11. 
Chapman, and one giving dates at which birds begin to nest in the vicinity of 
New York City. Also notes under each pecies showing its status at ing ing, 
r. Y .. and on Long Island, by A. K. Fisher and v.rm. Dutcher, respectively, con-

stituting complete lists for these localitie . 

r8g6. BRAl LIN. \ V. C. Xote on Lano- I land Bird . Auk, XIlI, pp. 87, 88. 
Notes on 5 pecies. 

1899. BRAT LIN, \V. C. ote on Long I land Birds. Auk, XVI, pp. 190-193. 
Notes on 10 species. 

1gc:o. BRAI LIN, W. C. N ates on Birds of Long Island. 

69-7 I. 

Auk, XVII, pp. 

1901. 

Notes on 6 pecies. 

BABSON, WM. A. Bird of Princeton, 
letin of The Bird Club of Princeton 
1901, No. 1. Publi bed by the Club. 

A fully annotated list of 231 species. 

• 
ew Jer sey, and Vicinity. Bul

G niversity, Vol. I, September, 

1902. BRAI LIN, V/. C. Note concerning certain Birds of Long Island. Auk, 
XIX, pp. 145-149. 

Notes on 12 species. 
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1902. HEHIE, Grn. K. Bird :\'cte from L o no- I land, Kew York. Auk, 
XIX, p. 210. 

Note on 4 !<pecie . 

1~02. STf KE, \\'n:11rn. Report on the pnno- .\Iigration of 1902 in ea Lem 
Penn-.) h·ania a11<l X cw J er-.ey. Ca,..,inia. 1s;o2. pp. 32-.i . 

Contains notes on ,arious specie at Patcr,-,011, ::,.; . J. < J. TI. Cla1·k) anrl Plain
field, N. J. (\\·. De \\· . :\filler). 

19cq.. roxE, \\·1nrER. Report on the Spring .\ligration of 190-1- 111 ea tern 
PL ·111 -..y]yania and ~ ew J cr~ey. Ca ,inia, rs-,0-1-. pp. -1-6-61. 

Contain notes on occuri-ence of Yariou ~pecie-.. at Summit. X. J .. by La 1{nc 

K. Holmes. 

190-1-. CH.\P~I\~, F1uxK .,I. Bir<l · Xc.t - a:Hl Eo-g,. \\'ith an .\nnotale<l Lit 
of the Bird ... Kno,,n to Breed \Yi thin Fifty .\Iii .., of :\'e,, York City. 

Guide Leaflet to the Collection in the .\rner ican .\hi--cum of :\'atural 
Hi tory. Guide Leaflet Xo. q. upplcment to the .-\mcrican .\lu-.eum 
J ournal. \'ol. IY. ~o. 2, . \pril, 190-1-. • 'ew York: Publi hed by the 
::\[u..,eum. Illu trated. 

Includes de criptions of ne ting site, a,~d numu~r an,1 coJ,i.- of lgg . 

BR.\J:,,LJ:-;, \\'. C. 
. -\uk. XXI, pp. 

Xote · cni:ccrning certai1, Birds of Long I land, I\'. Y. 
2 . 7-289 . 

Xotes on !J pecie · . 

1~05. 13,:.\I. 1.1.·, \\' . C. Xnte ... concerning c~rt·1:n E;;·(l.., ci. Long l land, X. Y . 

. \u'..:, XXI. pp. 1c7-1 9. 
X otc on 15 p(cie . 

1s;o5. STc. · E. \\'1n1Er-. Repc rt on ti:c Spring ::\Iio-ration of 1905 111 ea,;tern 
Penn yh·ania and Xew J er .... ey. Ca 1111a, 17 05, pp. :3-C.7 

Contain» notes on occurru1ce of »pecie at • ummit, X. J .. by La Rue K. 
Holme. 

1905. H.\::-x. IT. H. A Preliminary Li · t of the Birds of Summit, ew 
Jer-ey. The \\'il 11 Bulletin. \'ol. X\'II, :\'o. -l-, December, pp. II7-122. 

Record HD pecie . Briefly annotated. 

1005. H ou1E::-., L.\ R -cE K. ummer Bird of Summit ( Cnion County), ew 
Jer...,ey, and \ ·icinity. \\'i l-.on Bulletin. X\'II. Xo. r, :.\[arch, pp. 8-12 . 

• \n annotated Ii t of 9 ~p.:cies. 

1905. llrx. Gw. E. .-\ Year \\'ith the Bird-. in :-,," cw York City. The \\'ii on 

Bulletin, Vol. XYII, Ko. 2, June, pp. 35--1-3. 
lhco1·d 161 p~cil . .\nnotated. 

1906. Ho,, DI:,,H, B. orne Bree<lino- \\'arbler. of Demare,t. ":\' . J. Auk, 

XXIII. pp. 16---19. 
Notes on breeding of eleven species. 

[8] 



ACA .Y'Tlf/S CA,V.\'AB1., ·A 
.. li11a ria . . 
·· /i11 ,1ria roslrata 

.\ccidental 1s1tants, li t of 
, Jccipilc'r cvopcri 

" 1:clox 
,·/ ctitis 111acularia 
Actodro111as bairdi ' 

" f11scicollis 
.. 111ac11lata 
" mi1111tilla 

rEgialitis 111cloda 
" sc111ipalmata 

.-lgclai11s ph<1'11icc11s 
Aix spo11sa 
.,-/ laudn ar1.'cnsis 
,..J. /ca lorda 
, 11/e allc 
A111modra11111s ccrudac11f1ts 

·· hc11slowi 
" 111ariti111Hs 
" 11clso11i . . 
·• 11clsv11i s11b,:irga f11s 

A 111pclis ccdroru1n 
" garr11l11s 

A 1ws boschas 
" obscura 
" obscura rubripcs 

,-/ 11scr albifro11s ga111bcli 
A11 t/111s f>cnsih}a11irns 
A11trosto111 11s ·uocifcrus 
A q II ila ch r-ysaaos 
A rc!tib11tco Iago/ms sa11cti-johan-

111s 
A rdca hcrodias 
Ardella exilis 
Arc11aria 111 ori11clla 
A rquatclla maritinia 
Asio accipitrin11s 

" wilso11ia1111s 
Astragali111ts tristis 
Ast11r atricapill11s 

uk, Razor -hill ed 
vocet, m e rican 

A:yth31a a/finis 
" a Ill C l'l c01ia 
" colla ris 
" 111a rila 
" -uallisncria 

B ,EOL OPHUS BJCO LOR 

Baldpate 
Bartra111ia lo11 gicauda 
B eetle-head 
Bittern American 

" L east 

I TDEX 

f 65] Blackbird, Crow 
[64] .. Red-winged 
[6-+ l ·· Ru ty 
ll4] Bluebird 
[461 Bo bo link 
[-t6] Rob-white . 
1-U l ffo11asa u111bcllus 
f4tl Booby . . . 
[-tL] Bota11rtts lc11tiginosus 
f-t1 I Brant. Black 
[-+r l " \ Vh itc-bcllicd 
[4+1 3ranthird 
[-t3l Bra11ta bcn1icla glaucogaster 
[591 " ca11ade11sis 
f 3-t] " ca11adcnsis hutchinsi 
f 561 " leuco psis 
[281 " nigrica11s 
f 281 B ubo 'l!irginianus 
I 6c;l Bufflehead 
[651 Bunting, Bay-w inged 
[65] " Black-throated 
f 65] " Indigo 
f6sl .. Painted 
[70] " Snow 
[70 l Butcher-bird 
[331 B 11tco borcalis 
[331 "plat31ptcrus 
f 331 " li11eatus . 
r 371 " swai11soni 
f 781 Rutoridcs v irescens 
I q] Butterball 
[46] Buzzard. Turkey 

f46l 
[371 
r .17 J 
f 4-+ l 
f 4 T 1 
fsol 
f49 l 
[63 1 

[-t61 
128] 
f . .10 l 
f35 l 
f 34 l 
f35l 
f35l 
[351 

rso1 
[341 
r.+J l 
[-t31 
[37] 
[37 J 

CALCA RIUS LAPPONICUS 
" ornatus 

Ca I ico-back 
Calidris alba 
Ca 111ptolai111us labradorius 
C:11wa -back 
Cardinal 
Ccrdi11alis cardi11alis 
(°11rd11clis rard11clis 
Carpodarns purpureus 
Cat bird 
Catharista urubu 
Cathartcs aura scptentrio11(1/is 
Catoptrophorns semipal111a /us 

" se111ipalmatus inomat11s 
Cedar-bird 
Cc11t11nts carol11111s 
Ccophlmus pileatus abicticola 
Ccpplws gryllc 
Ccrthia fallliliaris a111cnca11:1 
Cc r31lc a lc3•on . 
Chcet 11 ra pclagica 
Chaffinch 
C lwradrius do111i11icus. 

[89] 

[6ol 
[59 ] 
[60] 
[85] 
[59] 
1-t41 
[441 
[32] 
r 371 
f37i 
[37 l 
I I 1) 
fvl 
f37l 
r 37J 
[37 J 
[371 
f53l 
[351 
[641 
[681 
[681 
f68'1 
[64] 
[70] 
[461 
r -+61 
r 46J 
f -+6 I 
[381 
r 35J 
[-t5] 

r6a. l 
f 64 l 
[44] 
f-t2i 
[35] 
r 351 
[681 
[681 
I , , l 
[621 
[781 
1-isJ 
I IS 1 
[..µ] 
f42l 
[70] 
[ 54] 
[53] 
[28] 
[76J 
[53 I 

l5-+ l 
l 02 J 

[-t3] 
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Charitonctta albeola 
hat, Y cllow-brea tcd 

Cflaulelasmus slrcperus 
Chen hype rborca nivalis 
Chcwink 
Chickadee 

" Carolina 
Chloris chloris 
Chondcstcs gra11imacus 
Chordcilcs virginianus 
Circus !111dsouius. 
C1stothonts stellaris 
Clclllgula clangula amcricana 

!ape 
C occy::11s a 111ericanus 

" c r:ythro ph tha l11111s 
Colaptcs a11rafus lutcus 
Colinus virginianus 
Colu111biiallina passerina tcrrcs-

tris 
Col31111b11s auritus 

" holb(X'/li 
Co111psothl31pis a111erica11a usnecr 

ot. American 
" Rlack 
" \Vhitc-wingcd 

Cormorant 
" Dou ble-cre tc<l 

[35] 
[77] 
[33] 
[36] 
[68] 
[81 J 
[81 l 
[62] 
[65] 
r 54J 
f -t5 l 
[ 7-+ l 
f35] 
r 5-i l 
f531 
[531 
f54] 
[44J 

f -t5 l 
[271 
r 271 
f72l 
[391 
f36l 
[361 
f33] 
[331 
r 571 C orv11s brach'yrh31nchos 

" cora.r pri11cipalis 
" ossifrarrus ,.., 

. · r 571 
r 57J 
[391 Cot11 rllicops nO'l'cbo raccnsis 

Coturniculus savan11arwn passer-
inus 

ow bird 
Crakc, Corn 
Crane 
Crcciscus ja maicensis 
C1 ecpcr. Brown 

rcx crex 
rossbill, American 
" \Vhite-winged 

Crow, American 
" Fi h 

Cr,y1110philus fulicarius 
Cr3,ptogla11x acadica 
Cuckoo. Black-hilled 

" Yellow-billed 
Curl ew, Eskimo 

" TT ucl sonian 
" Jack 
" Long-billed 

C-yanocitta cristata 
CJ·a nos pi::a c1r1s 

" c31a11ea 

[65] 
[59] 
[39] 
[37] 
f39l 
[8ol 
[39] 
[62] 
[62] 
f39] 
r 57J 
[39] 
f 50] 
[53] 
f53] 
[43] 
[43] 
[431 
[43] 
[53] 
[68] 
[68] 

[90] 

DABCIIlCK 
Dania acuta 
Dcndroica <estiva 

'' blackburnia: 
" cerulca 
" ca:rulcscc11s 
" caslanca 
" corona/a 
" discolor 
" do1llinica 
" maculosa 
" pal11wru1n 
·· pal111aru1n h31pochr31sca 
" pc ns31lva I! ica 
" striata 
" li!Jrilla_ 
" " 1.11_gors1 

i• 1 r ens 
Dickcissel 
Die-Dapper 
D a Ii ch o 1131x o r31::n •o rus 
Douo-h-bird 
Dove, Ground 

" Mourning 
DoYckie 
Dowitcher 

" Lono--hillcd 
Dr:yobatcs borcalis 

" p11bcsccns 111cdianus 
" 1.1illvsus 

Duck . . merican Scaup 
" Black 
" Crow 
" Harlequin 
" Labrador 
" Les er Scaup 
" Raft 
" Recl-leggecl Black 
" Ring-necked 
'· Rudely 
" Rufous-cre ted 
" un1111er 
" '/vood 

E .\GLE, R\LD 

" Golden 
l?.ctopistcs 111igratori11s 
Egret, American 
F.,gretta candidissi11w 
Eider. American 

" King 
F.la11nidcs forficat11s 
E111pidn11ax -flm1h1e11tris 

" 111 ini 1111/S 
" trailli al11 or11 111 
" v1rcsccns 

Erc1111ctcs 111auri 
" jJusillus 



Eris111at11ra jamaicensis 
Erolia ferrnainea 
fluphagtts carolinus 

FALCO COLUMBARJU. 
.. pcrl'grinus anat1n11 
" r11sticol11s gyrfalco 
'' " obsoletus 
·• sparverius 

Fauna, II ghanian, southern lirn
its of 

.. Carolinian, northern limits 
of 

Finch, Gra 
.. Pine 
" Purple 

flicker 
florida ca:r11lea 
Flycatcher, Altier 

" Crested 
.. Green-ere ted 
·• L east 
" Olive-sided 
" Yell w-b llied 

Fra tc rrnla a re tica 
Fri11gilla ca:lebs 
Fulica a1ncrica11a 
Fulmar 
F II l 1110 rus gla cia !is 
Fute 

GADWALL 

C,'a/coscoptcs carolincnsis 
Gallinago delicata 
Gallinula aa/cata 

allinule, Florida 
" Purple 

Gannet 
Gavia arctica 

" imber 
" lu1nme 

Gelochclidon 11ilotica 
Gcothlypis trichas bracliidactyla 
Gnatcatcher, Blue-gray 
Godwit, Hud onian 

" Marbled 
Golden-eye, mencan 
Goldfinch, American 

" European 
Goose. merican \Vhite-fronted 

" Barnacle 
" Canada 
" Greater now 
" Hutchins'. 

,o hawk, mencan 
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l62J 
[54] 
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l55J 
l55l 
[56] 
[s5l 
l56J 
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l78J 
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[27] 
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[8r] 
[421 
[42] 
[35] 
[631 
[63] 
[37] 
[37] 
[37] 
[361 
[371 
[401 

[91] 

Grackle, Bronzed 
" Purple 

Grebe, Holbcell's 
" Horned 
" Pied-billed 
reenfinch 
ro beak, Blue 
" Evening 
" Pine 
" Rose-breasted 

Grou e, Pinnatecl 
" Ruffed 

Guara alba 
Guillemot, Black 
(;uiraca cr.erulea 

ull, Bonaparte 
" Burgomaster 
" Glaucous 
" Great Black-hacked 
" H erring 
" Tceland 
" Tvory 
" J ittiwake 
" Kumlien 
" Laughing 
" Little 
" Ri ng-1 i lied 
" Sabine 

Gvrfalcon 
-" Black 

H ,;~M A TOPl'S PA LL/ A TUS 
f 1 a licec lus lcucocc phalu,s 
I farclda h:J'Cmalis 
TTawk, .American Rough-legged 

" American Sparrow 
" Broad-wing cl 
" Chicken 
'' Cooper 
" Duck 
" Fish 
" Hen 

1arsh 
•· Pigeon 
·' Reel-. houlclered 
" Red-tailed 
" Sharp-shinned 
" Swainson 

11 II-diver 
I fc/111i11thophi/a crlata 

" chr3,sCJ/'fcrn 
" lawi-encci 
" lr11cobro11cl,ialis 
" pcrcgrina 
" ;,inus . 
" rnbricapilla 

fl c/111itheros vcrmivorus 
Jlclodro111as solitarius 
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Hen, IIcath 
" l\Iarsh 
" l\Ieadow 
" l\Iud 

H erodias e.((rctta 
}-Ieron, Black-crowned Night 

" Great Blue 
" Green 
" Little Blue 
" Snowy 
" Yellow-crowned N ight 

Hrsj>cripho11a 7.•rsj>crti11a 
High-hole 
Himantopus 111cxica1111s 
llirundo er31throgastcr . 
H istrionic11s Ii istrio11 icus 
H ori:;opus 7.'ircns . 
Humming-bircl, Ruby-throated . 
Hydrochelidon 111{!ra s11ri1ia111rns1s 
H3•locichla alicice . . . . 

·· alicice biclmelli 
" fuscescens 
" guttata pallasi 
" 11111stelina 
" ustulata swai11so11i 

IBIS, GLOSSY 
" \Vhite 

I ctcria virrns 
I cirrus r;albula 

" spurius 
T onornis 111arli11ica 
Iridoj>rocne b1color 
Ixorcus 1ur7.•i11s 

}✓EGER, PARASITIC 

" Pomarine 
" Long-tailccl 

Jay, Blue 
·• Canada 

Junco 
Junco, h31c111alis 

Kn,nEER 
Kingbird 

.. , \rl an . as 
Kino-fi . her. Belled 
Kinglet. Golclen-c rownecl 

" Ruby-crowned 
Kite. Swallow-tailed 
Knot 

LANI US RORE.\LIS 

" l11d01. 1iria1111s rnigrans 
La II i,.'irco fla7.11f ro11 s 

[28] 
[281 
f28] 
[57] 
[57] 
[67] 
[67] 

[43J 
[ssl 
[ss] 
[53] 
[8r] 
[81] 
[45] 
[41] 

[70] 
[70] 
[70] 

La11ivireo, solitari11s 
Lapwing 
Lark, Horned . 

" Prairie Horned 
" Shore 

Lar11s argc11tat11s 
•· atricil/a 
" dcla1l•arc11sis 
" gla11c11s 
" lrnmlic11i 
" lc11coj>lcrus 

111ari1111s 
" mi1111tus 
" philadclp/iia 

Li111osa fcdoa 
" /i(l'111astica 

Linnet 
Longspur, Che. tnut-colorcd 

.. Lapland 
Loon 

" Black-throated . 
" Reel-throated 

Loj>hod:.'fcs rnrnllatus 
Loxia c11n•irostra 111i11or 

" lc11coj>tcra 

JlfACRORHAMPHUS GRISEUS 
" scnloj>acc11s 

l\Tallard 
.llarcca a111cnca11a 

·• j>c11cloj>e . 
Marlin, Brown 

" Ring-tailed 
Iartin, Purple 

l\Icadowlark 
,1/ cgasroj>s asio 
ill rlancrpcs crytlzroccpha/11s 
ill clcagris gallopavo silveslris 
JI closj>i:;a cincrea mclodia 

·' gcorgwna 
" /i11co/11i 

JI erga11scr a 111erica1111s 
" scrrator 

l\lcrganscr. 1\mcrican 
" lloo<lcd 
.. Red-brea tc<l 

,l[ cr11la 111iara loria 
il11rroj>alan1a hi111a11toj>11s 
Jfi11111s po/3•glollos 
Jl/niotilta ·uaria 
l\fockingbird 
Alolothrus ater 
l\[urre-, Brunnich's 
.ll_vadrslcs tow11sc11di 
.llyiarrhus rri11il11s . 
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1 ETTA R CFJ,\'A 

1\' cf/ion caroli11e11sis 
" creccn 

l\'ightha, k 
S 11111c11i11s borcnlis 

·· /111dso11ic11s 
" /011girostris 

K uthatch, Rcd-brca, tee! 
·· \Vhitc-brea tecJ 

.\'11t1al/or11is borealis 

.\'J1ctauassa i 1iolacca 
SJ1rtca 1LJ1clca . . 
,\' ycticora.r wyct1cora.r ucri•111s 

OCEA.\ -J'TE 0CEA.\'JC C 

Uccanodro1ua lc11corhoa 
OchthodroJ1111s wilso11i11s 
OideJ11ia a111cricc111a 

·· dcglcwdi 
·· pcrspicillata 

0/biorchilus hi,0 11wlis 
Old- quaw 
Ol<l-\Vife 
0/or co /11111biau11s 
Oporvmis agilis 

·· (orinosa 
·· p/i iladclphia 

Ori 1 , Baltimor 
·· Orchard 

0 prey, American 
Otocoris alpestris 

·· a/pestris pra tico la 
O\'cnbird 
Owl, merican Barn 

" American Long-cared 
" Barred 
·· Great Gray 
·· Great Horned 
·· Hawk 
.. Saw-whet 
" ~c rcech 
" Short-cared 

nowy 
Oxeye. 1f eadow 

·' Sand 
0.ryccl//ls 'i:ocif cr11s 
Oyster-catcher 

PAGOPH/LA ALBA 
Pa11dion !,a/iaehts caroli11c11sis 
Pa rt rid e 
Passer do111 cs tic11s 
Passcrrnlus princeps 

" sa11dH1iclicnsis sm•a11na 
Passcrclla iliaca 
Passcri11a ni·;,,a/is 
Pa._1011cclla p11i11ax 

[34] 
[34] 
[3..i] 
[s-i J 
[43] 
l-iJ J 
[..i3] 
[8oJ 
[80] 
[55] 
l38] 
ls3] 
[38] 

[32] 
[32J 
[4➔ J 
l36) 
l36] 
l36] 
l8oJ 
(35] 
[35] 
[37] 
l77J 
[77] 
(77J 
[60] 
[6o] 
[47J 
[56J 
[56] 
[7..i] 
[49] 
[49] 
[50] 
[sol 
[53] 
[53] 
[so] 
[so] 
[so] 
[53) 
[41] 
[42] 
[43] 
[ 4..i] 

[28] 
[49] 
fMl 
r61 l 
[ 6-i] 
[64 1 
[67] 
[6..i] 
[..i2] 

[93] 

P eep 
Pclcca1111s er:ytli rvr/i 3111 c/ios 

.. occidc11ta/is 
Pelican, B,own 

" \Vhite 
Pclidua alpi11a sald1ali11a 
PCJ1tliestcs atricapil/11s 

" caroli11e11sis 
Pcrisorc11s ca11adc11sis 
P ermanent Re. iden~.;. Li. t of 
P etrel, L each 

tormy 
" Wil son', 

Pctrochclido11 l1111ifro11s 
P e wee. \\" od 
Plialacrocorax a11 rit11s 

" carbo 
Pha la ropc, o rth ern 

·· R ed 
.. vVil o n's 

Plialarop11s lobatus 
Pliilo/icla 111iu or 
Phcebe 
Pio-con, Pa .. eno-cr 

.. \Vild 
Pi11icola c1111clcato1· lr11 c11 ra 
Pintail 
Pipilo cryth rophtha/111 11s 
Pipit, American 
Pira11gu crJ1lhro 111 clas 

" ludo-;_•icia 11a 
.. r11bra 

Plciadis a11!1111111alis 
Plo\'cr , American Golden 

.. Black-bellic>d 

.. Field 
·· Piping 

emipa lmatcd 
·· Upland 
" \Vil on' 

Podily111b11s podiceps 
Polioptila clrrulca . 
I'o<rcetcs gru111ine11s 
I'or:::a1w caro/i11a 
Proccllaria pclagica 
Prog 11 e s11 bis 
Pro/0110/aria citrca 
Puffin 
P11ffi1L11s borcalis 

" gra'l 11s 
'' gr1.sc11s 
" /11 c r III i II i er i 

QUATL 

Q 11 crq 11 rd11/a discors 
Q11iscallls q11isrnla 

" q11isc11/a cr11 e11s 

[44] 
[3..i] 
[60] 
[60] 
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R AI L, BLACK 
" Ca rolina 
" Clapper 
" King 
" Virginia 
" Yellow . 

Rallus crepitans 
" elegans . 
" virginianus 

Raven, A merican . 
R ecurv irostra a111 erica11a 
R edhead . 
R edpoll . 

" Greater . 
Redstart, American 
Reed bird . 
R egulus ca lendula 

" satrapa . 
Riparia riparia 
Rissa tridactyla 
Robin , American 
Ruff . . . 
Rynchops nigra 

S ANDERLING . 
Sandpiper, Baird 

" Bartramian 
" Buff-breasted 
" Curl ew . 
" L east 
" P ecto ral 
" Purpl e . 
" R ed-backed 
" S emipalmated 
" Solitary . 
" Spotted . 
" Stilt . 

Sandpipe r, vVestern 
'' White- rumped 

Sapsucker, Y ellow-bellied 
Saxico la a:nanthe leuco rhoa 
S ayornis pha:be 
Scolopa;i; rustico la 

coter, A merican . 
" Surf . 
" White-winged 

S cotiapte .-. nebulosa 
Sei11r11 s a11rocap ill11s 

" mota cilla 
" 11 o'i.'cbo race11sis . 
" n oveboracensis notabilis 

Setophaga ruticilla 
Shearwa ter, Audubon 

" Cory 
" Greater 
" Sooty 

Sheild rake 
S hoveller 

Shrike, Migrant 
'· orthe rn 

ialia sialis 
Sickle-bill . 
Si kin, Pin e . 
Sitta canadensis 

'· carolinensis 
Skimmer, Black 
Skyla rk . . 
Snipe, English . 

" Surf 
·' Wilson's 

Snowbird 
Snowflake . . 

o litaire, T o wnsend 
S o 11,a teria drc sseri 

" speciabilis 
Sora . . . . . 
South-southerly . . . 
Sparrow, Acadian Sharp-ta iled 

" Chipping 
" English . 
" Field 
" Fox . 
" Grasshopper 
" H enslow 
" H ouse 
·' Tp wich 
" La rk 
" Lincoln 

Tel son 
" S avanna 
" Seaside . 
" Sharp-tail ed 
" Song 
" Swamp 
" Tree 
" V esper . . 
" vVh i te-crowned 
" White- throated 
" Yellow-\\'inged 

_ ;,at1t!a clypeata . 
S j)!iyra;,icus vari11s . 
S j1in11s pi11us . 
·11i:::a a111 erica11 a 

5pi:::ella 111 011ticola 
" p11silla 
" socia !is 

Spoonbill 
Sprigtail . 
S q11atarola sq11atarola 

tarling 
S t,,ga11 op11s tricolor . 
. tr/g idopter·yx serripennis 
S trrcorari11s lo11gica11d11s 

" parasiticus 
" po/11,arinus 



Stcr11a antillantm 
" caspia . 
'' dougalli . 
" fuliai11osa 
" hirundo 

IIWX!IILC1 . 

'' paradiscca 
tilt, Illack-necke<l 
trix pralincola 

·tuntclla magna 
funtus vulgaris 

S ula bassa11a . 
" lc11cogaslcr . 
ummer Re idenl , Li t of 
ummer Vi ita nt , Lis t of 
11r11ia ulula caparoch 
,,·allow, Bank 
'' Barn 
'' li ff . 
" Rough-winged ,. ea 
" T ree . 

wan, \Vhi tli1w 
Swift, Chimney 
SJ1r11ium vaviu111 

TA AGER, LOU I SIA N .\ 
" Scarlet . 
" Summer . 
" Western 

Tea l, Bl11e-w i11g d . . 
" E uropean Green-winged 
" Green-winged 

Tcl111atod)1fcs pal11stris 
Tc-rn. retie 

" Black . 
'· Ca pian . 

ommon 
" For ter's 
·· Gu ll-billed 
·• Lea. l 
" Ro eate 
" Roval 
" Sooty . 

Thrasher, Brown 
Thrush, B icknell's 

" Grav-cheeked 
" Her-mit . 
" Olive-backed 
" Varied 
" \Vil on' 
" \Vood . . . 

Tlzrvothorus ludo11icia1111s 
Tip~up 
Titlark 
Titmouse, Tufted 
Totanus flavipcs 

" mela11olc11cus 
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[53] 
[69] 
[691 
f69l 
[69] 
[301 
[69] 
f3il 
f54] 
[so] 

f68] 
[69] 
[6g] 
[681 
[ 3-t] 
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[78] 
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18-+ l 
[R.i] 
r 8-i J 
[841 
f7 l 
[43] 
f78] 
[8o] 
[42] 
[42] 

[95] 

Towhee 
Toxostoma ru/ttm . . 
T ran ient V i itants, Irreo-ular, 

List of . . . . 
Transient Visitants, Regular, List 

of . 
Tri11ga ca1111tus 
Trochilus colubris 
Trogfnd,ytcs acdon 
Tr)111gitcs s1tbrttficollis 
Turkey, \Mild 
T urn ton . 
Ty ,npanuchus rnpido 
T 3,ra 111111 s t yra 1111 us 

'· verticalis 

UR/A LOMVIA 

VAl\'ELl. l'S VA.\'EL L US . 
Veery . . . 
I "irco 1107.•cboraccnsis 
V ireo . Blue-headed 

" Philadelphia 
" R ecl -evecl 
" Warhiincr 
" White-eyed 
" Yellow-throated 

I' ircos3117 1a gilva 
" o/ii,arca . 
" philadclphica 

Vulture, Black 
" Turkey . 

\1\f ARBLER, BA ¥-BREASTED 

" Black and White . 
" Blackburnian 
" Black-poll . 
" Black-throated Blue 
" Black-throated Green 
" Blue-winged 
" Brewster's 
" Canadian 
" Cape l\1ay 
" Cernlean 
" Che tnut-sided 
' Connect icut 
" Golden-winged 
" Hooded 
" Kentucky 
" Lawrence's 
" 1agnolia 
" Iourning 
" I{ vrtle 
" Nashville . 
'' Orange-crowned 
" Palm 
" Parula 
" Pinc 
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\Varbler, Prairie . 
" Prothonota ry 
" Tenne ee 
" \Vil on's 
" \,Vann-eating 
'· Yellow . 
" Yellow-palm . 
'' Y ellow-rumpe·d 
" Yellow-throated 

\ ater-Thrush 
" Grinnell' 
" Loui iana 

\Vaxwing, Bohemian 
" Cedar 

\Vhea tear 
Whip-poor-will 
Whistler . 
\\'idgeon, American 

" European 
\ illet . 

" W stern 
T//ilsonia ca11adc11sis 

" lllifrata 
" /ntsilla 

Winter Re iclents, Li t of 
'' Visita nt , List of . 

[741 
[71] 
[72] 
[78] 
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l72J 
[74] 
[731 
[74: 
[77] 
[77] 
l77] 
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f7ol 
r s-i J 
r s4J 
[351 
[3-i J 
[33] 
[421 
[42] 
[781 
[78] 
[78] 
[II] 
[11] 

\ Voodcock, merican 
" E uropean . 

\Voodpccker, Downy 
" Hairy 
" Pileatecl 
" Re<l-helliccl 
" Rccl-cockaclecl 
" Red-hcaclc<l 
'' Yellow-bclliccl 

v\' r en. Carolina 
" Jiouse . 
" Long-billed Iar h 

hort-billed l\lar h 
" Winter 

XEMA SABINI 

YELLOW-LEGS 
" Greater 
" Summer . 

Yellow-throat 1\Iaryland 
orthcrn 

ZAJ\JELODIA Ll'D OVICIA.\'A . 
Zcnaidura macroura 
Zonotrichia albicollis 

" lcucopfir,ys 
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ERRATA. 

The E ditor regrets the occurrence of the fo llowin g e rrors 
in this G uide, which of necessity wa printed in t he absence 
of the author : 

Page 85, line 39 fo r W oodcock: read ~ 'oodcock. 
'' 8, '' 7 '' Black Gyrfalcon ? read Gyrfalcon . 
'' 90, '' 6 '' W hite Gyrfa lcon Black Gyrfalcon . 
'' 138, '' 5 '' f lterminie ri !' lzenni11 ieri. 

1+3, '' 1 '' albiferons '' albifrons. 
143, '' 28 '' Gztra l' Gztara. 
q 5, '' 1 '' Colur11icops Coturnicops. 

'' LJ-5, 5, omit "See (Trou p, third floor." 

'' 
'' 
'' 

149, 3 7 fo r K ildeer read K illdeer. 
r 50, " q " pa!litus " palliatus. 
152, 14 " Swaison 's Swain on 's. 
1 52, 27 " 1-l abmtus " H a!iteetus. 
r 59. 2 1 '' Family A LCEDI N I DJ.E. Kingfishers 

1 7 5, 
1 79, 
183, " 
184, '' 
r 87, " 
188, '' 

read - F a mily P ICIDJ.E. Woodpecker 
11 for Progue read Progne. 
+o '' domina '' domiuica. 
r 1 '' Oponzis '' Oporonzis. 
r I '' Steoplzaf(a ·' etophaga. 
25 '' musldina ' ' mu telina. 

~ ·' Hylociclzla bicknelli read 
H_ylociclzla alicite bicknelli. 

Prefi x the aste risk [-¼·] , indicating occurre nce in Cen tral 
P a rk , to the following pec1es: 

Sc reech Ow l, 
J: orthern W ater-Thru h , 
Louisia na W ater-Thrush , 
Y ellow -breasted Chat , 
Wilson 's Thrush , 

Gray-cheek ed Thr u. h , 
Olive-back ed Thrush , 
H ermit Thrush , 
Ame rican Robin , 
Bluebird. 
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